
Drug Abuse Series
Program To Focus
On Schools, Home

The third in a five, part series
of drug education programs will
be pres-ented tonight (Thursday)
on KWSC-TV

The 8:30 program will be:
aired over Cable TV channel 10
~bY-'ffie------wavne~oTreg--e-

station
This third program, "The Role

of Ihe School and the Home in
Preventing Dependence," focus
es.on..9[Q'Yth.~~"
I";g< Individuals 10 deal with
themselves-, others and society.

Other programs remaining in
the series are "The Systems
Apl-'roach-An Alternative Meth
od IQr .C!.b.Jg Edvc9f.1.Qrh'~_.Mart;h

4, and "A Curriculum OutlJne
for Drug Education-The Sys
tems Approa<.:h," March 11

--emeT-g-e-ncy'-catF--was--compieted 
successtully. ,

The City of WaYf1e had previ
ou~ly order~d p new ambulance
from the Superior Trend Coach
Company 01 Broken Bow, which
wlfl be 'oWr'l'eO"and opereted by
PM(, but Monday's- mishap left
the community wttnout an am
burence until the new one ar
See AMBULANCE. p<l--g-C---UI-..

,f'r"

Child Abuse Meeting Planned

Date Hi Lo Precip.
Feb. 18 40 28
Feb'. 19 44 -:32
Feb. :20 50 32 .05
Feb 21 42:20
Feb. 22 35 20
Feb. 23 50 28
Feb. 24 6-2:28
Total Preclp. for Feb. 1.10

Local Draft Board Ends
W~y'n_e. CauJ:lty's, __ '!.elect.lve

service board officially closes its'
doors F(tday, e(ldlng an era
which began 1'0 1941, when draft
boards were es'ablished In
every county in the nat ron.

Current members of the
Wayne County board are Phil
Ol..auson of CarrolL Merton
Hilton of Wayne and George

; ;1

63508

The Nebraska division at maternal and child health will
r- sponsor a one-day workshop on child abus-e in Wayne on

April I.
Focusing on "The World of Abnormal Rearing,·' Ihe .;-/

workshop will meet from 9 a.m. until 4: 30 p.m. In the Birch

_R_~;;c~ ~1-~~~:;:O~~~~~,b~~=~~g'iS no charge for the
The Hoskins town board Mon workshop.

day night okayed a 50~L .~.·seE-1-a!------weFke To d<!l lligldey wttt-ctmcroct rrre
IiICie6!>e 'iI=tfiif"-.--.-.ollllilyelldrge workstwp, MOrning dISCUSS-Ion toP!CS- wdllncludeun~-
for water rates pregnancy of child, unrealistic expectations. role reversal,

Beginning March·\, res-idents and inabillty to use others
wilt pay $3.50 each month The Another session will dis-cuss- making the diagnosis of
new rate, however, wlll be refro abuse and neglect in small children, Areas of intervention
active to the ttrst of the year, which will be dis-cussed include family planning, group
according to a village official therapy,. and teaching trus-t . "'\
As a result, residents wili pay a The diagnostic process Will be further explored in an
hlghl!r water rate In March afternoon session covering topics sucf as- recognizing

The Increased cost of etectr! problems-, medical treatment and implementation of the
city ta pump the water was cited treatment plan.
8S the reas-on for the hike in the Afternoon group discussion will center on commvnity
water rates alternatives for dealing with the problem of child abuse

HoskinsHikes
Rates for Water

the motion to waive the rule
f<'liled, and'the ordinance will be
read again at the next council
meeting .

In other action the <.:ouneil
-Pas.sed it resol'ution request

See COUNCIL, page.10
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1500 R Si'REE:T
LINCOLN, fH:BR.

- ---- --

Siren Sounds OnlyTemporary
flr~ sta~lon. but the du~ation of gic roceuoos In the dty. meet

-the btestt- ct vu ceteose r equire men t s ,
{t seems iotermfnabte but the ~hich speclfv a minimum blast

sound actua-lly lasts for lust 180 of three minutes when the siren
seconds - three short minutes. is 'activated. An a ut om afic

And there isn't any way to limin9 device is used to meet
shorten the blast. It's either the requirement and there is no
lis-ten to the tut! "three minutes way to circumvent it. Brink
or forego the noon signal. sard

Cfly administrator Fred Brink Relief should come in a couple
explained thaf the new siren, of weeks, however. The old,Baccalaureate Dropped and two identical ones which familiar siren. which can give
will be Installed a\ other s-trate forth with just a short blas-t to

Pastor Edmonds saId the deci tell folks when It's time far
sian tame because of Increasing - lunch, is being rebuilt. Brink

~;:t~'~~~tl~~S'~:ke~h~,r~~ffI~~I~ Winside-T·A' 'en :~~du:h~:~O:;e:~~u~n~e ~~neo:~
~o:d~~lt~h~~urtC~e pr~i~l~t~rl~~ Students Enter ~:~~nh;lilllt:Niil~sf~~~e~e:~:ef~~
Association believes the com· h familiar, Irrendly tas-k at s-ignal
munlty will be best s-erved by Speec Contest ing the noon hour. Its newer,
e8ch church honoring seniors In noisy bretheren will be used

their own congrega~lons AI~;~d:7Itls b;r~~on:i;:~d:nt~I:~ on~ o~~e~i~~s-~st~~:s, tornadoes
In.other bu.sJnes..s Mono/J'" the woo-wlH-eomp-e-te-Monda'y tnthe ----.itll ---- ---,- 

8SsocJation $et M.ay ~1 through, annual Lewis and Clark Confer _.!~e ~o_un~i~~_dls-c~sed fhe
Jun-e---4---fer ","caf-ton-Bfble·--sthool enc€' '~peecn t.eiritesr- at Ponca ~-en _~sday nl911f ana o-E'!Vaecr
ectlvltles at the various High School. t<.> contl~ue s-oundlng .'he n~w

churches The contest. Which Is divided siren un~ll t~~ old one ;st~era~
It was also announced that the Into eight categories, will start mg agam was po n e au

Mlnls-terlal Association favors after regis-tratlon at 8: 30 a.m that part of the reason. for
Wednesday night to be respected Expected to attend _the contest soundmg the siren at noon IS- to
.!IS "church night" by clvk and are students from all 12 confer prOVIde daily a~s-urance that the
education committees- in plan ence schools system IS workIng
nlng community <'Ictlv/ties Representing Winside 'will be

Gall Grone In oral Interprefation
01 poetry, Alene George and Jeff
Warn'emuride In cirigTnal- pubrrc:
addres-s From Allen, the stu
dents include Brad Brown in
informative s-peaking, Lori Von

. Minden and Vince Kavanaugh in
oral interpretation of poetry,
JoAnne Roberts- in oral interpre
tat Ion of prose and Kavanaugh,
Don Bock, Shelly Prescott and
LeAnn Wood in oral Interpreta
tion of dr_am_a _

laure' Bicentennia'

F'ag Cerem~n, Set

A long-standing tr-adltlon $t
W..yn.eHI,;" ichool wlll And thl,
.year as the reslilt of the deciston
made Monday at a meeting at
the Wayne Ministerial Aswcla·
,,,'"

The assocIation members
voted to dls<.:ontinue the annual
baccalaureate services for grad·
uatlng seniors, -a me.!lsure be·
-coming - popular .wl1h tn.a.n¥
schools

In place of the annu.al .ser.
vkes, each church will consider
holding a senior recognition
Sunday for graduating senIors In
thl'ir congreg8tlons, according
to a~ocJation president Ppstor
Kenneth Edmonds of the FJr.$t
United Methodht ,Church In
Wayne

Survey: Number of Singleslncreasing
As in most p<'lrts 0' the United able them to swing It flnanclally. the findings, the number ot compared with the 1960 tolal of

States a growing number ot As a result, there are now swe-~rson households has now 380
people In Wayne County are nearly 14 million people In !he reached an estimated 730, as See SURVEY, page 10
livJng "lone these days, main. UnIted States who 'Ilire livlOg
talnlng thelr own homes apart alone, as compared with 7.9
from other mernber~ of' 1helr million In 1960. About one out of
f61mHie5 every five hous.eholds consists of

A decede or SO ago. these-- only one person.
s-ingle men and women, SQme .1n__~~_~~e_£0~nfY, acco~~_I~ to Flrsl Distrlcf Congressman
young and some old, would have th~ latest u~atecf -rrg--ures "am Charles Thone-said'-'CiOSTng--o-'--
tJeerr-ttvtng wi1iTlej-ativcs- and::::: .lL.e gep3rt!,",.q~!:-_~mel:<:~, selective servIce board offices
would have· been more or le55 approxl.mately 22.3 per cent of puts a greater burdel'J, however,
dependent upon them. the dwelling unIts are occupIed on our' -acflve duty forces and

H.owever, public attitudes 01 by singles. IA 1960 It· w~s ,13.1 especially our reserve compon.
well as employment posslbll. per cent. ~ ents. Since tA'e United States will
jti~s •.~sped8!ly tor women, have Throughout the na110n 'as e no longer have an ,,0rganlzatJon
changed drastlcal1y' In recent whole. 22.2 per cent are one· for 'apidly. ordering many civil·
yea,.-s, enabling ---people----to --be person households.- In the West lans Into 1he a:rmed forces', it
more Inde endent o'lnd S~ f. North Central States, It Is ,22.6 _",HI be morn lmpgrh,"t t~at ever
sufficIent. • per cent and, In "Nebr85ka, 23.3 The ad"e.,' of th,..e !'l-"Ql..nteer e~e8~~~eSt~~~1h~~se-rve
IO~he:~~l~h~~~~t:~g~ j)e;~~~:~ed in fhe' sfngle$ cate· ·c<;lncepf ·lor fhe a''',m'''ed-''',o'',''ce''',-fOfc''u'',rlre"'n-<,iHsfat.Ei "director or '

the,lr own. MAny of the- older gory are un':1arrle~ people and SIgnaled the er. d fo.r draft 'Nebraska's, ~e'~,ctfYC-, service
people among them hav. beef.l ·th0&e.who hav~ been dl~~rced or boards. tt has belen three years system Is ,Edward C: BInder,
returning to the .labor force WidoWed, and have remained ·-sln~~ anyone wa~ Indu~'E!!d Into. also co'mmander Qf'the-' ,Nebr'fts·.
where their earnings, added '0 _ si(lgle slnc~ then. the armed services throu~h lhe ka' American L~lQn Depart·
pensjons.~nd othi/W lncon'le, .,.. In. the local area, b&~ed upon s&lectlve service ,prOCH!. m~n~'r \ ,,'

Nebraska Bicentennial chair
man Mrs. William Hesebroock.
wHl present 1I Bicentennial flag
to the City of Laurel In ceremen
res March 4.

~~-e-vent will begin at 2 p.m.
at the Laurel .Concord school
auditorium.

Cedar County Bicentennial
chetrmen Rev. Robert Neu of
Coleridge will be a special guest Strong men may~ weep
tor the presentation. The Laurel when the new civil dense siren
Thrifty Extension Club will fur. In Wayne signals It is fime -to
ntsh a large birthday cake to knock off for lunch, but a tew
~teW-a-te the occasion. have been known' fo grit fhetr

The t.euret.Ccnccrd sebec! teeth.
band and choir, and elementary The problem Isn't so much the
-scncct children will participate'~ sound of the siren, in
In the ~ogram. stalled on fhe tower behind the

Ambulance. Auto Collide
-.~-Provtdem::e-Mettftar-ce~o-"'-dfJigfol"Fi'e'pOTtce..rftl:l...Qt.C-=-The.ambLJla"me-was-·e-n-reute+0

ter (~_.ambu-l-aA-e--e-' ---wa-s-'--jennesswas' trave-ling west on the Hotel Morrison to pick up a
-. nee ed out at actton while on Seventh St. with red warning patient when the eccldent oc

an emergency call In Wayne 119ht$ and sirens operating. He curred. Jenness used' the ambu
Monday afternoon, lust before S told police he thought 'the Inter lance radio to Inform alternate
e'etock. section was clear and proceeded ambulance driver Doug Finn of

A 19l57 ecto- driven by Mr~ thr0't~_~....lt!. but struck the the sttuetton. Finn drove his car
Nancy Ahfvers was declared a Ahl-vers -auTomobile. to the hotel, checked the patient,
total loss after bemg struck In MrS. Abtvers. told police _s,i:le_ and summoned the municipal
the side by the embvtence In a heard the stren but was unable taxi which serves as a backup
collision at the tntersecuee of to stop before she entered the unit lor the ambulance. The
Seventh and Main Streets In "tntersecttcn. and her car was
Wayne struck by the ambulance. She

- Mr~. Antvers. ambuI~nce~i~i:~~n~7~r~~~~~~eSt~
er M"on Jenness, "nd ambul· green Ilgh1. No citations were

~e~~;;t~;rd~~tu~~s ~~w;~Cw:~~ Issued.
rereeeed.

Assistant hospUal admlnlstra·
tor Marcie Thomas Tuesday
said she did not know the full
extent ct damages 10 the-+968
Pontiac a~bulance, owned by
thehos iti'l~d.been to'd It

might also be a total loss.

Th~ WA h<lmber of Com

Armory To Host

Chamber Coffee
merce will hold its mOflthly
geHogether for coffee O'1--March
lS at the National Guard ar·
mqry.

The event .will begin af 9;3&
a.m, and corltinue- through fhe
morning hours. -All Chamber
mem~fs are /nvHed 10 aHend.

proposed tha' 'he dollar a authority to approve or dis<'lp
square loal bond prOVision apply prove razing permits, He said
to floor space on all 1I00rS·.(If a the ordinance clearly defines the
budding 10 be raled, rather than requirements for razing a build·
IUS' the ground floor, Bahe, ing and he doesn't see any
Russ-ell, !van Beeks and Carolyn reas-on for the council to "p.
Filler voted agains, the provj prove every request
;Ion, but -ee-cke-r-bru-k'-e----m-e--------.~ -B-a-h-e------e--bjNted· • J) Ir:lQ ,HI

.deadlock by vOling in favor of ImpoT,ant power wes being
the amendment lurned over to one individual.

Earlier, Thoma5- ----h--a4- ffi-t-f"o- Carrel! -F-UC!berth a~~_,..... _
:~~~n~~t~;t:~dm~te~lvln~r~~~~ iO~~~n~a~:~~, v~t~~g :~:~~$~

votes to prevent its passage.
Bahe s-ald there seemed to be

Wayne Dentist Dies eno,gh q,,,,,~s abo" va,lo",
portions of the ordInance that It

Funeral w.r"'l-ce!> W€-f"€ s<;hed--. might be a 900d Idea to not
uled, for :2 p.m. Wedn~:id.ay for -----waive1he :it~tl.lfory rule requlr.
long,time Wayne denfist Dr. ing fhat ordinances b.e rl!ad at
Robert Gormley three separate meetings. The

A native of Kearney, Dr rest of the council concurred,
Gormley garduated from an
Omaha high school and from the
Creighton University schoof of
dentistry beforc establishing
practice In Winside. He later
mov'ed his offices to Wayne and
continued pr~ctlce until his
death Saturday.

Mrs Gormley is the former
Peggy Sl!.nd of Wayne. The
couple wed Nov. 10. 1956

Or. Gormley was d member of
fhe WinsIde Masonic Lodge,
Erwin l Seat's Amet"ti:an

___~ . .No. -4-------and the
Wayne 'Counfy World War I
Barracks.

THE WAYNE"HERALD
~ CI..s PO!t~gf! P.id It wevne. N~brll~kI ,WAYN'ii.. NeBRASKA61717, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY U, 1"76 ,r •

ONE·HUND~EOTH YEAR NUMBE.R SIXTY.FIVE PUbli"Sl~~dM~7:.r~a~~~~~e:rr::k~~.)'al

\
WINSIDE GRAPPLERS Kel'h Su,.hl. I~f! and Kf>vln Cleveland kept lhe Wlldeats·
tradition of producln9 S"i.lh~ Class C ctoamplOns going strong Saturday when Ihe pair won
their weigh! cla~s(:~, dunng the flnills dl Ihe University 01 Nebraska·Uncoln CoII~um, By
winning the or malches the pmr also ht'lped their <.:Iubto a se<.:ond·pla<.:e finish i-n the team
5landlr"l9S For a look how other "lre~lIers from Wayne. Wakefield and Winside dip in the
stafe meet, turn 10 the sports page

trom pr e.r ovotuttcn d'1yS .tu. Ihc
present. ----

Dancers will present pari 01
America's historical cutture.
with-squ.are dances-and minuets.
The.program will be 'presented
in Rice euottorlum. free of
c.h"rge.

ycr sa d. . Slipp. warned. Returns. ..,oluntar·
'" frIday' wfl! i1ls0 b~ fhe .last ily bro~ght in aUer the deadline
da';' for fHlrig,pcr~rnIJ property are subiec.f1o a pen~lty equal to
tax refurns. Retur'm, arc late If 10 per cenl of ,:fhe amov,of of fhe
flied on or after Mond<lY, N.arch lax. The p~ndlly iiJmps to 50 per
1, county. ll~f,CS=(Jr Dori!: Stipp cent if fhe i:I$'$l;<~sor'~ office is
~id. forced to notify delinquent fax·

From relljrns lJIed so far, Jt paye-rs-. "

a S 3 vote The orlgindl ardon pol (odf', prOVIdes that a surety
ance would have pro,jlded for,) bond or C,)Sh bond IS 1o
$S tee: Bahe ~aid Ihe IfIcrease I~ mOlt: d building, the
nece%ary to (:over the co~l 01 umo-unl equal to one dollar per
adminisfratlon square 100/ 01 ground floor

Councilman Jimmr~ Thomas Spi:lU:, 'mth the cond,llon lhat
oblected 10 another porlion 01 'he appll(anl must pay any
1tTt:~IJT----ron€d-~ l:if'j,,,,,gb :>Uslai, cd b7 the City.
an amendment throuqh. The ,nd,vlduals or <.:orporalion dur
ordindnct', No 834 in the mumc, mg the movt:

Thomil" 5uld the bond 'IIa~ 100
high, but thc ord,nance passed
w!th the dotlar a ~quare foot
hond provision Intact

Vcrnon'Russell obl(:(;<:d to a
~Jr'iill<lr pr0-vi<;.lon 1f1 ordmance
No 83'>, wh,eh rt'gulat~ riJZlng
of buile1Ing', Rus',etl ~glg on
upper lIm-it Should be- sef on the
amoutii of bond for rating be
caus'! the bond be-comes a bur
de". when' a large t:Juildlng 's to

. be torn down
JCifIfl VaK'oc di~agreed ReIer

ing to the re<.:ent Oiling 01
buddings al 'h': cornH o! Fourth
and Main Slreets. Vakoc !odld, "I
noticed Ihat on thi5 job il large
c..,.-ane was running around on
city streels I th,ink the larger
the job, the larger the risks and
the bond s-hQvld be proportion
ately hlg,",N " •

Mayo' F reem,ln Decker cast a
tie breaking vote on a motion to

amend the ordinance Thomas

remaint"d to be regi~tered, appears that many people have
/lAeyer said forgotten they [!)lJst pay the ,tax

That shoyld mean that lai'iit on Items such a-1 d$ snow,
f' Inule ru!oh t'Oregister won:t be:., mobJles, boats and golf ~r.ts.

1 eavy. "Wo regi!'lered that· .. Returns filed clrier the dead·
n any In on': day In J,muitr'!," lim, .an: :,>ubif:c.t to oenallv, rs,

Harpsichordist

ToGive Concert

Airport Seat Is

Up for Election

friQJy i$ the final day to
rliJllI.er motor vehicles 8t the
CQutdy_ treesurer's office. Ve·
hh;les orlven ldfer Sunday wfth
out fhf~~7~ licen~e plates will

The Wayne clty council Tues
day night passed <'In ordinance
governing the moving of build
10;" but'de<.:lded to move slower
on on ordinance to rE!'9ullitc
tearing down bUildings, after
ometldlng the proposed law

(;ijUhciillliln Ted 6<::1hc-'~ ma
tlCln to raise the fee for moving
permits to $1Q barely pas-sed on

Wakefield and Wayne will be
am'ong lhe 13 high school-!. ex
peeled to take part Ir:'l the
~ -Conference 5-Pfi'cn- con
t~t.§aturday at North Bend.

Orators Ready for Contest
WakeflelO ent,,"e!> w~ill be

T6ml Cans-on, extemporaneotr;
speak ing; Conni,~ Meier and
S?trl!yn S1}rode.II,_ .informative
s.peaiqng; Jackl~ .Kraemer,
affer 'dtnnlH' speaklrrg:- Mary

WlIy'ne contestants and their Ann Hanson and Terri Sampson,
evtmls are: DIanna Langston, oral interpretation 0' prosc.
oral Jnferpretat10n of prose; Jo Robyn Beller and Sharon Hans'
Tomrdle, oral Interpretation of sen, oral Interpretation of poet
poetry; Tim Maler and Ravl ry; Penny Roberts and Lynn
Johar, extemporaneous Holm, original public addrG',".
apta'k1ngi Janet Baler and Jeff Wilkerson and Deldean
Timmy Nelson, after dInner Bjorklund, duet acting, and
1~lng; Scott .Havener and Wllkerwn, MIss 'Samps.on and
K9fw Mann, Informative speak Norman Slama, oral Interprela
inf;Shannon O'Donnell, orlgln81 tlon of drama
-pUbtk: address, Mike Schmoldt, The~W8kefleldduet actors w!!1
end' -fil'hll Koeber, duet 8Cffng, do a cut from "The Nlghf
SChmQldt, Koeber, Miss Tom·, ....---Thoreau Spent In JaiL" and the
rdle, 'l-Jsa Tooker and lori Lesh, 'oral Interpretatlon of drama tut
or,l ."terpretaflon of drama. will come from "The Boor"

Moving Law Passes, Razing Ordinance Delayed

Igor Klpnj~, world renf)wn'~d

harp~jchordl~tand 50n of former
Melropnl,ltin Opf:ro bas ... /...1':1
iW¥Jf:"f Klpn,~, "'Illl, p<':'rfoHn oJ!

W,jyn~ Stete (011('9(' /J,on.di1¥
(ovI)nJng HiS Wayne oertcrm
ancc was ongir'hlfl'l scheduled
lor a toter date
I The 8 p.rn. oerrcrmence. spon
so-eo by Wayne State College
and t~Nebraska Arh Council,
is open to the public. Tickets
will be available at the door for
Sl,SO 'or adults and 75 cenh tor
high, Sochool stude-nt!;, Chlldrrm
under 1:2 and holder$ of WSC
IdentJfi<.:ation C<1rds will b(~ ad
miffed frct· '

Igor Kipnis will perform at
R.lmsey Theatre In thc Val
Peterson Fine Art!t-(enter

Kipoilio made his debut as a
~dkt Tn t94f- over- e
N~ York radio stdtion Since
then M ~ rece-i-¥eG many
awardllo and has played through

, out .the United States, canada,
Evrope, South America, Israel
end AU$tralia. A professor of
MUSic at Fairfield Unlver$lty In
Connecticut he 15 also 8n lIuth-or
aJ'ld contrlbvUn.g editor to Stereo
Review Magazine

,VllrtOU5 Wayne State .college
'-oe-pltr'lmenl!o 'ere cooperating' to
present "Let- Freedom Ring" a
Bicentennial program .scheduted
tor Merch 13. • ~

- 11fsfory profesSor'"" Or. James
""'~. wrote the script for the
papr'.lIm, which .wlll dep'e",th~

pr-mclplK on which the United
• ,..,. was fOUnded,- and what
.. 'been accomplished - since

Wayne voters will elect a
member 10 the atrpor-t authority
'Ol:...!hettr st ttme In elections this
ye,'),.

The five authority members
vrer e originally appointed by the
mayor with city council appro v
al. Stale statute provides fha!
one member will be elected in

:-::;;'~'/ ~:i ,t~~;;o~I~/=o-:';r~'!.8nDii~.~n:;W';~:'irs=t:...-====
wlll be elected in each 01 the
n('xl lV/o succeeding elections

The pusltion to be filled In the
upcomtnq c·\ecllOn is presently
held by Merlin Wright. who
Tuei,day s.:lid he plan<, 10 file for
the posutco

The erect.co procedure ts thl~

seroc ;1" for clly council mem
ber r, J!. more lhiin lwo Pf~r"'On',

See A I R PORT, pagr: 10

~ainftStqfeBicehtenn/al
~-FeaturesMQsic~Oancrng

T;;;~~~r~~ Leon Meyer said
thIIt. overall, registrations came
In ..,Uer 1han usual lhir, year,

. with '!nearly 1wo·thlrds of 1he
antjeiptlted 'B,OOO . regi$'rati.on:J.
~.."plded jn January.

eV c~lng time Tuesday bffer·
noon, pnly ",bout 350 vetl/de:!>

•

.,.,..,.
Or. Cornell, Runestl!ld will

dIrect the college choir during
the program. The choir, and the
WSC band, under the directton

-- (11 -0-1'. - 'R8y KeIt6ii;-iind or c cs
tre. under the direction of Mike
Palumbo, will provide music
from various pe-tods <?! Am.rrl:

~Ff:fibtqry:- -- - - - ---

Local Boy Scout members will
.,11">0 porfiolpatr- in l~ prggram,
carrying a paraoo of flags
representing American hhlory



To Marry Ran dolt .jrn srn

Mr. and Mrs De-raid Utecht 01 Wnkef'leld
announce the engagement 01 fheit daughler
Lese Renee utecnt. 10 Randall G('r1(' J('rlsen:
son of Mr. and Mrs, lawrence Jensen of
Emerson
Mi~S U·techl. a ,1975graduate 0' wekeneto

High School. IS employed 'by the Slate
Department of Health in lincoln Her fiance
gradualed from Wakefield High School In
1973 and is employed as a parIs man at
Lewis Service Center. Inc in lincoln

Plans are underway for a Sept 4 wedding
at the Wakefield Salem lutheran Church

.,iI'I.

Couple P!1l11 II illg

,--.J'~I.Y·W,,<ldillg

N\aklng ctens-tor a July.31 weddinq are
Brenda Krusemark and Paul Stuart,

The engllgemenf has been announced by
the couple's perente. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Krusemark of Wblletietd-and--Mr;-and-Mrs-.
Gerald Stuart of Jefferson, S.D .

Miss Krusemark graduated 'from weke-

State Cctteqe where he will graduate this
spring,

Northeast Technical'Community College at
N.9rfolk. She is " prt.sentty employed at
Wayne State Coneae .

- tier fiance graduated from r'\rchbfshop

~rgce lutheran Setting for
Carroll-Allemann Wedding:

were Gate Nemec of
Jerry AlI.emamrut w!n.

01l groom '5 brother, TS'nd
Carroll of Wayne. the

r)'lde'~ brorner . .
r no bride. gNe!] in marriage

tJy her par eotv, appeared in a
',)'<n,,1 gown of white orqanza

mi'it laffela, styled
neckline edged wilh

lace"ln a design of
~-~ Matchlnq trim encircled
,~., (·mpir£.< walr,llme and daisy
,-'.'lpllque, /lere featured on the
t.cccc 01 tne qown. Her long
'/,(tor,<)n slee'Jes were adorned

KAYE THOMPSON

N\arvin Nelson; Tammy 'rome.
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Tuttle, and Lisa Schroeder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay.
ton Schroeder

19 Attend
Sermonette

Hattie Christensen, Wayne; Her
man Wacker. Wayne; Emma
Otte. Wayne; Richard Hewitt,
Wayne.

DiSMISSED: Judy Milligan,
C¥!.QIL_Roy fv!_eJ~!.! Wayne,
Anna Hansen. Cerrou. lucretia
J~frey. Wayne. Sharon Wehrer.
Wayne. Chri5!iilfl__. ,.Ra5m·u5seri,
Wayn~; Kevin Vidor, Wayne;
Martha luff, Winside.

daug ei-o - - r':---an----·' I --

Thompson, plans to attend cct
lege in the fall. She is a member
9' the high schcct Pep Club and

. track team and belongs to the
---jiftctm::rd'tsr"fodif, FclJc... ~Mlp.

The 1"976 winner wil-5'crowned
by 1975 Miss Photogenic Amy
Buss, daughter of "Mr. and Mrs
Bob Buss ofLaurfiJ~-The corona- 
tton was followed by a dance.

Other candidates for the Miss
Photogenic title were Sandra
George, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold- George; Julie
Hirschman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hirschman; Jenny
Brandow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brandow; Debbie Nel
son, dauuhter- of MI'. and Mrs

--Roye Thompson Picked
.. Miss PhotogerricatlHS
).

Kaye" Thompson was- named" •
Miss Photogenic of Laurel for
1976 'at a ceremony held Friday
evening followIng, the Laurel
Pierce basketball game at' the
school gymnasium.

.Miss Thompson, who is the

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Debra Doupnik.

Emerson. George Schardt. Pen
oer . Eleanora Rauss , Wake
field. Tammy Harder: Ponca.
Keith Becker. Emerson, Ciif
ford Munson. Wakefield; Levi
Helgren. Wakefield; Vicki Olson.

-.D.ako1a City. Kenneth Ellis.
Allen; Deborah Keyser, Wake
field; Robert Hil5inger, Wake
field; Cathy Beacom, Hubbard;
Sandy Jewell, Dixon

DISMISSED: Mrs Donna
Johnson and son, Wayne, Mrs

I Ruth Stipp, Wakefield. Christine

0~'le~~~e~~~d~a~~t~~~~~~~:
South Sioux City; George
Scheidt, Pender; Clifford Mun
son. W-akefield; Mrs, Edna
Swagerty. Wakefield; Tammy
Harder, Ponca; Kenneth Elns •
Allen, Keith Becker, Emerson.
Debra Dcupruk. Emerson: Levi
Helgr~n. Wakefield

"FRIDA v, FEBRUARY 27
Wayne Federated Woman's Club Fine Arts Festival,

city auditorium, 12:30 to 5 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28

Waynp State College Faculty Wives and Women tour,
Mrs. Dale- Johansen, 2 p.m.

MO-N-OA-V, MARC---tt-t
Acme Club, Hattie Hen. 2 p.m.
Coterie. Mrs. Paul Mines, 2 p.m
Contusebte Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Alex Liska,

8 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2

Royal Neighbors of America covered dish dinner, Mrs.
Thelma Young, 1 p.m.

PEO, 2 p.m.
HHiside Crvb, Mrs. Dwaine Retnwtscn. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meetlnf;J, 2 p.m

made their first horne ill Win.
side. mcvmq 10 Hoslulls 10 y~arl I;

.

ago where Von SC'ggHn operates./.·.
a mrfk truck They havn ont
daughter, Mr~ D,)lfc-Scnall(!r 01
Balt~e Creek' ;-

7~

·'1,! .~'1... i. ,

KINGS BALLROOM
-!orfolk,Nebralka

from 9:15 p.m. ·12:45 p.lII.

P/an OnAftemlln,

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED'S
FREE DANCE

Wil6(;rl1E:~:;' Reed. Lancaster
Turnpfke Reed, Natchez Trace
an~ the National Road. -

Minerva Club
Has lesson-on 
American Roads

H&RBLOCK

Henry Blockhas
17reasons why

youshould come
to US forincome

A"Reason$. ff the IPS sncorc
call yOU in lor an auorr. H&~
BtacY.will go ....1tt! yD'J,at no

. raddilional cost. Not as a !(.-gat

~;r~7:~j~i~~n
~.~o''' __ .

99C -
LB.

...!-'_""'I'lt.tll

$1 39
LB.·

.=;55C
LB.

2%·3 Lb. Anrage

FRANKS
Seitz Dilllier~ ..

-~

~SDA.Ch.oice

RIB.STEAKS

ON~S

.. -FROZEN FOODS.'. ,.
Phone 375_1100Wayoe 116 Wetlt. Third

__ L:t! ..... ~_r •. '_tl ••.••_LLlt_I'.



New Arrivals

Lutheran Church They farmed
near Winside until 25 years ago
when 'hey retired and moved
into Winside

etmvnt. Mr5 Cal Ward, mem
bership, and Mrs Edna Casper,
historian

Named to a nominating com
mtttee for 1977 were Mrs. Edna
Cesper , Mrs. Hazel Bressler and
Mrs, Fred Gildetlfleeve

Nexl meeting will be March 19
et 2 pm in the woman's Club

Mrs. John Ahern was hostess
to the Monday afternoon Coterie
mfeting. High gores at cards
went to Mrs. Frank Morgan and
Mrs. Paul Harrington

Next meeting will be at 2
p.m., March J with Mrs. Paul
M!pc-S--,-·-

Coterie Meets

~~~l~:=:
JEAN SHOP

It Wit' Be A-Va'ue To You To
Start Locating ARusty Nai'
The

All area women ar.e .invited t~ parficipate in World Day .~<'
of Prayer servtces to be held Friday afternoon, March 5, at

. f\ed~lVTler Lutheran Church In Wayne
:he ~nnu~1 . servtce is spcms:6red. by Church Wom_en

Unlfed of Wayn-e, representing the United Presbyterian, St
fo./Inry's Catholic, SI. Paul's Lutheaan, First Bacust. United
Methodist and Redeemer Lutheran Churches

The program, which will begin a1 2 p.rn.. will focus on
the theme, "Educa-1'i-eft'---F-m- All 01 t.ue." The Rev, S.K
des reese. pastor 01 the Redeemer Lutheran Church, will
deliver lhe message His topic will be "The Little Town of
Conformity" __
__EurpQ~qt y.Jorlg D~_'l_QLPrgY.eL,---which is observed
throughovt the world, is to merge difleren) religions in
ecumenical worship, united prayer and unlted action

G\

60th-Year Is Observed

Earlier !hal day Ptettter s anc
their children and families{ the
Clarence Pte.uers of Win'side
and Ihe Norris Welbles and the
Don Pteuters. both of Wayne,
entoveo ----d--l-n-ne-r ----a.t.-L..e.e-----<l-A-d- -- -.-
Rosie's in wmsroe BEACOM-Mr and Mr, Douqlil'>

Beerom. Hubbard, a soo. 6 tos
11 01 Feb 22, Wak,-,jl('ld Com
mun.ly Ho~pltal

CLEVELAND-Mr and Mr, r cre,
Cleveland, rural Nor/olk, a dilugh
If:r, AleSI;' Kay, 8 Ib~ 1', 01
Feb 18 Grandparents are Mr
Fwd Mr~ Robert ctevereoo. Won
,,0'10', and Mr and Mr!o-, Norman
Sellin, Pta.nv.ew

JEWELL-Mr and Mn Rodney
. Jewell. Oi~or" a 50'1, e. Ib" )4',

01, Feb n, Wakefield Commu'1
,tv Ho<,p,tal

NOI!!lo_~.-r\IIL~~L----.!':!.Q[m----'i.n..._
NObbe, SrOUx (,tv, a daughTer, B

It;-<; IIU7 ,Fun 77 Tr;~ NOh!)"''' ,J"e
former O,xon and Ailen a":a
re5ldent~

WrUEDT-Mr and Mr~, RObert
Wr,edt, Omal;a, have adopled a
~on, MalT"ew Robert, born Feb 1.
weI9"'"96 Ib5, 14'" oz Grand
Darl;lnl5 are Mr~. Cecil Wriedt,

____ Wa-¥-O-C-.-.ilD.d Mf_----and .Mn.-.- W-,g....-
Mf'an~, Omllha

NE Nebraska Men

To Meet at Allen

Newcomers Invited

To DjneFoceign-

The Northeast Nebraska
Nv:n'!> Chrcs tian Fellowship will
meet thIS Friday ai the Spring
bank Friends Church, east ~of

AHet'I 1"fi-€------fl't€'€'t-itt-gts-5-£~lffi

lor 8-R-.-m
The Rev K. Waylen Brown,

pastor of the Ailen church, will
deliver the message

Members of the Wayne New
comers Club will meet this
Saturday evening in the Teddy
Phelps home, 320 W, Filth 5t..
for internationai foods night

All persons' who are new fa the
Wayne area are invifed to atfend
with their husbands and wives.
Pe'A.~ms planning to attend are
asked fo, br~ng a foreign dish for
the 7 -p.m. potluck supper.

N~W OFFICERS, b'(eC"fed at the January meeting of the Wayne Hospital AUXIliary, were
Insfalled FrIday ~f1ernoon fOllowing the group's annual guest day luncheon. They 'are,
from left, "':rs Wilmer !IN.Irra, tr ee sur er • Mrs. Steve Schumacher, secretary; Mr!>. Carl
Lentz, o-evtdent. and Mrs. Roberf Benthack. vice president

Comment ori our New Sign
and get 5 per cent off
~ny Single Purcftase.

Good Thru March 11, 1916

Officers Installed at Luncheon

5T ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S'Jr1(j,)'/ ',r.r'QOI,j-r1dfellow5hipjorum,
10, Iille ';<'("'<:'-',11, brOiJdCiJ5! I<TCH
Tuu~dilY' B,llil' 5ludy, 9'15 a rn
Wedne~day (h",n,,,,' choir, IJ ~S

pm {.<.Il li'il'dn,,·.d.ly s crvtcc, 8,
Lutneran Churdl,,~J.en followin<J

lJ.lme~ M. BMn",lI, pa~torl

a~undilV' Mornlno paryer, 10:30

Thursd.y: Mas~, 11:3'6 e.m
Frld.y: Ma~!>, n"30 a.rn., Men's

ctvo. 8 p m
Saturd.y: M"s~, 6 o.m . ccoree.

srcns. S'JO to S SOdnd 7 10 6 p.m
Sundly: Ma~s, 8 lind 10 8.m
Monday; Ma~s, \I,JO a.m., cete.

chism ,:pt!lIle. 730 to 8:30 p.m
par,~h c ouncrr. 8 30

Tuesday: Mass, 11 308m
Wednesday: Mass, 11.30 e.rn dnd

e pm CCO crevsee. grades one
IhrouQh Sl~, ~ IS to 5 p rrr . areoes
seven and ,-"ghT.7 to e.p rn : grades
n.nr IhrOuqh twelve, e 30 to 930
p.m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
IOonlvet,Pelenon,p.iO,torl

Sunday, Sunday church set-oct.
9 15 am ,,"tonhi!?, \030

Wednl'wilY: LeW a.nre ,:\Iudy
leaders, 130 pm sen.or cno« ,

:o~m:~,~~~j8,rrnal'0'1 CI8S~C'S holy

TRY US FOR -

• Scotfs Plus2 Turf.Builder

• Scotts, Tru-Test,Serves! or
NorthrupKing lawn Seed

• Precise Time Released PlanHood

• Check OurCompleteline of Garden Tools

A-fterFebrufll'Y ComeS
ft!archJ ~JW;~

AND GARDENING

• S$otts Holts Plus (for Crabgrass Control)

5HERR¥B-ROS;,-tN(~
Ph. 375.2082

~cross lrom "'erchant Oil - Wayne

AS~EMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave Prescall, pil~lor)

Sunday: Sund,lV ~,hool,? ~S am,

,~, or ~ h In, 10 <\S, even i nq serV" c, 7 30
pm

"~' ,
worship, 1~, ovvrnnq scr v«;c. 7,30
p.m •

Wednesd.y, Bible- sludV, SOAF"ir
1I(,[~ ROllO', 8 c m

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Schoolhouseon Grltlntand RO.iOd

WlsconstnSynod
(R~ymond Beckmann, p.,lorl

Sund~y, Worship, 2 p.m.. BitJle
cles~,lir~t and third SundllYs follow
mil services. all 8' seboomocse on
Greinland ROlla, soulhwe~t corner
01 F"irQrounds, vls,lors welcome

FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH
r vernr E, Matt~on, pa,lor)

Sunday: Church scnocr. 9 ~S e m
n,-,r~p.ry. 9 ~5 to 12, worshIp and
ch,Jdren', ~hurdl, 11. yourh BIble
I.ludy.1 10 pm

Tuudily, Church work nl{lht )
pm -

WednesdilY' (hoor or ecnc e. 7
pm Bjbl" ~rudy. 8

- ''EVA'NVELTCAl FREE Cl1IFRCH
Naucna! Guard Armorv

{Larry c ster carnp. eaetor r

"-b

(Visa) registered trade name Deering Milliken,

Inc.

All these garments are. of VISA texturized
po-.lY~te-, fabric, they ar.e_lIlDr..e...comfortable to
wear and easier to care for than ordinary
polyester, 1hey are completely wa!irhable. the
Visa 'exturized polyester fabric has far less
.static. so It has less 1endency to ding.

<Ill 0 ynor
The Rev. Thomas McDermott

of Wayne ctttctatee at ttre 2 p.m.
rites. assisted by the Rev. Ken.
neth Edmonds. of the First
YFlitea fet::lliodild ~Etn""'-;;'---C:,..,...~
~&y~e lu,1t "the Rev. Wayne

. SChTaulrl"H'-n- -of saC-roo Heart
C8thol1c Church In Wynot.

Diana Runestad was soloist.
accompanied by Connie Weber.
Both are of Wayne, Ron Peter
son of Oilton, Randy Park 01
Wayne and Mc1rk Hans and
Randy Bruning, both of 'N{nol.
ushered guests mto Ihe church
Candles were lighted by Br van
Park of Wayne, brother of the
bride, and John Park of Norfolk.

Maid of Honor was Marilou
Hans of Wyno1. sister of the
groom. and bridesmaids were

. Sherrie Vl1efna and Gigl Gobli
risch, both of Wayne. F'RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

1GI E. FOUrlh 51
The groom's brother, Gary (Muk Weber, pastorl

'Hans of Wynot was best man Svnd.iOV: Bible ~Iudy, 9 JO i'J m
Groomsmen were Rick Larson MR. AND MRS. MICH,:l,._EL HANS wor'''rn Mld rOmrn,H>lOn, 10)0
of Cotorrrtnrs and David Hans 01 !I'lIow~"'p hour, I pm THEOPHILU5 CHURCH
W n t .1... i'I r hAr I Wedne~av, B'ble ~tudv, 8 P m ~::~rg~ FrarH;i~, ~uppty pulon

------ "

\,:JDlie Park-MlcncretHan's 'f!€ . '
WE;n:l~F-~bruary 14 atWayne~-ChurchNotes

MarrIed Fob. 14 et St. Mary's
catholic Church in Wayne were

\ Mr _and Mr':>,'Mjthacl Hi)n~ wh~
er e maktt'lg their - horne at
Wynol

"'-;::::Mrs': Hans, nee Julie PMk, ts.
the dilIJgll1erorrw-'-'Tn(1Mr;.--
.t.cr en Park of Waynl;, The
bridegroom If; the son 01 Mr, and

~

:1 II ~~~~~;.~~;~:~
the ladles who need anti want sizes larger 'han
the regular sites. Skirts and slacks in this
group run in size'S from 30 to 38, Jackets .shells
iM blouses run in 'sizes from ~ to 46.
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I poundtin

. COUNTY fAIR

SANDWICH

.
'3 G,IFT CERTIFICA-TES WINNERS

'I" Value

QUIK

'."7<:..- -.~
i

NESTtn

CHOCOLATE flAVORED

LOVELACE-

Reg. '1" yd.

PINK & BLUE ONLY

CHERRY PIE WINNERS "- .

JOHN MORRELL 0'.:;
BACON' .

PLASTIC--DOIlY---~1PO~U:-dPk-9.--..- ----

I· . 'I"Value

FREN"CH
BIKINIS

Reg. $)27

Colors & White

EVERYNIGHT HELENE CURTIS

RINSE &
-~' . CONDITIONER

:.!J -,;'~:;::"'b'"9'''R;~
g- 8·oz. til. ..

9-01.

Sayelles

Reg.'I"

AssortedColors

BARRELLOF'fARR--

I-ct; 'I" Size

PRELL
SHAMPOO

SALE PRICE

_ W.~SHA8LE ..

Jl'..~$137

Assorted Colors

-97C
YD.

-

Values to $1097

$1 42 Size

SURE
DEODORANT -

GIRLS CARTOON STRETCH NYlON VEST 8. PANTY SETS

-~=-=---------S~e·~----~· -98c

LADIES CORDUROY JEANS
Including Faded Blues . I:.

$6°0

GIBSON~-~- --EAS-T-
DISCOUNT HWY.35

EitS~. ---CENJ'ER. WAYNE, ..
WHEREYOUALWAYSGET- ---NiBR. -- v ......m , ( ....." ,"'"
THE BEST FOR LESS..•...•.•..

- '-WEST£RNiHtRf
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12-oz.

--

CHLORASEPTIC

MOUTHWASH

$2" Size

Complete with Bits& BuffPad
~.ft.., .. ~''"

- '. ,~Y-I-;:'

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
::- :':'THE8E~FO" tOOS"""'ri.-.

$f"Size

39C

WELCOME TO .

RED @ ,.
", DEVIL BLACK & DECKER

_J»JlTClf,fASlE " oJ~'~~
a1z'-box IncludesNo.7105

NORWICH

ASPIRIN

FROM OUR
LIVE PET DEPARTMENT

itt HAG:~::~S

CLEARANCE ON
!-IU 10WEiGIH Oil

I~J SToel(

2/.$1~-(~~':~~v

NAME BRANDS PC'!fUlfIJl

WHILE 43
CASES LAS'!

6-oz.

VICKS
-NYQUIL

67C

FRAM FILTER FEBRUAR1

---------ttm:~~~ '-----j-----I-~&d_Ib..rd wGJ2W
\"'.~.-;."·······,·~I ___--=~~...-.-.;...STIL[ IN PROGRESS

-~-~FRIIMc-=
ra___ --()It Fll"fERS ..

"A YOUR CHOICE
FRA"" ~

~$11_.
ANY SIZE IN STOCK

BANQUET PRE-FRIED

CHICKEN .- 0.
@ 2.lb.box V

$~~7t i·I·· .'1"""

MEADOW GOLD Ja
GOLlGHfLY1% ~¥1rz..

MILK ~
..

G Sl15
.. lGALLO~_~_V_-/- _

Ie

Ivarian Creme· Lemon· Chocolate 61C
- 93' Va,* -

12-01.

IIIRADII THE OlD ONE-JWI[
~IDWER PRICES 2.HIGHERQ~~ ••_---

~~------ -_.....--~~- _.-'-->---~--~~~ ---

MORTON FROZEN DONUTS



't's Almost

...".--,U.a, '

~ .. They'll standllesideyou!··_.- .-_.. -~.-~.-'-;r- .

And the Timing's Rightf

RIGHT .•• visitWayne Federal today.

to you at-Wayne FederafSavings andloan.

By Bob Bartlett

Costs ofmaterials are down .•• Contractors have

RIGHT foryour buying orbuilding that new home.

You neednotput it offanylonger ••• the T1M1N'GiS

Sports Slate

---:5t:.a-nst)@cwf----·---------c=c---

SWIMMING
CollpQEo !"'day WS a<l Pfearr,E'Y

Sfal<' S"t'J'(lAv W<; "T !\On(OrO,d

Ask us about our new KENT Sow Feeds that will help

• M.ore and heavier pigs born alive

• Better survival to· market

• Faster rate of gain~

Hgve you'keard~

We have KENT'S
NEWSow~P-fog·rams
~.L~.~

Wlffi n.I"'iiIV;~..~~.

MORE SPORTS PAGE 8
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Winside lcrndsSec:.ond inClass C'

· Five .Grapplers p',i~f! ;n$t~.te Meet

Team6Wins
Season Title
In A League

PrepPicks
t,. ',ports

,:,r1t('r onrj pflntr.-d
r, boldfacoo

Tonlghl (Thur'.-day)
Winside ..s N-orfol" oC·iltholi(
Laurel ..s Osmond

Tuesday
Wayne vs PiercEi'

By 808 BARTU;TT ford's Bill Snell, 6·0, to win the Sueht; who hold a 31·2 record. lad and held on to take the rer for Wayne and took seccnc In
Two Winside High wrestlers 126-pound otvtston . sud <ff1~r he matCh. the state.

:~ -won thetr dIvisIons Saturday The pe!r. along with second· scored three- points for a near f> for Way. "Ken is just starting to reach
:.:. while grapplers trom ~----ptacc-f~1 Bled BcultiJliels fall. Tile sClliO/ grapple, 11.en f> rs , ..
;::_ Wakefieh!r and Winside "Placed and towtn.otece fini$her Brian ccuected one point for an escape Daniels, who- was pinned by about his senior grappler "beore
", second durmg the fln.,.ls of the Svoboda helped let guIde coach and two points tor". takedown. Darryl Freyer 01 Ashland In Saturday's Iinal match, Since
.', state hIgh school wr-estllng meet Ron Peck s Wlldtats to second The win for Suehl was espect 4'27. Heavyweighl MerrIll Hale the Husker Conference tourna
:::.~~ the University of Nebraska. place in the team standJng_s wilh ally pleasing since he lost to 01 Wakefield. finished second in ment earlier this month, Denters
-,: Lmcotn Coliseum --.- 60~ -'.... -====51'1etf S J ' l! I'm/! dm :119 l!~ I-..&=-dillir;.,kw "hc"l....hc-~au..~fl~.~JirnprovemenL

Wildcat senior Keith Suehl and We were trying" lor first, but North Bend invitational. And the by Dale Dorau of Bennington In In his wresfljng~oenTg-POT;;ted
h.mior xevtn Cleveland led their we're iust as happy' with takIng loss for Snell was his tirst. 2: 31. out
club to a second-place flnlsh in second" said Pecic who com Winside's second-place llnish For Wayne coach Don Koenig, Daniels, who finishes the sea
the Cress C team standIngs as oreteo hiS lirst year of coaching er • taa.pound Brummels, rest his Daniels' second·place finish in son with a 25,7 record, went up

F-4---n;-e,cpoU'rslOjYped thEir opponen1S----.rr-~·---__~~tcb to nan M.innjrk ~.j~.~~!j!.~!i~~..a9ainst undefeated Freyer, wno
10 texe first in their weight Winside. which Is the defend- nn. 1·0. Minnick scored a one. has had a wresuer rank thaI had dropped frOIT1T:f21Ol21lTQf"
ctasses. In9 state Class C champion, was point escape In the second per high since Alan Wis!=holl wrest the state meet.

Cleveland oectstcnee North locked out of repeating it! bid A total of 13 grapplers from
Ptette St. Patrick's Mike Peck. for fir st going Into the finals the three schools weh1 to the

~:~~ :n
3d~oue~:nd;~~Si~~~:~~~ ~~a~~e t~tm paCt~~~~:~nhet~or;~ Frosh Get B'y Laurel, 49-:44 ~~id~~d ~:~- ;;:~~ :~~~ "

111,_point teed. North Ptette ttn Wayne Jresnrnef nl!dged Lau Wayrvr, which lost the services Wayne and Wakefield
.sbed wHh 70' ~ points ret. 49.4,j, Monday to close their 01 Brad Emry and AI Nrssco. Lo,;ing in the ur st round were

creveterro was- the-only one of seesc» "'1'/llh a 8-7 record. reduced ils lineup 10 four in from wmstoe. Tom Koll (105).
~inside's winners who hadt tc Tom Ginn pumped in 18 points Qrder '0 play even ball with Monle Pfeiffer (132), Brad
come trom behind to .win his and pulled down 22 caroms to Laurel, said coach Duane' Lang-ellberg (145), Neil Wagner
match Down 30 alter he gave lead the rrosb. Steve Anderson Blomenkamp (15S), Leve-re MJ/fer (167); and
up one point for an illegal hold had 18 to lead Laurel s<,:oring ;cIo Irom Wayne. Kirk Echtenkamp
and tvIO points for a takedown; Both teams, which barely shot Scoring for Wayne were Dave (105)
ere'.eland scored two points for over 30 per cent- Irom the field, Hamm and Emry w1th eight Two grapplers who advanced
a r over sat in the sec-ond period were plagued by foul trouble each, Dave Schwarl! S'IX, Jay from the flrsl round. but lost in
and another two points for a Laurel lost three players, Don DaVIE' lou~. AI Nissen three and the quer ter ttoers were Brian
near fait with about 35 seconds Dalton, Ron Gadeken and Rusty Dcoms Carroll with two. For Svoboda of W,ns,de and Steve
terr rrr the---maJ:dC Gade. In the last period 10 terce Laurel, Gadek en 11, Dalton six. Greve of Wakeheld. both 185

For Cleveland, Ihe win-"jas nrs COMh --Bob. Weisenberg to linish Dale White frve and Don Burns pounds Svoboda wrestled back
27th against three losses '"'' name ~i'h-- four ctaver-s lour to finish fourth

Postseeson playoffs in men's
A league recreation basketball
begins Monday night when
Teams 3 and " play at 7 30
followed by Team 1 and 5 at 8.4S
pm

seesoo winner Team 6, which
posted its" eighth win in 10
gamf'S thiS v/t:ci, and Team 2
drew b es in tne lirsl night of
league playoffs Bo~e
action the Iottowmq Monday

. n,ghl when Te'arn 6 lakes on the
-'-~__". .r wmoee of the game betwen

Teams - J and 4 and Team 2
plays the winner ot lhe game
between T-eam~ 1 and 5 The
champlonsbip and consolation
matClles will be- -p-f.a-"..ee Oft #.eA---
day. March 15

,. In final regular season play
.;.. tms w~T-!;am tI dv~

Team 5. 76-63 Brent Johnson led
tr-e wmner s w,lh 22 pomts
Nlark Fleer reo Iht: rose-s with
]1 The r ecorcftor Team 5;<; 3-7

rreo for seccoe oiece wl1h 1.J
reco-os are -reeros 1 and ?
Team I postec The Only' ,..«tor ,
01 the two With a 7055 deCISion
over Team 3. Tim Robmson ard
KOrttn Lutt f!'iITtt 51:of-C4..1 H.
points to push the,'r club to v~~'

lory Rick Mitchell had 19 f
Team ], whiCh fell to a p.

r·fKOf"d

···············;·;·:·;·:·;·:·;·:·:·\i

~i:
.•~~

THERE WAS talk among Nebraska came about aller-our neighboring state to
prep wrestling coaches during the slale .the south, Kenses. successfully started
meet In Lincoln Saturday thaI a scuo Its superstar tournament lasl year
foundation Is building In support of a According 10 an erttcte In The Lincoln
~.n.J1 cham"'piQnsh~- Super Slate. so to Jou.rnal by sports editor Randy York, the
speak·· ,rnatchlng the be~t wrestlers in-an-- -tournament -pro·vea-lhaf-no-Mecra~'--
classes in another tournament dominated the meet in terms of the

Aliflo"ugh the «roe may not get ott the number 01 wmners
WI Nebri)ska 'or possrbl y onott-e- 0000

'fears, several high school coaches WHEN I lirst artived Satu!"dd-y a-I the
from around the area expressed thefr sfafe meet at the University 01 Nebraska trrc helped 10 read tl'ie v-,ai'slty to ., .3.3
'eellngs that a tournament 01 this caliber lincoln Coliseum, I noticed a lo\,..of cars -eco-o during the first year 01 girls
,s the best Thing for wr-€'St!lng In this from ou~atf: coll.eg€-t.: M'f first basketbatJ at Wayne
slate thoug~ as that blebraska mllst be a Kov,ensky wa~ second high In Scoring

C()a"'h ..~ 'r0m W~yn~ and Wakefield, pretty g d source 01 wresJllng material 'with a 4 S ave~age Roundmg oul the top
Don -KoerPt-q .and L¥le Trullinger, sajd for thee COlleges 10 pay a vis,lt '0 the Sll( Sowrcr,; were Julie Overln, J J:
the., Tavor ~uch a tournament because It state meet. Sydney Mosley, ), am:! J--I:I--I--i-t' K-a'f •. ;J,,(,, FG~

would give champion wrestlers from Koen·lg backed up my thouqht"" by fhe s,cason, Wayne girls a ..eriJged 188
each class a chance to prove or disprove pointing out that Nebraska is develop109 poin!s a game and th6ir opponent~ ~cored
'he Iheor',. Ihill Class A has Ihe strongest its high school wrestling programs info a 2S 3 Points a game.-

lE'am'.t-up-pt'"d,-rl-s ~$--a-~-s-~ group.'of grapplers .__ . . ,. contender with such wrestling power A lotal 0118 girls lettered on Ih,,, year's
wllr, a 75 70 squea~.:·r o'..er."T~dm Au:ord,ng to both coaches, fhequeslT"6n ---housC"Sa510wa;-CblOr80d, 0K1~--~n-e.·tf'tc--+tt-dffi-g---#lf'-ee--~f------j-u-A---_

2 T0-G4.-.!i.ur.ber had 2J poonls for of ha,,'ng a superSlar tournament was Wyoming. Koenig, who wrestled in Iowa lors. lour sophomores and lour freshmen
Team 4. 'DOn Lar~on led Team 2 pul before coaches in the state eartier for six years, added Ihat he believes thai und three student managers Complete
With 18 POints th,s season, and Ihe consensus among in five years high school wrestlers from list of letter winners witt be released

Also scormg mat bosses was yes Howe",er, high Nebraska "won't have 10 take a back during the school's sport!'t awards pro
Team 6--Jacl<. Froehlich 14. ~chool athlellr dIrector'S balked at ttle seat to anybody." g--fa-rnin'1Jfe-end 01 the School yCur

Bob Nelson 12. Marty Hansen 10 Idt:,'J 0000 0000
RIC Wilson 8, Scoff Drlscoil fl, Trulllnqer, who IS Wakefleld''S AD IN A quick review about Wa';"n'e High'S SHORT NOTES· Kerry Jech, a 1914
Ron FlOk 7 Team s----J~rry pointed out that many 01 lhe athletiC girls basketball tcam this year, coach gr,lduate 01 Wayne High, is·pnioying cJ

Cre1ger 12, Mike Meyer 8. Randy direClors are mterested 10 such a lourna Don Zeiss pointed oul that --senior Mary ,>uccesslul seao;on on Ihe hard court for
Workman 6. Dave Ol.s.on 4.. mer!!, but aren·t 'Sure how It would be Kovensky was Wayne's leading rebound Nebraska Christian CoJlege in Norfolk AI

~~: R"0i:;';<J;~t;;':~rglcJe-8~c~~n- - ~;2~:~:{ti;~~ ~/~eUJ:n~e~~,a~:~~ ~n~~~Sl~~:~a~o~ceiy l~~n~~t~~~in:nd :Cl~n:~er':d I~d a;:~:!:~9:~
:;: hauer 13, Frltl Weible \1. Mark billty, of a superst~ tournament Will Kovensky pulled down nine-carum-spe-r ~ t M'
$. lowe 6, Steve H" 4, Rond'( rema'n up In the aIr. \, g~!Oe and PI~kelman and Dorcey aver -.- Blb1e =e~~:~ h~QI:~n~heii£~e~i~~

S;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:4b:::::;;;:;;;;~;,t' ~ -Ue-1$-On.i..:. Team .3------ChM~ RQ The Idea oj a 'Sup~rstar luurnament aged almost five points per game, a!'t the 'J9 poinj~

~ 1Ioffl~' M1in" Lrcn--e-- to', Tum- -- -

.-:. FQ'Ste-r 6. M,'r(· fl-,ar.e<.- 6. Dalt:: ---.------- rr:J'''''''...,,'''''--- ..., ''''''' ''''''''''' ~~
;,(,hult~ .:;

Team 4-Brpck Gl-ef>e22, Mike
Cn:lghjon ,4, 'liard Barel man EL
Mike Meyer .:, Team 2-John
Darcel 17 r Bruce jor,nson 13.
Bob Nelson 17, Randy N£oI'>On 6.
Mike Nlan<:". ?

;, .
~~
:: .."; .....-,_.".7.•.•m•.""*.·.... ."....',-:.<_.'.';..;;-:...:...',,:n..'.':':.~.'~••:;..,'.z.-,;;L.;.:••y....;,.,..••;.;,,,,,,,....,:;;:•.••...........:.-;.;._.;'-- ;."'._"•..,-,,:,-,.;;,.;,.;.,;~,:~-,~,,:'~;:~~:::~:~O:~.~':#~.:-:::::~:;:::~~b:'.j:::'.::f.:: .....' ~ . '--"",,;:,:>; , ..... ' N ••N.". ~ ......-. ,c a"....-..r~

rm t,':>

-----i--- _
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See BEARS, page 8

last minute but failed on all
three to break the \00 mark for
the.,first time thi5 year.

All 11 BeMS made 11 Into the
5coring column with six players
indouble·figures. Erwin led the
way with 19 points as he alm05l
out scored Allen single handed

Creamer and Denny Uhl had
5ix poinls each lor the losers.

The other seconds Paul Sok ,
126-.~ 1 13 to ~rk York, f'eru;
Kevin -(u~-eljer, 14'2. by 2.1710
Phil Sanders, Chadron; Kirk
Hanson. 150, by 4-6 to Willis
Stallman, Chadron ~ '1

Two Wildcat second placers
res: to defending champions:
Randy Humpal; 158, to tocr-tfme
champ John Whisler, Peru, who
was named outstanding wrestler
of the meet; his win 'over
Humpal came on a J9·second
pin. ~rk Ellis, 118, lost, 12·.4, to
returning tttust Kevin Anderson,
Kearney

by a Wildcat. His season record'
29.5-1,

Riedmann takes a 28·7·1
record Into district battle.

216 West First

1976 Ford 1/2-fon, 4-wheel drive, 2900 miles.

1975 Chevrolet Caprice, 2·door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl
top, vinyl interior.

1974 Ford F2S0, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 22,000 miles,

1974 Ponti~and P~ix, power steering,
power brakes, ;'alr conditioning, Landau top,

.--electric windows, sun .roof..

1973 Pontiac Catalina. 4-door hardtop, low
ml,leage, vinyl top, power steering, power
brake~, air conditioning.

1973 Ford Van. 6-cylinder automatic. an excel
, lent unit to make- a camper_

1972 Chevrolet Vega GT 0-·
1968 Chevrolet 3/4 -ton, 4-wheel drive.

conte5' wa5 almost completely
played by re5erve5

~bn '£r~rri. led the el9h!. Laurel
sCQrers in t./;le first half with a
dOlen tallien .

The Bea~ 5tarten got to play
mosf df the- third period <15
Laurel stung the Eagle5 29 12 In

Ihat 5tanla. The fourth quarter
saw both benches In the game
and Laurel gof three one and
one free throw 5ifuation5 in the

WS ~rapp'ersEye

NA IA .District Title

..".
,~

/
--~

. . , .

",
'A~~~~:,;>.'

~SPORTS

ALLEN'S Shawn Per~inger make; il ';udden 5tQP near the
basket in an atlempt to fake oul Laurel's 'Greg' Pippltt,
However, 'he move failed to lose PipplH during Class C
dis-frk' playoff action Tuesday night at Wayne Sta'e~s Rice
Auditorium.

~\
\

Bears Miss Century Mark In Win Over AH
By DAN VQOVARKA Ihl:- opening mlnllte5 as Laurel

Awesome Laurel completely opened by flitting on only two 01
dorntnaled and humilIated Allen e'ght 5hots from the l1oar, and
,n d 99 7'i ro~t Tuesday night af held an earry 5'Zt;; BUf,
Pice Auditorium 10 complefe Ihe mldw<'ly into the open' g quarter
fir,,! round of aelion In fhe C 4 the roof felt in on A en and the
d,,,lrICI !ourntc'y B('i!r,,' powerful, offense broke

Pressing undermanned A!fen 1005C
wilh a loug'h man to man de By the end alone quarter
f"ns(-. Ihe top raled Bears L.i1urel owned a 26 4 lead and the
uUlsed -fo an alm051 unbeliev ball game In' Ihe lir5t eight
~-M---~ h6.~.;W....:u+~ .al,nules. Laurel hit on ni'ne.of 19

The w'n puIs the Bear5 inlo field goal Ine5 and forced Allen
Ihl' "eml finals Thur~ ,nlo d lolal 0111 turnovers. Allen
cf'ly agaln5t O;mond al could mU5ter only one tleld goal.
a 30 p fTt··-tft tht!-· W6yne State by Jell 'Creamer, In the first
(ollege.=9Y.m The 7 pm game quarter out 01 eight 5hots IrO/TI
Will-" 5ee i-Aonday'.s lir5! round the field. ..
wlnnpr<,. WiJu5a .:Jnd Ponca Laurel hit ifs final live 5hots
SqUrlr Inq oH " ., of fhe period

O<,'l1onc! ildvanced 10 the And if the first 5tanza wasn't a
<'l'ml'~ Tuesday night in the bad enough quarter lor the
(oMII game by bla5flng Wynot Eagle5 - thlng5 got worSe In the
9135 Roger Folker5 100 t-A€ ";i€"<:'ond p€'l"oEl Tl'ie seEO d--
I,usl'mq Tlger5 With 25 marker5 quarter saw Laurel /~~.t_o a_
,'J'> thp game nl'ver WilS In t:!oubt 40 point lead and the Eagles

Laurel will enter lonight'5 missed art 12 01 their shots from
-ldoon w,th a 192 mark and a J9 Ihe 1I00r
qmYl-e- Wln-rrtng nrea-k Alt-e-n 1m Witfl 4~..w teft Ji1 tne first flatf,
lc.hed up Ihe 197576 C(lmpi'llgn Laurel's coach Joel Park5 had
,lIlh <1 1 18 marl< hiS starters on the bench and a

E,)gle~ stayed In Tue5 385 lead. By halftime' both
ball game only IhrolJgh benche5 were deared and the

One trophy is firmly In the later, Colem~n beat spete.
hand of Wayne State .wrestters. Lienemann won his cnemptcn-
but they have no f1m~.J.o admire ship on a 6:40 pin of Mike
it. There-a another to be won Eflker, Kearney. The' pin, his
Friday. -- 14th at Wayne, eemed the form-

The first trophy symbolizes er Winside state champ encther
'--'~E~""~';':'f-.-----c--+_-,---t:larrUlloIl~jQ.....oo.Jhe.JQ.ur·team Mnor ~ lIl.o.RJillll! In a sea~__

Nebraska College Conference, a
title tbe wudcats now have won
10 rimes 'In 1) years. They
claimed this one at Chadron
F'eb. 18

-'(he'-big~ier' task-' (ames' when
four other teams- ioin the state
coueces in the Nebraska NAIA
dtstrtct meet at Kearney Friday

-:=~'r~D:;ea'o~~~~e:~~ct~~n i ;
Peru State'5 chances of re LIENEMANN RIEDMANN

peating as champion seem
dimmed by results of the confer
ence meet, The Bobcats entered
that one as defending champ,
but Ilnished toorth. under handi
cap. They had 10 Iortett three
welght5, and their defending
national champion at 150. Bud
Frohling, could not wrestle be
cau~,Of inlury. Bu1 that was
rest week, and Peru m<;iy fIJI the
gaps by Friday

Wayne State earned its conler
ence title on strength of 5CVen
noeuste. Two of 'hem won indi
vidual crown5 - senior Mike
Riedmann of Omaha' at 190.
freShmen Dwj-ghtTiene~a-":;n'of
Winside at 171. Riedmenn wa5
the 177 class winner last year

Coecb Marion Heaver called
the Rreomenn title thiS time "a
super rnetch '~ He gained a test Wayne got thirds t-orn Craig
second 9·8 decision over Kent Hellweqe, 134, for the second
Coleman of Peru, Curiously. year. Morrie ""'4 t! drum , 167,
Coleman !051 a one-pointer test Jerry Mundli. heevvwelqbt
year fa Wayne's Fred Spate. 6 5 Fred _Manself of Peru repeat-.---Io= ~...._~"":":~ ....__.... ...__~.s--bu-f-------iA.-,---f-hc_-dlf,.f~W-eClc._..£d..a.s..treavYWf'ight champ

LesS to

Get Well'

Where it Costs

WAKEFIELD'S Mike Soderberg eyes the basket while teemmeres ::'COI "'~dYI~ \".1 eno
Val Johnson (51) look on Walching the action lor Walthill Is George Leete (lS)

Sav.MorDrug.

FG FT PF PT
31 s·n 11 61

W.rry helps notllinl,
~-'-'lllL~_

healfh II you are coo
cerned about 'perSistent
symptoms, have your
40cw pr-ewlOO 1ne
the treatment

\/~·~:::'·::::"·'··.·".Ar. =--_._-- -=-
- -~

- -

The FULL SERVICE
DRUG STOR~E'f""H':~~

Get Your Pet Rock
Necklaces fit

Sav-MorDrugll

Save&
R,deem NOC's

Shop & SIIve "'
Sav·Mor-

»:
--------_--:..._---_-.:::.====~~------~--'--~.

~~~!~O~!,!.~OO~~~~~f!~en!r!l~e~e~~f ~~~m~h~t •
ing _~~~ __ ~.1'!}90th ,!nsld(l p~ays ~.walfhill's crew wltfl .a .ecne Randy Stansberry. who finished r I:.~~:\

. ~"U1~y nIght capulted the Blue. defens~, - . , with M points, Is fhe second ....'
lilys Pill:1t Wakefield, 67·51, "end " leading Jay scorer wil~~1-l.5..:- .:.."..\, _ '
moved the - winners one, step :'Walth.ill Is a whole lot like point. average while tceenmate I

c.~oscrtC?thefina_lS:of'thepassC laurel..".. -thev're rough -,,11 George,loofeandTom Baumert ~ It ~~1tJ~ l' ~ ~
~,strlct ba5k~tball tcumament ' over," _Coble ~Id prior fa fhm· average 1'1 and 10points.: , #: .
at..w!~~er-PI'ger HIgh -SchooL day night's contest. COble par'l- Wakefield orhjc~d,,-,th"" ~-~~T"- 0.. ,/1...
Led,o.y:::se:nIOt'~tar-wlth cularly- polhted out the play season .wtth an ~.IO re~ord;" got "\,. '" I rl"..fjJ~~

n points, Walthill, pushed' Its execution of Bellar who Is "the scoring help from 5·8 guard Tim c~lH::t....srecord. to ,19·) going Into Fri. best player I've seen In this Rouse, who weaved through ..-

. _._~~~_~~~r~:'~~~~:~J~:l~~~~I~he country.." :~~t!~I~~.'S .~iddle for 12 bi9_+J.: ~ 'I" __

Bancroft game. Walthlnm'CntCi-rUTarry Flef- Rouse, who played one of his • ! \(.

. Bellar ripped the nets for crier added that Bellar Is the best games of Ihe season, helped ~', :-
eIght ~lnt':. In the first quarter, teem's scoring leader as well as to too-en up Wakelield's offense r, ',:w.. ~ ....
InCHj(hnC) i'l besket wilh four the leading rebounder. The when Willlhil1's df!lense stowed ... 'j ,

.. :...."-!r)ljfr:~.!E_!'.Y.,1.!!lQ\---.P.y!.lh.~1Qy~ eentc- averages '19 potnts a _M!!9le tromsccrina. ms.oe.
ahead 10 &t"y, 8-6. - 9p-rm:-<ITId----n-c<,ii"'0·ins. 'Bur -Ihe -

II was Walthill's elght.-pqint tcvr.veer head man didn't sell For the night, the Trojans sbct
1<'1.11:1 ,11 the end' of the first 38 per cent fr-om the field;

f;;~~~eY111~ic~~;~~c~~e.b~i-~~fe Laure-lJr 0 HIgh ~f~~~~~ (;~'I;I'~~;~_s K~(~~leg:r:

E~~;~' ,:~;~ ~~~;~i~~~e:a~;f~~~ Tops AI/en '5' :~;;0~;1;':1!7; ;IC~~~~~~,v:'~;~\!:1
<,hot'. early in the ball game and Laurel [enter high claimed ',({Jr,. In q,,,,,r"r',
jhlll W{J~ the margin lhrough thtro place In the Hartington 't!"lthilt IS 1Ii -f4 -17 _ p
most of the carne." Coble re tournament Setureev with a Wakefield 10 16 14 11 SI
uected. .(5·3.4 win over Allen in' the

Wakefield's scoring leader, ccosctetrcn tounds. :~:~~:r~~rQ :Gz.:T ~F :T
senior Scot Keagle, who had 25 Lonnie Swanson pumped In 12 AI johnsen _3 0] ] b

pain's, had several baske's points to lead Laurel to the scou Mills I 00 1 1
(omp In and out of the hoop In victory, High man for Allen was erec Jon('~ 0 01 0 0
thl'l" first half, Those baskets Greg Carr with 15. Allen ends its Tom ecvee ~ 1:1 ~ 1]

mlghl have switched the season with a 1·13 record. ~'r::~I'~::r~ I~ ~~ :]~
momentevm at the game 'or carr 8150 was toe teeoer In val Johnson 0 0 0 t 0
Wakefield, Coble pointed out Friday's game when the area GMry woenee 0 0,0 ] 0

'The Trolans' game plan was five fast '0 host Hartington in Tol." 11 1 11 H 51
to stay as close to the Inside the second night of the tcvrne WALTHILL
plays C).~ ocsstete. while on de ment. 51·26. Carr had IS points Tot.l,
/-
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Print and solid
women's bikinis

~~~O-175 99~
Choose .vlbtant abstract
and floral prints or pas
tel solids. in srnooth-tn
hng bikinis of 1000(~ ny

lon with cotton corntort
crotch 5·6-7

Mix 'n matchables that _
add up 10 a wardrobe!

499_1399
Special Purchase

Don't miss this President's spe
cial! Super put-toqethets 01
poly/cotton cnnk!e gauze and
tone-on-tone 100% polyester

mat add up to a \t~QQ~..E,-,'dL'_~~"
robe -~-ol greaTiOoks I 10-18
Blazer in natural, 13.99. Btown
sleeveless shell. 4.99. Pull-on

pant w/belt. brown or natural

9.99. Natural shirt lac, 10.99
Shirt, natural or br')wn, 6:99.
Not shown Brown/b'lige I IS

stripe shirt, 6.99.

Milles pantsuits

-Reg. to--$3O

Girls' poly/calion print jean tops.

Reg. $5 ea. 2 lor $8
Choose popular multi-patch print tee shirts or
short-sleeved tie-dye shirts in $_had~5 0' blue,
pink, coral or green. Sizes S-M~l.

60" polyester
doubleknits

Values 127
10 S5 yd.

Come early for your
choice of these easy-sew.
easy-care knits. All are
first quality. yarn-dyed

doubleknits. idea! for
pantsuits and ~port-swear.

Save on short sleeve lashiom. lor Spring, A~sor1ed

patterns and colOr!>. Sizes 8 to 16.

Polyesterpant coats

m Value $26811"
Of .year,ro~nd, 100~r cent tel(t~",:!'ioil~nJ!9k~r
twill In your c~ofce 0' classic tre!1ch or 5n8ppy <:apfaln's
coat stylings. Slz€S 8·18 In navy,.. beIge, powder blue or
..,It. .

Thursday· Friday· SaturdaY.Only'

~~
€#'o'1"I

--'--.:-"-_ .

Famous Name
women's gowns
Shifts. 599
reg. $8

Long gowns. JI..99
reg. $10 U
Now save $2 to $3 on
these lovely gowns of
opaque nylon tricot
with lace, embroidery
and applique 1rimmed
yokes Short and long
lengths in S-M-L

Sportswearsavinlis

Girls' pre-washed
and tie-dye jeans

Reg. 599
S7-S8

Save now on popular pre
washed denim jeans with
double zippers and flare
legs, or ombre tje~dyed

jeans In rust blue or rose.
7~14, Buy several and
save morel

Juniors' angel smock jean tops

Reg. $6 ea. 2 for$8
Snap up.a whole wa,d,obe of these lIutter-"
sleeved angel smocks .in potylcotton prints.
S-M-L, Save $4 on every two you purchase' .

Hundreds of great fashloos in~ $oE!pa~~tes and coordin.
at~. LaY·away these fllShlon "evi.nO$ t~~y,t,.;_

Save 20%! Women's p.V.C. jackets

Rell$20 159 9

You'll love the way they look and t,eel like real
leather! Nylon-lined tor warmth without weight
water repellent, too! White, chamois, navy. 10·18.

.
"

FG FT TP
4. i>
rJIJ

_...2 ClCJ
G 11

S ~ J,
~ ) 1 !--<,

3- t-H 1- >1--1 ..... 'I/] 1...;. ;.....;..........__...;;,..;;=:...;.,..:=;..._~~ iI.I;;;;,.....;.- _
,I IIU (j J.

J 5--6 , If
1 23 Q

16 21-.(1 It ~9

Bears-
r Continued from page 11

KEVIN CLEVELAND

Slo',r,,·
~~-
810nr'r

"
Go;' Ih Pd~_'"''''
Jon Erw,-r
e-r;an~

",.." .. ThQmp-;,on
-.,fT, rl .. rr.~,<;;rYn

G{e9 P,pp,1I,/.,./1,.,,-.,.
Tolads

ALLEN FG FT PT TP
Cha~1<e Ferl'lu!.(In 0 ,. , ,
JeH Creamer ) "

, ,
C>l!'nny Unl , lJ ,
Rayme Oowl,ng 0 00 0
'Jernea-I Rot-eO!. ,

" .
Tad Ellis 0 " 0
B.artGolch ,

"
,

Ryan LlJb~n.ledl , '.' 0
L;ro"y I':",!,o;f~~' ,

"
,

Srt"wn Persinger , J.> , ,
Tltf.lls , 10."" "
T-he-U-Sr--Oe-padfflent of Labor

was established by law in 1913.
!t includt'd the Bureau of Laoor
Statistics (created l!'l 188-4 as the
8ureau of labor), the But'~lJ 01
Immigration ana Naturaflzaflon
(created in 18911, and the Child·
r<:m's evr~au k,.e"fed !n 19T2)
Power was giv.en the Secretary
of Labor to "act as m.€'diator
and! '0 appoint ~SSioneN-01
con~lliatlon In labor disputes,"
and In 1918, the eon,i1ia'ion

I Service was. e$tablished, as a
I separate (Hvj~ron 0U!!.e_ Depart.
",eid-.=WrfHam B. Wilson, a

I ~;~~~on~:df:::;;::/:. 1~';"'~~""'"",,l"'"...,-....';";;~~"";~;":;-~~~L._;;;';~-"'~-""-"'''''--''':'''--''''''1r1i1I trI;:f5;-~1 of la:Jor. .
1-,:-:=-,7_.

,
....~.. - '""

KEITH SUEHl

St. Mary's Tourney Starts Sunday
The

p~

Reser vet-eos mao, Do:.- -oe ce by call.ing 37S·3J90 However.
submitting 01 eot- , 'or .... and paying luI! remittance are

'l--q",red lor cor,"~~a' o- 0' reservetrce. according '':I
tourr'larnenl sec-ere- -I Harold Murr"lii(

Athletes of The Week

Undoubledly thiS 'H~k'S Athlete ot the Week awards neve
to go 10 1....0 WInSide gr",pplers who won their welfJht-cla~r.es

dunng the recent state Class C tournament
They are senior Keith Sueht and junior Kevin Cleveland

"fhc.. l'r" ~>-,,,,<j ! C",~ ,r, -r.c 126 .and 112-p~)I)nd

eespect.vet f tc berp t~lr team win second place in Class
So- 01 Mr er-e r".rs Harry Suehl at rural wtos.oe. Keith last

yea., !lrl,she;j four-II" ,n tne state at 119 pounds HIS cesr-e and
hustle or the r-ie t Ihrs year has earned him a 312 reco-o.
coo-teo out CO<'lCh Ror, Peck

Cteveteoo wno ,s the S'Jn of Mr and Mrs Robert Cleveland
of w.ns.oe . costee one of f he more ceser vmq Wins of the
season "Jh,:,n h", 0 ver came a 30 dr:I'cd In 'he second and lh,qj
penods Ie lop hiS opponent 4), and WIn hiS tillf: (Ie'.eland,
record '5 273

Mankato State
Nips Tankers

e"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''

11was cTose~ oul wayne ----sTate
SWimmers lasl week lust rr'.lsS<':'d
one oj coach Ralph Ba~clay's

annual goals - namely, b€-aling
Mankato Slale

They-we'll Inlo the- flf1Ai event
fv\ankato Ie-adlng b'{ 52 50. b'Jt
the host Indian'S turned .t on
strong for a 3,31,8 lime In the
400' free retay, We-l! afieaG-Gf
Wayne'~ 3 39.5

Fmal :::.core-. 59·5(,)
By contrast, last year here.

they entered Ihe las! race
Wayne leading 55-51 -' the meet
victory going to Wayne. 62-51, on
the relay 'Io!jn~.

The Wildcats won five of eight
events in this year's mE!'e' and
actually led scoring until the
eighth race. After that it -nas
back and forth

The 400 medley relay started
Wayne''s ;:.oin1s with thjO- quart~1

01 Duane Hugo. Kevin Jed1, Pat
Donahoe and Randy Pinkelman.
timed In 5: 11.8. Jech and Pinkel·
man are' W~ne products.
Pinkelman won a ffrst in 200
breaststroke. • .

Marty Chri~n. good for
tv,o firsts in almost every meet,
did_lt again, in the 2')() free and
100 bachtroke. lance Oay got
the other first, In-the 1,000free.

The WSC tankers. 8-4 in duals.

;~~If:h"~;:~!t~~:d
Saturday against Concordia and
GrilCeland.

sd~y, Feb.rultry 26,1976

DRIVING around Pla"'l/re-n's 8,11 Bauer seo.or Bob Hoffman 01 wrns.oe goes in for toe
'NO oo.ot pia', Tuesday n'ght VI'r'5Jd" .·,e"t on 10 ,'.,r- ,IS irrsl game Ifl Class C dlstrocl
I::c)<.kelb.-:lllact,on

.".
.,--~

II end
tr,'s !j(>.<:k 'c 1 " the
wuocets hopmg pad 2 1\
record WIth ....I\n~ at Pe u Slate
weeneseev and at Co-cordia
Salurday n'9r"

Both o ppoo eot s b a ve been
shan on Win", Peru 4 IS and
Ccoco-o.e 223 as at Monday

Saturday at Hastings, the
WIldcats lost b; 109 101 after the
Becoc os pulled up Irom a
'2 second hal~ oencu and

a It ur rv of lead sh'Hs, tied
the count at 91 9"1 on ~ sbott
tnree seconds Irort"l tile end

Pd-.J' Berqrnar -tast.nqs 68
240 pound carne through
w·tr, that shot Then he
eooec a three co.nte- ,n over
timE' atte- Wayne':; R,ck Ander
sor- had the Cats ahead

Be r q m a n and
tne remillnlrrq

lime and Bergman 1m
.stieo w'th 40 POints Wayne had
dornmeted up 10 a 6'157 lead
filth 14 5' to play 1['\ tt.e seccoo
hall It <-,as "gzaq alter that

Coach Jim Sewer o conceded
eergmii~'~ \ale,.,i, bot octeo Ihat

h<o- ha:;E"- aged arJ()ut jf,

po.nt-, ...·t r,l! .:Q ttus and 78
the p \lIOUS game aga,nst
Wayne ,

Adding to Wildcat sorrow IS a
stensnc like tf-us fh-ree seniors
finiShed careers with a total of
75 pomts m the Hastings game

and stili lost Not otteo oces
a team neve Ihree scormq In the
20's Anderson led at 28. John
Redmond hil 26, Re)l Pressler
11 Leno.e Adams scored 10

Rugged combat took loll In
foul outs Redmond and Adams
lOT Wayne. Ker t McKeonr: and
Pat Hodqes for Haslings In
addition, a brief till In the tinal
second of the firsl half resulted
,n offiCials eVicting Sylvester
Pierce 01 Wayne and Jack Wes
olowskl, Ha~,tings U IS not clear
Nho did whal to whom, but
whate'Jer, II Ignited tempers 01
coacheS-:-of1lclals and p(ayer~

, "

Ji 116

I) 21\

16 4 9 l' S~

FG FT PF TP
Il 4111] JB

I

Th'W~~n~ (Nk~/, H,;.ld:

.;; i",-J.

held Plainview score
les,> for better than SIX mmvtes
before Matt Hoffman hil. a 10·
tooter wllll 1 41 left In the first

'or the Pirates' only

. WI: h,l'f" t,2~'l~t their two ..

(K,m) McCrady and
Rasmussen If we're

gOing to win this gam~, ". said
wro sroe mentor Kor Lin luff
before Tuesday n'ght's match

Alter the contest, Lutl po.ntec

QU.',"~'Lrl',' "."g",-,:'o:." well et
I,mes c oo st v

.tcncv laDYl me qa me f'naHt oo '
of reach 11'5 a-, If the gu I;

to keep rrw sccr r-
down <,c" COuld 91':"1 ,n rnor e

time,' Ih'_' co"cl'1 added

10 too
p,r.,;

The doubles te-ern I)f Ar v.d
Marks and AI ",n H",ndrtrksor
,unrJiJ/" r olred e Nt, to

dIJ"_IfJr, tt-c
JI->t;' ··U;;.in{j I-t;-r.e-fo
10Ur"ilmi"OI In ·Wayne

Hendr «kson shot a 616 with
and N\arks n-ed a 600

oear est rival by 12

Scar<-Dy Q')i!rt .. "

WinSide 11 IB II 11 _ ~6

Plalnv'ew 1 14, 9 13 - 18

the double...
"Nayne was H~

''''arr' 01 Lee T,etgen and Wayne
"r.etceo _NItI', a 1,216

W,nnlng the ';Jnglf>s title was
Ed 'Nr.:gt"" NqrJ,Pllo-, who $hOI
d 622 se- re-, and picked
up 66 prns in hand' cap for a 6E8
lotal Jim Mall 01 Wayne was
third With a 659 and Lee Tietgen
lourth 'Nilh a 653

FLrsf place In Ihe team d'VI
sian went to Norfolk Lefties If,nth
a 3,059 total

Iher(; were 17
team, Singles and ,-,1 dOl.,lbles
rn HH> 0'''" da 'J event

Wayne Keglers

Are First in

VFW Tourney

WINSIDE

Brton O"n~l,.,u

TV'"r f- r "~"r'
CI,ff T,II ..m"
Bob Hollrn",.,
1<,.",
R,(.I< H,Hlmiin

Hugo !31",ch
~,

I r ct.ars

"f>~~~'EW

~..,.

-1
~,

o_ u

-- _:.-1,
~
~

Q
~.

-'.-- _- - -One fttii~,fe~eic,alfll'ies.thJ:~fi1. regular beer.--
---=--' ,_ butan'tb~{f:a_l!lte r()~~d'ex~et:t~1kh}tt1;,

It toOl(Schlitz to bring
the tasteto light.

Taste
hasco1l1e

-lolight.



•

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

A (ilr drrven by Howard Mor-f1s
419W Etghfh. WdS sTruck aboul2.30
pm Sund<lywhen IT lurned ,n fronT
of by Brran Bebc"
Il~ The mishap happened
when WEI; turnmfJ onto iI

C"bson',pilrklnqlol

Cars d',v<'n by D"rn'l ruelberfn.
611 E lOth dnd W"I,am Kcmp, 721
W S,,~ ..nlh roll,d(,d (lear the Inter
wctoon 01 Th,rd Mld Logan stre"t~

"bOUT 10 15 a m Salurday

Air Force Recruiter
Plans Wayne Visits

AbOU1 5 1~ P m Frrddy. d garag('
owned, by Auyu~1 Dorman, 320 1.0.
g.Qn, wa\ damaged when an un·
known ~ehl(le struck it

111I111111111111111I1111:11111111111111111111111111'

! ,>_-.. ~

t
~~.

~f~i9hl .ln~tr--U(tkm ~
• Alfcrafl Rental
• Aircraft. Maintenance I

I · Ai, T~'~;~';ice Ii MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. lS Ph. J7S-4664
1"''''UUUU!U''''''!UUUUUUUUUUUUIU!

About I" minutes edrl,er Sa1urday
morn,ny, a car.operaled by MelVin
Korn, rural Wayne, strutk the rear

:o:nd 01 iI veh,cl" operated by Her
miln Dl'tkll'n. 932 Logan. whde ~IOp

ped on the lOObloCk ot West First
A parked Cilr owned by -E-;;e-rong

hi\m Farms, Wakt'flelo, was strutk
abOuT '445 m Friday whpn a
pickup by Laverle McDon
did. 617 ""a~ back,ng from a
park,ng ~tall on the 100 block ot
Wesl F,r~1

AbouT II "m Sundily ;, ~Tr('t'l

. tranca-ur /}00i'lging lo'O,ck-Carr<;(in
r'lral W.2iync. wa.. I.ep!lrted mLS.5..!llU
from N,nn, and Nebra<>ka Streets
The bdroCiH1P ""'" valued at S50

. RNA Meets
~oyal Neighbors of America

mt.-t-F-f1oay m the home of Mrs
Thorvald Jacobsen. Mrs Fred
Wittler, vic~ oracle, conducted
It)'e meeting

, Gladys""'Reichert presented a
brief history of lhe RNA. As a
Bicentennia~ proled, members
heard summaries of the states
of Vermont. Pennsylvania.
Maln"'- Connect1cut and Rhode
Island

Lunch was served by the
hostess March 19 meeting wilt
be in the Gladys Reichert home

5-t. Pau!'~ .l.uthef-an C-httf-eh
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday Womens Bibie
study, '} p.m

Saturday: Saturday, school. 9
to 11 15 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9· 30 a,m; wor
ship. 10' 30; church council, 7 30
p,m

Tuesday: Adult membership
cla5s, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Ladles Aid and
LWML. '} p.m.; Bethel classes,
7,30. Walther League, 7·30

Trini1y Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastorl

Sunday:' Sunday school, 9 30
a.m,; worship, 10:30

United Methodist Cburch
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m worship-; 1'1 •
Tuesday: Roasf beef dinner,

public invited, 11.30 a.m

Social Calendar
Friday, Feb. 27: Three Four

Bridge', De-~Janke$.

Tuesday, March 2: Winside
Senior Citizens Center potluck
dinner, city auditorium;
Brownie Troop 167, Donavan
Leighlon home; American
legion Roy Reed Post 252,
LegIon Halt, 8 p.rn

Wednesday, March 3: Feder

/--c--.--'-
./

.... ..:T.::he:..:.:w:,.yne.(Nebr Herard, ~hursd'Y' Feb,.",y ;;, 1976

Winside'Rews

Th~ North Eastern Fertilizer Co. suggests that you check
their prices when-thinking about" tlJose spring fertilize;
needs. ~nces are much, much lower than they were a year
ago. ~o ,! 5ho~ld be very profitable to do a good.job of
fertilizatIOn thrs year, They wiUhave 18·46-0, 0-46-0',-29.1<1-0,
16-20-6, Anhydrous Ammonia; and-inosf any other grades
you may want.

They ~i~1 also, have insecticides and herbicides at vety
compeftftve prtces, so see the North Eastern Fertilizer Co.
before you buy.

Dinner for Birthday
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Andrew Mann home lor the
birthday of Andrew Jr. of
Norfolk were the Dean Janke
tamilYI-<lnd ihe Roger Thomps-on
family. Newman Grove

Public Invited
Members of the United Metho

di..,f Church 01 Winside wiil
sponsor a roasl beef dinner
March "} af the church. The
publiC is Invited to attend Ihe
dinner, beginning at 11:30 a,m

Re1urn From Washingfon
Mr -l-and Mrs, AI Schlueter

spent Feb 1216 in Washington
Dc' for the NASSP principals
convention. Whlle there, fhey
heard President Ford, Hubert
Humphrey and Hugh O'Brian
speak

Anjie and Mark Schlueter
were guests of the Otis Halls,
O'Neill, while their parents were
away Mrs Leone Schlueter,
Canistota, S,O stayed in the
ScfiTuefer hOme to care for 8a-~

-ana1<im

AUCTION
Saturday, Mffih 6
Beginning al-1 p.m.

Lutheran_~choolho-use
<24 x 36)

at Martinsburg, Neb.
To be removed
• in 90 days,
Phone 945-2140

for more information

Sports Equip.

Automobiles

ANYONE lhTERESTEO in
dancing lesSon$ for .edvtts or
children to be opened In Wayne
call Carla Henntnqsen. 287.2356.

f26t3

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all
our friends, neighbors and rete
nves for the gifts and' cards we
received tor rour 25th wedding
anniversary A special thanks to
our c tuldr en. Sco11, Brenda and
Bpth for the Surprise celebration
and for the flowers fhey put on
the altar in church We appre
crated If all vvry much Cliff and
:Burut<l ,_.1pllil 9 , 126

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
motorcycles. Complete Sales &
Scrvrcr- Uiomoscn trnctoment.
17J.·0l6, Bloomfield, Nebr. dill

Man Charged With

Properly Destruction

FOR SAL E 1969 Dodge G T

Sport Heavy SU'~SIQn" 4-40
rub,( Inch. lormula S: e..-ceilenl
(ondlloon, S,lS0Q J7S 1)7) f16t6

Princes In' San Diego
Charles and Phyllis Prince,

formerly of Winside, have ac
cepted positions in San Diego
Both are graduates of Winside
High School and Wayne State
College- where they are affll1aled
wilh Alpha Mu Gamma national
honorary

They are the son and daughter
01 Mr, and Mr.~ Cecil Prince of
Winside ' -.

_________~_____t~.-sc-wtth'5oriy Corpora

lIOn In San Diego and has
reCeived one prom01ion. PhylliS
IS a secretary in the dala depart
mer)t of the San Diego school
system

FOR SALE: 1973 BUIc.k Century,
pO,.,for ..,teermg. power brakes,
ellr rond'llnnlnq. ~M FM, 49,000
rndr·', $1<100, Lall 3lS 2600, 6
n m ~ p m Dave f5

WANTED

Business OW,

OWNER OPERATOR
JOIN NOW

115 MAIN

106 MAIN

A Wld(' S.. I{'choo of
GU1Hantt>t>d

U~<,d "ppl,anc,,~

FARM LOANSI

~Lm,-,ofN,-,w

Frlg,diurI-and
Maytdq Appll<lO(('~

MOVING?

Bl-tltGM1WnH
WATER RIGHT

Water So.ftener

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR 'lOUR
SHOPPING

'Ot"VE~

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Conrad, Inc. of Nebraska, Box 171,
- . Grand Islan~, _4J~9f

__~';":-- (Address)

..,;;;;_....; :.,;. (phone)

- Ru~~ T,edlkp Owncr

AGGRESSIVE NEW O£A,LI:RS FOR CONR]IlO. INC-, of Grilnd
1~1iHld O"'lro~ d,~eounf~ Sldrf n wllh No, 1 CompdilY on
gr,l on drying ilnd ~Ior~ge b,n~, hog $hadl'~, hulle Taoks. curv(!d
b-u,ld;ogs, call1(: sh(:lter~ Factorv reprt-scotalove il'H,!>laoce. Sefid
reply;to·

we SER\I...I.LE
WHAT we SELL

You are invited to attend a seminar at Ramada Inn,
Adamar Room, Soulh Sioux City, Nebr" Feb. 16. 27, 26,
1976. Representatives will explain the advantages of a

program offered to owner,operators with good safety
rec~rds resulting from a. new ,operatiof) now being
instItuted. A great opportunlty'l£j Inc:rease your earnings
WIth an established dynamic company. Plan now to attend
as. wc have much to oller. For more information contact
Ron Wilson, Robco Transporfa-tion. Inc., Carroll, Iowa
Outside ot Iowa phone BOO,8ll·l8S2 toll free, in Iowa
712·792·2784, collect

Stote' Nationai Bank
& Trust Compony

welcomes
Ih~ opportunity

fo handl~ your orden

f"
purchase or redemption

.f

U,S. Government

Ftent or Buy
See Us
NOW

-~ardwa.e

i.w. "Bud" McNall
Wayne

203 M.!'-., Phon" .375.1533

PRESCRIPTIONS

The mosf Important thing we
do IS to fill your doctor's RX
lor you

GRIESS REXALL STORE

"Phone 17S 1912

Money available for farm
land, operating caPItal. cat
tie, hogs or irrigallO(l
systems. loan consolidatIOn,
long lerm finanCing avail
able, tontact Overland Woll
Center. SUIte 410, Omaha,
Nebraska 68106 or call
,1015541520

Misc. Services

Wanted

Don'l tcJke chcJr1ces wttfl
your villuable belon9lng~

Move WIth Aero Mayflower,
America 's ~st -fecom
mended mover

Abler Transfer,-Inc.

A \9 year old Wayn~ Stale Col
lege student from Laurel, Kevm

'----"Gao-e';-Irvmg at 810 Nebraska St
rn Wayne, was arrested Friday
nlqht for allegedly damagmg

-C-O-B-S .wAN.IED. We hu~.c.obs. w~_

and pIck them up on your larm A ml5demednor charge of des
For pr"mpl removal, cail Land truct,on of properfy ha<, been
holm Cob Company. 371 2690. fi"led against Gade on Wayne
We." I Pr,lni f211i (OUn'l (Ol"t

~

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
---·t-ilccarPef Shampooer with pur

cbesc 01 Blue Lustre. McNillt
'Hardware, Wayne.

f19t3

For Sale----

For Rent

FOR SALE: Recphctstered sofa. f26
Gold floral print. Excellent con::' -==--'---",,--~=~
dltlon, Phone 375·4368 etter 6
p.m. weekdays or anyUme
weekenos."

NEW AND REBUILT coat "nrj
wood neeters. also gas and 011
Coast to Coast. Wayne dl1H

MINNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 to
60 ies.. delivered on approval
Catl anytime. 35 years in the
business. Gordon Ness, Hector,
Minn., phcme 612·8~·2717 d1812

FOR SALE: 1975 Blazer, gold
with white top, power steering,
power brakes, - 4·whe-e1 drive,
white spoke rims, excellent con
dition. Make oll?r. 695·2152.11613

FOR RENT: Wate-r condltlOl"i
ere. 'ully automatic. life. lime
guarantee, all 'SIzes, for as little
as SA.SOper month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phcoe 375.3690-.

utf

For Sale

Phone 375,3374 - 375.3055
or375.~

_-, Il~b,-
. Construction Co.

Custom bull1, homu .nd
bUilding 10'. In W.yne'-s ne,w.H' .cldltlOlk There', • lot to
Uk. In the "Knolls,"

WAYAl

We Need Wayne Herald
;carrIers In

~_~ . • TOP WAGES
e VACATION. FREE TRIPS· NO COLLECTING. ,

Wor~d DayofPrayer
World Day ~rayer servicesSpecial Notice at Winside will be held Friday, Price for the meal Is $2 for

. '~~~~:na~~J:~.' at the Trinity ad~~~~~~~l ~~r ~~~l~:n~r. at:~"-koman'stid
. The theme tor the event rangements is Mrs_ Charlotte

"Education For Allot Life," ha; Wylie, Mrs. Marvln ' Fuoss, Mrs. The Lyle Thleses and Debra,
been prepared by women in Chester Wylie. Mrs. Nlaurlce and the John Asmuses spent
Latin America. Concrete sttce- Lindsay and Mrs, Mildred Witte. Sunday in the Leo Asmus home,
ucos. common to the lives of MlndenL.I~_ En route heme.they
some Latin Amerl¢a women, T7at Circle visited Mrs. Marvin Asmus at
form .an Integral part of the Center Circle met Thursday her home in Beemer
wor-ship .servic.e _~on in the horne of Mrs. The ~lke Thompsons, 'Anjle

Committee In ch~rg~.----Ot--ar. Harry Suehl Sr. with 12 mem- and Brfan, .were among gl,jesfs
renqements tn Winsldel.pre Mrs; bet-s res~t9..mlLcalLb¥------.S-",~~._~n _..!~_~_ home of -Mr.s.
Lloyd Behmer, chairman, assist. naming 'the first lady they ad Mildred Tbcjncscn. -Battle
ed by !'J\rs. Dale Krueger and mired most Creek""
Mrs. Clarence Pleiiter of Trlnity Vice president Mrs. Alfred Dinner guests Sunday in the
Lutheran Church, Mrs. Don Janke. .condcctec the business Chester Wylie home were Mrs.
Wacker, Mrs, Lee Gable and meeting. Macrame plant hang Clarence Wylie, Wichita, Kan..
Mrs. Chester Wylie of United yrs were made by each mem MrS, Dorothy Keblsch, Wayne,
Methodist Church and Mrs, ber . the Don Wylie tamlly, Norfotk,
Richard Miller. Mrs. Herbert March 18 meeting will be in and Janice and Russell Long

--;.... ~_;i;=_~:u~~a~~~~k:.!:.-Of the Harry Sueht Jr, home ne~~:r·Don Wackers spent the

C d f Th k All area women are invited to Gue~t Attends SOS weekend in the Reed Wackeror 0 _ an S e ttenc the service. Special SOS Club met Friday after home, Lincoln. They vtslted
m,uslc will be provided during noon with Mrs, Fred Damme Mr~. Reed Wacker in the Byran
the day - Nine members answered roll Memonal HOSPital Satuday

World Dayal Prayers is o~. call with a Valentine's ver-se. Mrs Wacker returned home
served in 169 countries througtJ Mrs Herman Schuetz was a from the hospilal Setoroev and
out fhe world to unite women In guest will recuperate at home before
ecumenical worship and to share" ,TFo.r the topic discussion. returning lor turfher surgery
in an otleW'g to brmg hope and members recalled something Elizabeth Wacker is spending
air to thousands around the about ,leigh riding. The group some time with her grandpar
globe nsteoecr to tevortte scnns and eots. the Don Wacker, white her

In the United Sla-tes, offerings played pitch, Prizes were won mother recuperates
go into a fund administered by by Mrs Dora Rttze. Mrs. Edgar The Jim Bree den family,
the lnterconlinental Mission Marotz. Mrs.. Harry Suchl Sf, Omaha. were weei<&l]d guests in
COllllllillee 01 Cnurc~m~'anol1"r€""gue!>l. -- -~G W Gottberg home

United Mrs. James C. Jensen Will
WE WOULD LIKE to.-t1i'ank all Annual gifts from the. offerings host the March 19 meettnq To Hold Card Party
n.eoos and relatives for their go to aid Christian ministry in The American Legion Auxil
flowers. cares and attendance al national parks, for scholarships Mr!>. Quinn Hostess iar y Unit 252 will sponsor a
_~~dnnlver~~,~----v,;.g.m~~----W&--1a ------CG-t-e-~ ~sda't-.~gf..t1...Lar~nda¥--r---F-e-H---

lion Mr ilnd Mrs Oscar Peter Council of Churches and to the noon in the home of Mrs. Harold 19 at 7 30 p,m-'lft the legion hall
~on f16 'Inlernalionql corr.rmues for Quinn. Guests we:r:e Mrs. Mmnle

WE WISH TO THANK all o~r - :~~~n~iiy of -PritYH Jeader5Wft 0aaye~~Wj~~i~:~_a-:~r~es~~~ar~;
trrcods and relative.., lor the Offerings also make possrb!e Mrs. E. T, Warn'Emunde, Mrs
gilt",. !lower'; and ceros we gilts tor short term projects Mildred Witte and each of the
:~~:ov:~",~na 0t~~n~OthYOUanl:iV?~(' cueo related to the celebration guests

ttteme This year gifts are being Next meeting, March 4, will Sg', Ron Marshall, local Air
~:~~,{~r 10~,,,~~eo~p ~~~s :~~;.~~ made through Church World..... be in the home' of Mrs._ H. L Force.._..r~$e~aliy(~ will be-

to know one has trreocs and ~:;t:i~~ ~i~~r,U~~a~~~O~'~~~ Neely ~~i:~~:~: ~~ee:~~O~o~~hdI~~~t~
'If 'You ore-b~ ..e__n.", the ages of nine and thirteen andwouldlike to ~elat~vr;~~J ~O\J Martin and hr and Bolivia to provide a-sale , ...·13 Meet at Sew p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Chamber ot

=~~~~---' r,{ a uner - and accessrble war:I'PI'1 and Thirtee~_ rrterobers ct the Sew Commerce ornce fft-Wayne -

eam extramoney'~'-~"'fv'eiing'" paperson We-Jnei;iQ'y··&S~'-u-r'-~-ay h f26 a source of protei lng Circle met Thuf<Sda!"af the Sgt. Marshall is also In hls
g you Wit. c,hore<;,. errands or -- --- Contributions a e being made Trinity Lulherari" Chlprch to .... NorfolJ<. offlc.e each f./Ionday

b"abyslHlng Call 375 34

t6\
or WE WANT TO THANK neigh for le~ defense and family qUilt Thursday and FrIday He can b;

afternoons - fillout the formbelow and mail it to the 37S3an_'. f 9fJ oorS,,","d ','"Iends for the,,'.',~-;:;Slance for POlltlcal,~,ne s---:A.----CQ@~iiliv~ ~.l_l,l.r:!~b~n was reached there by calling
___... _,__. --I'---"'''-.__~ -.----...--. -._, __P9..!J.a~I()~ __lhey gave us,_ snow under repressive regimes; lor served a' the end ot the atter J7T::J&m

The WayneHerald. HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB removal and other kmdnesse<;, -rhe---rehabllitation lor polilical noon
LEMS? Cail u~ for everylh,nq rn ~",(f: ,my rr;lurn from the hosplt reluqees tram Latin America
elr~ctrl«ll needs Swan<,rm TV <11 Art ilnd Milrgarr,t Storm 126 and tor proiect~ which enable
and Appllan(e, phone )7~ J690 'Nomen to make their full contri

A SPECIAL THANK YOU 10 my butoon In their comrrlunitir;,<;-';md
,rol,1l J'.'. ,1-nr] fr"~nd~ for the - nations
man, (ard,>. flowers, phone
'all,>, gillS and vISl!5 while I was
hospddil/ed and since my return

AI~o a v~ry specldl
Ihdn"~ to Rev C Broecker lor
hF~ .1',11,> and prayers Your
cont Prn rind lhoughtlulness was
"er, nlurh dpprN.oale<! Dean A
Mf'yr·r 116

Real EstQte
Residenllal

Farm
".Com-m-erciaI

-----101 Vi:tnd
375,4202 Home" 375.3458

HUGttES
REAL ESTATE

'.



The Don Robinson family and
Arli}nd Har p-er, Premont. tiH:'
Dawn Pilrlt,enmg, Elkhorn, vsero
wcekcno guB"b In the Robert
Harper horne

Non.SI~p S.~.fori Knilsby'Qlleen Caouals ... a whole new way 10 go

Fresh, exu'be.ranJ knlis-breaking '~n the scene now and sure to make an I!'"pacf all
Spr1~g..jnto.sl!mmer Ion"., St.tU.5 shapes Interp~et~ by Queen casuals in

I mathln.e.waStaallte, teJttured doUble knits of Encron polvester and, cotton. ~Id
skirt, $14, m~tl:hjnSl short sleeved gauze T-shIrt, $10, -pull-on pant, $1.4, fruits. and
flowers print shff"f,.$15, blazer, $25. io mix or mafc'h-·fh na~!Jr.' or brown. SIzes 8 '0
~.. .-

Meet fOf"Pitch
Mr and Mrs Don Davis -were

hosts to a pitch party Friday
eveotcs Prizes went to Marion
Glass, the Edward Fork!l. Mn

OaJL.$wanson and LeRoy Peter

Ov~rnl9ht Guest
Daryl Leqe was an overnight

guest In the (liff Burback home
tvonorinq the 12th birthday of
Dean BurDacl(" Katla Burback
etso ceteorefeo her 11th birth
day and Sharon McLain was an
evening guest

Tommy Granfield also visited
In the Burbqck home to honor
the birthdays of Dean and Ker
te

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
((;,W Gotfberg, pastcr )

Sunday wor emp. 9 il m Sun
dd'f set-oct. " SO

United Methodist Church r·.q~·~.q.-.q-...Q>~,.q-.~..q-~b'~b-'~--O-:'b'~~b-'q..

Sunday', Wor'S.hip, 9 JO am
Sunday "'001. 10 30 !. -

Presby1erlan.Congregational Q '
Church UEEN

{Gal{ Axen .astorl ! CASUALSSunday Combined worship at
Congregdllonai Church 10 a m '01 ~Irli who know Ih'Mm• .ofth~ gam.

Sunday sc1100l 'I -

Delta Dek Club
Detta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday alternoon with Mrs.
John Rethw'i-$ch G-ues~ were
Mrs Don Harmer and Mrs
Lynn Roberts

Prizes were .....On by Mrs. J.e.
Woods, Mr'j Charles Whitney.
Mrs Robert J. Jones and Mrs
Harmer

Mrs. Ann Roberh will be the
March 4--hos--t-eS$.

Honor. Host ,
The Freet -{Jf~~5, ttU: Yt:il~ur

Utechfs, the Alvin Ohlqvist5 IJnd
tl'le August 1--Onges were guests
Sunday' -evening- .in-------the-. Sam
Utecht home for a belated birth·
day observance of the host

Honor Blrthdav
Mrs J C Woods aryd Mrs

Merlin Kenny entertetnee a
group of 10 tadte.. Friday after
noon In the Alice Beckenh<lver

-----.home at Wayne. honoring Thel
mil Woods' birthday of' Feb. 17

Birthday (Cllte". were baked by
fI,r', K(:nny

Carroll News

Honor Host
Gv~ls tn the Earl DaVIS home

Wednesday evening honOring hiS
blTthday were the Don Ddvls
family, the Gordon Day's lam

Sponsor Dinners
Kavanaugh Feed <'tnd Truck

rng spon-sored three dinners for
area farmers and thl!'tl'" .-wfVe--,

last week at Ron's Steekhcose
The program was on tbe cse of
chemical te-tuner

Kavanaugh!> plan '0 hold oper
t-oe-s-e. at their eo s.oes s
Ni,arch 19 .

Honored Guests'

TI1« lMh bl~thday of ~:."
--ea--...-rs.4-H€-~o' dr
DaVIS and the 54th~, "'g
an~jlversary of the Earl Davis....,
oHBr<, obse-vr-o Sundar wilh a
dinner ,n tr,lO' Gordon De-..:
ham('

Dinner gLi(·~t~ Included tt--e

Earl Devises. tbe Jay Deake-,
the Don Oev.ses. RIck and Jpll
the Terry Dav.ses and Wendy
'he LeRoy Netsco family and
the Don Frinks of Norfolk

Allen News

- Q •

Ambulahce-

SPt:ingbank Frhmds Churct1
(K. Way'en Brown, pastor)

Friday: Northeast ~ka-
Christian M~r\~s fellowship,
Friends Church, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday' school. 10
-a-.m.-; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer,
7:30 p.m.

March 1- Meeting Planned E.~f~::r I
To Organize Saddle Club - 635-1403

All Interested person~ In the flag ceremony, school dvdltor school, Ken Llnafelfer home
Allen area are encouraged to lum. 1 pm'
attend a m<:e!lng Monda; Monday March 1 Allf=n To ..." Tht: Ken L,naf(.ltfrs~ -_.,-~--.~"'.~

March 1 at 7 30 p m at the Board 7 JO P rr Saturda t even Ing guests of Mr I
Allen FirE- hall Ie organize a Tuesday March 1 Lucl< I Lad and Mrs Bill Dedrlck!.On al
~-to-b a-r;-C ----t~_..___ -::--n Cuu <rtTrr (c'1.m-rb---w;: --

lhC:fi~~~~,Y~~' ~n~le~~=r"'~ur;~~ .'/.z.;.:.;.....:~:W..... XW//ljy///hW/.

summer rides will 1ft.; made r~::;~::::~ Lellie NeWI ~..;.:;':-~,..··;.:,·,::::-;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::..;::~::;::1
Persons InterestE-d In 10'""'9 ~~ it::;:;:-..;;-»7..:-;:-;:;W//..:..;:;:=:;r...,i7..:............;$? By ~ !

~:e~;~~ b~~~~I~~leU:~t:~,en~;~e j Mrs. Loui"i ~
Ken Petit or Mr!> Merle Von ~ Even Dozen Holds Hansen ~
Minden for more information A I F 'I S 287-2346 . ~

UnltedMelhod;"Church . nnua ami y upper M'Q..wh'h'h'/Q.~
fK. Wilylen Brown,PilsforJ Eleven mem~rs of --l-P-e -E",en T~a, May 7, at Carroll Mrs

Thursday: Administrative: Dolen Club and theIr families Rudy bQ..n!;le volunfeered fo be in
Board, 8 p.m. attended the annual cooperati~charge of the display Mrs

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m Sun lamJly supper lasf Tuesdav ev~. Cornelius Leonard, Nlrs. Paul
day _~ctl~l, 10 - nmq m fhe hDme 01 Mr'f,,_ Louie Everingham. Mrs. WillIam Oris·

re:~~~:YCar~I.~~~~so~h~~:~~ ~~;~e:e;eh~uRe~~:rHansens and ~~::' Q~~1stM;~'~~;:na~a~~~~~
of ba.n..q.uet1k.k.e:ts..5ot.d... Un Vf:-rM-i-j Henschl<.€ C!m- lvnd1 at the Wakefield. Health

wedoesdilY: Confirmation ducted a 5hort business meeting. Care Center Friday, Feb. 21
class after school. The birthday song w1as sung for Mrs~ Norman Haglund and

Mrs Henschke. Members ex Mrs. Rudy Longe presented the
changed Valentine gifts with les'&Qn, "Is It Fraud?" Mrs.
s~cret sisters Mrs. Arnold Ha.m. William Orl-f.kell received the
mer had entertainment. Pitch hos1ess gift. '
..las ptay~ and prizes were wori-'-·--The next meeting is fv\arch 17
by·Mrs. Dan Dolph. 1h's. John with Mrs. August Longe.
Greve and Mrs. Verona Hen. hostess.
><:hke.

The next meeting is March 16
af 2 p.m. with Mr5. Verona
Henschke, hosfess.

Survey-

men a"d women I,,,,,ng CI'Vl'l::,
the big build up hen been among
the young singles There has
been an .oc-eese of no less than
50 per ceot. between 1970 and
1975. rn SIngles ,n the 25 to 34

age group reports the Census
Bureau

Although the high o.vce ce eate
has accentuated the numb€'r 01

JfANSHOP

-OBITl)ARIES

~.

It'sColiiing!I--~_
l'IfeGrtlnd The

_Opening
"'··-:01

Mardl4,5,6
-;; INltch for- Details-

~~~-6'·1· Airporf-
FRAMED '-ICTURES •

-CUSTOM FRAMING ~~,;or:e c~.'.;.,""~ ":~:'~~
- primar'y,--lfii'i' top 1WO vote-

A.RT p..IINTS - . 9el'.". then run In 'h. Novetn.-. ber elect~on:.

: If only one, or two candidates
Many on hartel - I LoB· file, they are automatically
'more to choose from:J placed on ·the gener'aJ eleet-lon

CAROLY.til. VAKOC . ballot w'thoul running In the
__.. primary. Filing deadline, was

., 37J.3091 with other. elective offices, Is
• - Mor<h 1~.

Former Allen resldenf;"Mrs. Mildred Wise, 71, of Rockford,
III .• died Sunday, Funeral services and blJrlat were held at
Rockport,

Mrs.. W1!.ewas ~rn and raised In the Allen communi-ty and
. ~ad taugh1 school'in fhe area for several years. Following her
t'narrlage~to Howard Wise, the couple moved to lIIiois

She,'is survived, by her widower, Howard; a brother,
Clarence Wilson of Allen, and a sls-ter, Ethel Bend of

"ROCKpOl'f':"- _ .. - - -- - - -

MinnieKoll

Mrs. Mildred Wise

/4!t!" H. M. Hilpert

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, p;u;iorJ . . -----uues~

Sunday' Worship, 9 a.m., The Serve All Extension Club
cherub choir wlll·sing; Sunday met Feb. 18 with Mrs. Cornelius
school, 10, Leonard, hostess, seven memo

wednesday: Confirmation hers were present. Guests were Weekend Guestl
Cras5~5 after school~ ·t.h.uLc.h,-.~--B-iU KiAFle,. Y .," louil Mrr;., Duane Biede, Mark and
counCil, 8 p.m, Radke i1nd Mrs. Berniece Kauf. Michelle of Hct5Hn~ were week·

, man. Mrs, Kau!mjln was. wei. eno gueilr. inIhe Rog~r Hans.en
Social Cafendar comed as. a.o~w-:member, and Bruno ,Spll1tgerber homei.

Thursday, Feb. ~6: Chatter . Mrs. Rudy"Lor.ge had the new Sunday, aft~rnoon they toineo
sew Club, Mrs. Eua Christian· extensIon bookbook-and inform. other:guest,s, fQ"o~,!!,e the 9200
sen, 2 p,m,; Rest A While Club, ed members'fhey may get'them b,rthda'y"of Nw-s. G_raJ:e Stark 'at
Mrs. Paul KOf:sfer-, '2. p.'m,; 6f the- e;ffensio'1 office, Mrs. t~le Wesf Point flursing ,home.
Waterbury H-I)mema~ers-, f/'ofS- Longe also reported on the Mrs. Sfark is,the molher of Mr~.

Jim Sfapleton, 2 p.m . - ffl:0mpoirt wc.rk::hop which VldS SpJllfge-rber and grandrnoth~rof
-Friday, Feb. 27: East'/ie'll herd.a:t hH' f:om~. Mrs. Fred Mr'J,. Hal1,,-r:n ,)rId Mn•. Bied~.

Cemetery AsY.J.ci.htL~_._'"p..p:l--;'- u-l,,:cht, dtli~:'I~hjp lead",., read ..,L-----

Knit-ting 8 Club. t,',r", .. Oscar an article, "Can We !/Ia"r! OJr St. Paul's'Lutheran (:hurch
Koe'2iter, '1 p.rr_ ::::-larJ TIXI' f"'Jl:h:2-f-l\r~. Paul (Carl F: BrcHker.- pa'slor)

saturday, Feb. 28: A11'O!'n Ew"ringham ",,8-/<0 a rr:"ir,'11 of Saturd<IY; In<,trU(tj'Jf1, 8:30
Bic~f1tef1nial 'publ;c card and fhe Dr)')":, "(orm' Li'/e '/lifh !'I.e." a,m. -
bingf) pari!. lire ~'i:lll, 7 ::0 J?0 P,rn;;, a dl~pldY Sunday: SlJnd'>I. zk..'.JJ, 9:30

~""'''''''''''_:>e_.........'''''...........,_....>o<...:_....dI--.:=j;;";;T-:p.,..:.,...:..,in,,,,;;,,''''''rr-orH~[it;,;;;;~ at ih,e S~rjnli.-_ j!,;!f:1"!...;__.~f.'.~,.d~~::,, to: 30. J

Herbert Reuter
Herbert Reuter of Wayne died last Tuesday at the

Providence Medical Center in Wayne at the age of 79 years
Funeral services wer~ held Friday at the Grace Lutheran
Church. Wayne.

TFieReV, JOfinopran-anaffi€l<ev. JeiE:nnelder offiCiated
and honorary pallbearers were Emil lutt. Chnst Weible,
William Vahlkamp, Albert M'i1ler, fAlke Draghu, Ros~ Jam€:",>.
Edward Meyer and Henry Ley

SerVing as active pallbearers were William lue-dl!rs, Jim
__~.9, )..)oyd Miller~ Lor..en EJJis. Harvey Bc.a..s..ch and AJJen

$hufeldt. Burial.'w'as in GreenWOOd cemetery
_" The son of George and Dora Bartling Reuter, he was born
'- .March 2, 1B96 in Wayne County. He attended German

Pal':ochial school near Wayne. He farmed near. Wayne before
he was united in marriage to Effie carpenter on June 25, 1921
and continueq to farm for six more years. The couple moved
into Wayne in 1930,

He Is preceded in death by his wife. Survivors include two
daughters, MrS, Edgar L, (Dorothy) Tressler 01 Colony. Kan_.
and Mrs. Virgil (Nfargarie) Hansen of Council Bluffs. la.,; Sl;.:
grandchi Idren; efght great grandcbildren, one brother,
George Reuter of Wayne/'and two sisters. Mathilda Baier and
Dora C1auSSQn,,both of w,ayne

Funeral services for Minnie Koll of Winside are set for
today (Thursday) at 2 p.rn. at St. Paul's Lufheran Church in
wtrtside. She died Tuesday at the Lutheren Community
Hospital in Norfolk at the age of~ year~. _

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg will offiCT.ifeand pallbearers are
Robert Hoffman, Brian Hoffman, Robert Kott. Herman
Hilkeman, Conald Koll and Howard Voss. Burial will be in t~e

Pleasant View Cemetery. Winside. The body ~~!.~!e at
the Wiltse Mortuary in Winside from 1 p.rn. Wednesday untii
time er-servtcee.
~ Minnie Agusta Ketl, daughter of Fred and Agusta Nehring
,J<.on, was ~rrr.. Se~~.:. __~" Jm at Winside. SJ'le had Irved her

--enl"ii'~";lf~nnlfie"'Winside area, where she had been a dcmesnc
housekeeper She was a member of St. Paul's Luth
Church, Wln5ide ,It'

Preceding her in death were three brothers vor
lnchrde fwoorothers-. Gustav Koll of Wayn~ and Herman Kelt

-ufWinside; four sisters, Mrs, Herman (Agusta) Hllkeman and
Bertha and: Emma Kelt. all of Norfolk. and Anna Kof l of
Winside

FlJn-erat:$e-r-vtces for the-Rev. H-.M.. ffilpert, 74, of Pans, III.,
formerly of 'WiJ::iside wrtt be held Saturday ef 2 pm at 5t
Paui's 'lutheran Chur4tl-lo wrnstoe.

_.- . ~ 'Rev Hilpert diecri"uesday at &jt:k, Okla" whde---e-n rovte fa
visitihg his son in California. He had been pastor of 5t Paul's
lutheran Church for over 45 years before hiS retirement when
he moved to Paris. 1)1

R~;;vo~~p~~~I~~e P~;:9b~~~~~' C:I~;~le~~e o~:u;~;~r. P~~~~;
Vonderlage of Paris, III.. and seven grandchildren

't,' The body will lie in state from Thursday noon until tjme 01
services at the Wiltse Mortuary In wrns.ce

,
--'- ;Dr.Rollert~~

Fu!"eral servlces for Dr Robert E. Gormerley of Wayne
~, ,we~Q"to heve been held Wednesday afternoon at the Redeemer

~.'~'.'"-L_ut~a~ :~urcn in..wa,~ne.!Hedied Saturday ,at the ag~ of 79

"", -~ev.c: S-:-K,-,'de Freese -officiated and pallbearers were
LW. ~ers,-Robert vekoc, Melvin Wert. ChrlS_.T.,e.tgen.
Walter' Ne and Walter Laten. Burial was In Greenwood

~lej jt~:Q~:~r.lmm!ttat by American Leglpn Erwln
L. Sears Post No. 43. ~ ------ __ .
.,\ The son of John and Mary Elfen~~i_~s Gormety. he was
bern Mar.ch 23, 1896 at Kea,rney. As a 'chik1..-·11e _.moved to
Milford with his--!amlly. He graduated from hlg:!l ~...:/n

'omaha and from the Creighton University School of Dentistry
He 'practiced dentistry ,In Wln.slde befor-e moving to Wayne

On Nov. 20, 1956, he was united Tilm'arriage to Peggy Sund et
wa'yn~. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge of Winside,
the Amertcen Legion and the World War I Barracks

~ He Is preceded In death by his flrst wife, Ella, one brother
a'h<f- ~~e. sister. Survivors Include his widow, Peggy; one
dav~r, Mrs.·Robert (Ruth) Haas at Ale~a, Vir., one
stepson. 'R-Ic:hard--5und of Hoquiam~ Wash.; and two grandchll
dren. Mrs. Rebert (Suzann) Meadow--el Jack50.!:!vHle,.£J.Sl'J,and
Jeanette Haas of Alexandria, Vir -~--
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:e"~~R;r~J;~tf~;;qffit;:;u rphyon constitutionoI convention
~ '~~"_;-;~':'_~'~i' ". 'eAPl:TOL~NEWS' ~ City, tn ,contlnu!,ng his battle to get the he's been workIng in the direction of a could be for legislatIon that could r~:1t An issue ralnd last year was whether kill motion 5aying the bill Itself'was

INCOLN ~ ~v. J. J',,,Exon's veto, of Ne~ras~a Unicameral to wfeld Its constt- legislated or constitutionally. mandated in fax increases. He said the answer to Energy,"Transportatlon Systemf' '5hould amongst the most HI-drafted technically

,,~~'hi;s':a~:~.l~r~s~ ~a:::rl~~' :~~a~I'b~~:~ ~al~t:~~SO~;e'?:'~~I~d balanced federal budget for ever 2Q ~~a~~_~f:~~~~~"f~~S-~t~o~h~alg~;s=e~~ ~~:? ~y":~~: :'1$1,~~rJ/~:~~~ heC::~~r S::~tors said there are already
',: ,.', ' ',' 0 Ing. 0.' ear. , . Curtis said he agrees, wIth Murphy frying, to explain ,3 tax Increase would Nebraska. enough property tal( exemptions allowed

,~en. Warren 'Swlgart of Omaha needed ,Op~~nts of.a rescrvtton calflng"' first there's nofhlng to worry about even If a jns'''ad cpt for ~Fle",<r 9 ,edoC1lbns. The coal would wind up In Arkansas, and the trst should not be expanded.
""0' :30 ~9te$'o'~e, ,aside the veto"aH~ched '~o for CongressIOnar-aCft~' to Con!f1flJtlon- convention Is called because safeguards . U"l.camer~,1 Kills Bills . tntrccuced- w~s a bill to glvL ccel :;- _ The. ...cte to kill was 20-16 end carried
" 'L1r477; 'The. measure was sent to fhe ally mandate a betencedfecerer budget against rampant rewriting of the consti., Bills on ~ntal sesstcns, coal sliJ,rry slurry pipelines the_,opowe!...Qf em~t__ ~

__ ~.-,;,..,.",~r~'Or'-On a 31-13 vot~. ButSwlgartgot ,_amt....iKQnd for a constitutional conven· fution are available. ~-~.~'t<';~ proper-ty tax exemptlon.s domain.' The re.....makers, responding to Nebraskol Goes. ro_~t'FO-:Sig N
or-ly~2rvOThS".to' cver-r-ide.: " ·----tiorr-fo-''do-ihe' 'same lh-ln-g If -COrigreli -:-----Bv't7'-="5a-l-d-€~.or---der ·-te"'-.gef-a ..--ha1l!!__:b~=t_Jlled..Jfu::,Q!!tlDlt1ee___o_f'______.:...Qfi:l~ _ ___.!.ears..J£lc~_!Tl_Ov~, might -J-'oo Nebr~zka' ~ Last yea-t7'Nebr~ Educational 'rete-,

LB 477 wou'!d have ellowed small loan OOesh't act say a ccnvenflon maybe lust ~~~e~edtr~~g~:t~ld:P~~;r:;ses~~~e ~~ I" floor of the Unitcameral. water needed torenew::-n-e~~dedfli,'-------yjs-ton~f-k-ia-J-$--~ +~

'~n::~~~~t'~j~~~,~,~:~fr~~;~~~~ t~~~~~go;~n:~t:~~e~:~tcnOe:~~ntlon Is maintains the move spe'arheaded ln ~e 10~~~t~~~nt:~et~e ~t~~~~:~~1 ~~s~~a":~~ ~~fo~~e~n tf:t':;,~e~:U~ ~s:h:e:;O;~_ UPT~;t~:VI::: ~~~""'~;n\~~~~l~ was the
~PPJ.l.es only to loans of $500 to- $1,000. (ailed 11 could rewrite the whole constl. braska by Murphy -ts lust what's needed every. year and, introduced a propo!eCl sal. , 'old favorite "N" with a sflghlly new loole.
Amounts over thai' can be loaned' onJy at tton; The seeetce said he's. already 'got 10 constltutf~nal amend.~ent. The governor The bill was klJle~ this session on the, c Meanwhlle, NBC Terevtstcn also deci
12 ,per cent. Murphy says If 11 even begins to appear co-sponsors for his l!onstltutional prcpo arqued ble~nlal sessions would save the public works comrntttee table. ceo to fln-d something.. to replace its see

The maximum small loan is currently enough states are going to vote to call a set and the more states that go for a s,tate money and lawmakers considerable A number of senators have been trying cock. In addition to a new logo, the
"$3,000, ancr-remalns that way. convention Con.9I"es5 would be "panic con ....ention the more names he can add 10 "me ~ . to put to the voters the qcestlcn 01 network .....anted a brand new corporate

Chambers of Omaha ted ..Mrlmn" and submft the very. ccostrtu- his bill _Qppo~.enls of ~ut.tlng the issue up" Io.r whether natur.~l w~dland!...~!lg..v,'~~.lma9~ ... J

tli move against the bll re e~nng to tional,amendr:nent fa ffi'infaf8 foi"l"atftt- - U'nder'the"Cu'~tis~j,ep~es~a' revsew bythe voteis=-agr-uedbTennlal snouTd'-'15e
n

preSi!r-veo --tnrough prl vate ETV artists. -forunderSlOO;OO--ca-me'l,ip
sma loan companies as "money grab· cation his resctuttcn suggests. the end af each r[}cal YeaL._.~ sessions would only derev ecttcn when it efforts enco.vraged by tax exempttons. with its "N" and NBC bought the same

1"5." And in Congress Is the very "out" that' federal accounts and if a deficit showed is needed unll::>~ SOlllt;;IIlIiIY Iealli sel' Ag"ln tbis year a-pr09Q~~~~tltutil?!\' thfng for around $100.000. There was inj
~Swlgart rT'larritaTnec retlure ro-enectthe Murphy says would gaIn In Importance up he would authorize a surtax to co-ve" roes. enough to warrant a special session a! amendment was lntroduced which, It II Ilally some good nalureo CQoorrmmm"."'nrtl>>dr-.

bill cO!JI.d result In no loans for Nebres- should enough states. register with thl;'lr the debt happened. was ultimately adopted, would have and lorth between the mighty and the
kens having less than the best of credit votes enough support for a balanced Defltlts .....outd be eucwec in times 01 The Unicameral's Constitutional Revt- eucwed the lawmakers to provide exems- $maH.
raftngs. " budget. 'national emergency, such as .....ar sion and Recreation Committee opted for tlons from the pro-perty tax tor prt. Buf the matter is now in the hands 01
-- ... ,Amendment Desl9"@d·..u-PTod Thet "out" Is on -the draftfng bOards of Curtts said'he's already been ap regular sessions each and every year and vale land and water preserves. , the fe<:!eral courts. ETV claims it ha.d the

Sfafe Sen, John Murphy ?f South Sioux U.S. Sen, Carl Curtis, R·Neb .. who saRt preached with the question of how he lulled fhe adminislration proposal. Sen. Otho Klme of vetenttne offered the 1090 first and intends to- keep it

/

mean dele-ting parts of except'o-nally long :'
letlers, but this IS gf:-nerally clvoided anr
care is taken to ensure thaf the meaning
and Intent o-f the leiter isn't altered, ~

All letters $ubmiftHf must have. the ~
....,.r~.~ ~qna..t.u.r--e- We W-l--U w-+lhh-o!d--f-h-Q.
tiame or 1!'p-.e a ps{!udonymn. but the
signature is necessary betore leiters can
be 'considered for publrc.atlon

Last week we recel.-l-d a thoughllul
-Ie-Her-s~~ "-A..1:L'~---We wllLg.iadIV_
publrsh the leller. namE.' withheld, bul the
wri-ter must first Sign the letter

We hope'our .readers keep those letters 
-eomtng-frr; ~. Jim ~trayer.

unlil the habitat will no lon9er support it.
Then 1I.other Nature takes over, ..... i1h a'
vengence, Lack of food and shelter
wea~ens the enlire population and the
numbers are dramaticatfy niduced by-
slarvatlon. ellposure o~ epIdemics of
diSE't''!>eS wcn a-s- d-ifttemper '

A Nebraska Game and Parks officiaT:'
some yllar ago dted Jor us an c)Ilarnple oL
this type of natural management, Deer:
hunting in Kaibab Io-rest In Arizona was',!
r~trlcted 10 a certaIn number ot bucks
each year, With no does faken, the~

population con'llnue-d to Increase until';;
starvation set In during the winter, An:!
estim:ated ,10.000 de£!'r starved that .year. -l~

s~~~S~::I~~:~~' I~~: ~i)~:~rs~~~dli~;~
mink art"dmuskr~t. which mUltiply rdPid.~#,
Iy Being caught In a trap which does not '
.r!l'~!l!!J!! .j.!!l!"edl~t~e~l~ .is a cruel way
for an animal to die, But nof as crcul or

~~~;~~gar~s_.~:,~.~~:~~io:~e ~~ttlt%~:~~
placed, and m-ight be betfer directed to-;
o-ther aCfivities 'whIch will benefit wild·
life. like providing ~ore habitat, .which
..... 111 pro-vide Iiving space and food for
more anImals Jim Strayer,

,-

WAY BACK
W-BBN'

.Tropptngdefended

lefterswelcome.-but~~~~~~~
Letters to the editor .are among the

most welcome co-rrespondence received
by The Wayne Herald,

EdItorials express our point of view on
issues. Letters to the editor give Our'
-re<RfEr-s-ttle---same-opportunity-to~
their opinlons.. The intent Is to provide an
Q~ forum for the dl1>Cusslon publJc
atfalrr. and diverse points. of view

From time to time II seems prudent to
-rel'ferare'our--pollq on letters'-to 1tJe.
editor. Editing Is kept to a minimum, II
mainly ensures that letters conform to
rules of style, grammar and gOOd taste
I'nwme- trrstances; spare limitations may

Wayne

Survey questioned

shortcuts, 10 do things hurriedly under
the prJ;!ssure::.of heavy workloads. to fall
to anticipate the unexpected. A spilL a
splash, a broken hose or a leaky valve
cannot be governed by law, but knowing
what to do when fhese things occur is
what counts.

An adt-ertlsement by The Anlmal Pro
lection lnst\lute ot America wllclts con
tributions to be used "to continue your
public aware"es~ campaIgn and stop this
abuse of wifd animals"

Dear Editorl The abuse referred to Is the U!i-e of
The recently,pu~lfshed survey of steella~ tr~p~ Ttre organlzllrflon advo

Wayne State College {WSC) gradu'aies' cates o-utla..... ing the fraps. "s'· being
a1llhJde~ I'Oward WSC is alm05t .....ortHless needlessly uu@1 to animals.
10 anyone seeking an oblective pIcture o-f Traps are cruel. the advertisement
conditIons there says, because they cause prolonged suf.

First. the survey is statistically,invalld te-rlng tor anim"ls which are caught
II,s based !>Dlely on the !:!ts~ses of hours or days betore the trapper comes
those who answered a questionnaire. a to check his tine
num-ber considerably less than hall of That Is certainly trve In some ca~,

::~~e T~om;~~: s:=~st;~a'7:~o;a~~~r:ur::; but we can·t h~lp but, wOQder Ihow' m&ny

10o;! 0/ WSC graduat~ alone. those who ~~~: ,ee';:~~~~~~~ .t~e g~~~l.t~~~t
d"eded the survey' should have 101l0w~ hand inlormatiorf about trepplng by
some such procedure illS to make ilrn acco panying a trapper on his round!>.
alphabetical li~t of all 368 grad~f~--~d UrTfi.----wnu-··-eatch.--the---m-o-5't,
con«(ir-ned, then personally Interview usually set "kill" traps. Tt'-3pSo!lt'e pJa<:-ed
p-very fifth person on fhe list.- Generl'llly. in such a manner thaf animals caught
dl!,'<l;'Sfl;d perso~s ar~ unlIkely to an· ,.. drown quickly,
s....er maIled queshonna,lre-s.. I:~~· - That in itself~

Secon-d,.the survey dId not Include the but a look at game management tech.
rovghll Ilfty per cent ot the Irl"Shml'ln niques shows the other side, M.iJny
class from whIch these graduates were fur· bearing animals are no longer con
drawn who dId, not grad~afe Inasmuch trelled by natural predators. ·Without
",', WSC adminIstrators some ye&ni ago some sort of control. popuilitlons Increase
abo-I,shed the grade of F. students have '"'-
not been "llunklng out'"' of WSc. They
have left lor olher reasons

:ttHffl:~$.l,.I.r"e'f-did.not.incJud.e~

many northeastern Nebraska hlgh.school
graduates who In previous years might
hav,:;, ",Motted at WSC buf who at t~ls

hme did not Since 1968, enrollments at
su(h other Nebraska schools as UNL.
DNO, 9n~ ~!eI9hfon .have ..~red. f.O new
n:cord<, At WSC, by contrast, In 'lli15'
pI.:flod the nvmlx'1' of freshman has
dropped from almost 1.100 to fewer than
700, and the total en'rollment of regular
stud('nlS has plummeted by more than
Onethlrd!JLean...lI1i1e:-aam~'-~
'dard.. at WSC ha'Je, if anything. been
lowered, and Ihe incr,ease in tuition has
been less than the rate of Inflation
Therefore II IS nol higher academic
standards or unduly expensive tuItion
fhal has persuaded. northeastet"n Nebr"s·
~a -:.chool graduate" not to en,rnt!. at

Most farmers can appre~jate the dan·
gers of carelessness. Remember tf;ie
stories about wells corilaffilnatect'because

. someone after filling his spraye-r left 'fhe
hose in the tank long enough for It 1<,1

. ~/~~:C~~~i~~fOfr~~ ~:~~~r";~~~~sa~ .!

~~:~~~~:O~:dc:~~~~e~~~~hdlt~~o~$I'
far.m'ers and ranchers are aware. of the
hazardS.' •

PesHelde!; are a~ integr,aLparL oL
modefti"'farm1ng teChniques. arid pl".ac·
tices_ L(.S., food production and the'

~ one·foorth of It which goes to 'Supply the
food·s.hort world popUlation would by
some reliable estimates be redf,lced by 25
.per. cent if 'all _~tIClde$ use were

--bOnned.-- - --------.-.:.-.----- .. ~

-----~e9ard[ess 01 EPA. slate regulations
0'- whaf@;ter:,----..'f-he-.appllcator. needs, ill
fieaTJhy respe.ct, and, -understanding 'of the.-
pe$H'.i.~-,prod,Llcfs he use:s•..and strict·
adherence to tb-e diredions on the .JabeL
-M.M. V.1n Kirk. Nebr.ask•. ' Fum
4treau ,F.eduaJwn

As tve said. property is a torm of
control, and In ceptteust societies li~f'

ours, power is vastly more dispersed
than in stete.socreust societies About SIX

out of ten American family cntts own
their own homes Americans own ttreu
aufomob,les Theirs is a form of control
giving- ther;:fjl per:s.onal freedom whICh
people In theoretically more equal SOCll'
t,~ don·t have, There i!. little equality ,n
these other !>Ocleties

SpeakIng of unemployment, let me--add
~t ,net.(: is hidden unemp1.o.¥meru In

places like the Soviet Union, It IS

di.sg.U!5edunemplQym~nt
In the early 1960's, I ..... as asslstanl

se<:refMf of '''bar under John Kennedl
Then, the great tailing'- 0' American
capitalism was the lOabillty to produce
full employment And the fail,ng is Sl,ll

Itle same today The U S got below four
percent unemployment briefly dunng Ihe
Korean war and toward the end of the
Vietnam war Still. even wartime econo
mies ha ...e not gotten us down '0 perce"l
ages such as the Euro-pean SOCIetIeshil Je
madt! normal tor the past :I) years
Richard le'iher, U,S Chamber of Com

merce !:..

ha·.-e encouraged that development of
r..egJ..LialiOfl.$ lo_~f!: that f.Qr~l9..Q o;;v~tQ...m, _
ers receive the quality of soybeans and
products for which they pay

"It ;s a 'must· to work clo~el'f with the
foreign crusher to discourage him from
buying soybeans from non U S ~Qurcr.:s,"

he said.
Smith also said ASA is working 01'1 the

~roblE.'m of low soy ot! pdt(*<" 'Nh,ch are a
<'r..a-ior rea'lA for low ~yb~an prlc..es
Noting that the ouHook fOf" Increased Accordingly, to /'lave a valid survey of

.,.Ccn$~-'T.'ption of $alad oii 'S nol-~Islic conditions al, or even attitudes toward.
r,e 'said reserach IS vnd",rwil'f 10 de.-elop 'liSe, am! shOuld Intf:rrogate a random

-ff;~:~~~n_~~h.n~~~;l.~~;i:PtoOiIEI~r~:~"'b:;~';''j;,'J;,;;;::;;,~"j:.~j,~aiiio~h:inni~r-i.~ic~ooJOi:c.-;"'>i~5iini.~~i:~"'i;·,~"ffi·°Ce;-~~;;;;;':;"'=~" -"~ •
tastes and competitive ":;ffh-OTI~~s~ for .,. "'same"age' group. including (1) WSC
ct;l(tlr;jn9 pl!rposes graduates. (1) perrons who enrolled et

"In ~rmatl'Latone, il an improved soy WSC but dld not graduate. and (31
oU could be merchandi-s-E'd and the graduate'3 of norf!1e-Mt-e-rn Nebra$ka high
premium paid 'or sunflo .....er all be- schools- .....ho enrofIedln some college or
reduced by one,half, .....e .....oul,j, reallzt:>an university other t~an WSc.
increase or -SS7 million in expor,s." stated By publishing the results otjhis mv~Ed

Smith survey the editor of The Wayne Herald
-- """Cnanqing tM consumers preierences '--------h<rs·--g-tve-n·!iOII'" 'r.e 6fll';t ratl1er ~1101gr.ted-----

is rtot an easy task, but a comprehensiv~ advertising to a school the' merit of
program has been initiated to promote whose continued sUMldization by Nebras·
acceptance of identifled SOy oil for ka taxpayers is question"ble.-T.-H.
cooking u-se in Germany" Sfevenson,~.D.

Our Iih("rh df'pf'nd,; on thf' frf'f'dom O'r thf' prf'\§ . .an-d
Ihal ('a.ilnot IIf' limilf'd \.\ithout bt--ing lost .0.. i1lohiai.
Jl'fir-r,:on. 1.-4·ttrr. 11M£.

lDIJ~IIAl PAGf

Aquinas This prtnctpre is. that 'tou should
never assign tc a larger entity whet can
be done by a smaller one, What the
family can do. the community sbcvtdn't
do. What the community can do. the
states sncutcnt do. And what the states
can do. the federal go-vel"nment shouldn"
do.

This has not been the dominant view of
jntellectuals tor the past century. Among
most ~tudents I have taught at Harvard,
the /lcher their parents. the more they
de5jlise riches, The poorer kkb dofI-'t
despise rich~.w much. If you don't thlflk
tt is important to- +t ~ -l+k-e-l-v y-ov
woo·t be rich for ery'l

N.B. What we knes.seS Tn capitalism do
you find hardest to defend.

MOYNIHAN, First. un mp1o'(ment.
Second, unemployment. Thir , unemploy
ment. It is the great failing of-American
capi1alism

Of course. defining capitalism accur
ately Is difficult. YOu can't just say that
capitalists are people ..... ith private prop
erty and that noncapita!i:sh are people
without property. Cap,talism-" ,has 10 do
with power as well as ownership and
property

He said ASA Is working to combat
these problems by conducting over 100
market development actl .... ities In -44
countries. aimed at improving soybean
producers' protlts by increasing demand
fo,.- soybean oJl and protein

In the trade servicing area, SmHh said,

~S:~:u~:a~r'Ei~'::':~S~;~~':~~~~5~
the U.S. is ,a reliable source of soybeans
and soybean products and thai we are
concerned about their IntereSls."

He added that these overseas staffers

-~.....• '. '.HAI'I'V'.• ~ ... lJE...A ..
,,"'JI)AY .

,',", ,'.

In an earlier column, I quoted some of
Daniel Patrick Moynihan'S view on cecr
tausm. taken from an interview In
Nation's Business, a magazine published
by the Nettcnet Chamber,

Our former United Nations ambassador
also had some interesting things to say
about private property. which I bring you
here.

N.B. Isn·t it true that a growing
number of people seem to feel that

_ private QwnersbJ.p. is inheritently evil?

JAOYNIHAN. Yes, that·s true, 01e
-tde&tog-i-£a--I -eJa-j,m.1$.!hat .pr:.h£ateP!'"~rt'i._
is theft. that the natural produd .of the
existence of property is" evil, that
private ownership thereto not
exist "t

What those who f Is way don't
real rze' Is thai propertLJ}~otion that
has to-<10with control-fhat property is a
system for thUispersal of power. ......

The absence or property almost invar
iably means the concentration of power
in· the state. The location of power in the
state. is an issue countries have tried to
deal with through the princlpte of subsidi
arlty. which goes ap t,he way back to

.
r-~- - ~~ ~- .. ~.. -- - o~~ .~. ~

'-PojJtical actidii urged for soybean farmers,
, Columbus, - Twenty years of ~verseas Tilson further charged that soybean
-r-~-~OPIIICllt fOE, :!iOtbea-ns---€outd pr-OCWce;"-5----who---4t'e..not contributing...to
I go "down the drain" it non·agriwltural political action are riding on the backs ot
, policymakers continue to --control the those' who ckI contribute through ASA

United States farm export policy. mem- membership.
bel"Sof the Nebraska Soybean Association Another speaker at the meeting was.
were told at their annual, meeting here Dr, Keith Smith, animal nutritionist ~Qr

TU::':r~ Tilson. chairman of the Amerl ASA's market development progrilm

can SoyBean ~5(lc~TASA1 ~ard or pr~~~~o~a:: s~~~~~S:S~c~ea7:1~~~
directors, said'-persons such as labor ability of cheap oils such a palm and
leader George Meany and Se<.retary of coconut. and decreased animal numbers
State Henry Kissinger "have done a and meal markets are among the prob

-f:~~r,:f~:ey~1:i~~irco::OI:;;~n;jh1J~~__ :~~~a1~~0v6e_an_.s~in_th:..~w~o~rl_d
. advantaqe,"

But he said soybean prodl)cers have not JQ yesn ..go tution of a fluoridatIon program for the
devoted a proper share of their resources Feb. 28, 1946: Ten Northeast Nebraska 'city water system Wayne County
~et~:t:n~~~tc~~~U~~~i':ilu:;~ high school baskefball teams will partlcj· NFO membershIp now stands at 5<18

overseas market development and' only ·=t~r:~ c,.:~c~ :~:r~~":sa~::a:e~ ;'~~~~~w~~;:~a;ha-trm~r~::-K~~'r
~~';;o~:~~~~a:e~a~i~~~~ - or $50,000. Saturday with Supt, Stuart Baller, tour· .....111 represent Wayne HIgh in the Dlstrid.
, - -M'f--head.._~e.~Jrln--9-l-.", Wll!!fl 111'()ratOrical.co~tesf Tuesday night at'

so~~~ e~I:x,~t ~;:'':ar;~~I~:'l~~em~~ C::I~I~~ 1I;::,i~~\;::IIO,~~:t;ic~s::al~:: ::~O~~~dsCI~~r.:::~~~v= .is

~;:;~igf~~~~~sfan~~~~:;:n~a:Sa~~~~I: by loy ~mith 01 lincoln, was one of the sponsored by Atr:Jerlcan t'Egtli"t1 ------sIgns

of problems ASA has tried fo confront ~ttn:~~~:tt~~~~j~~ :~~:p~:~:~ for ~e:hke ;:t~;:;'~rSa'j~I~:s b~~~~::,:d~~U~h~:
with the $5£),000 government relations training under ·t1:le·-Gl' -Bill ot Rights. of 44 degrees were recorded' Saturday
bucfget. • Vetefans of World War II wishing to take and Tuesday, Low for period was 'four

"But you will have to admit that 550,000 • - '-'-"primary 'fT~'-rng':'course-~tmi.rllt· contact- de-gree-s WM----l-Y .and Ai\onday.nights....... '.~

~;e:b~,~o:~~;;~~·:~;~nsurance '0'.- Van Ki rksays co 1".e need.ed w"lth pes.t"lc"ldes Serv;ce OIlker w. A. Lerner re'atlve '0 About 100 W.yne Cut> Scouls .nd Ihe'G

TilSon point€<d out that checkoH funds ~~~~~:.r~~:~I~at.i~n. fl~~O 1~~. ~~~r~ ~~~~~~y ~tlt;;td:11~; ~tn~~~~~a;~'l:~~r
cannot be spenf on government relations For farmers, f'3nchet"s and household. respect for the products and the need for Russet potatoes were on special this hall, Scouts receiving awards were
activities and 1ha-t memberShip dues are ers who use f>e$ticldes, theTe Is one issue usIng the utmost care in reading. under: week at The Council Qak Stores tor $,4.49 Ewing, Kenneth Marra, Jimmy Ker
~~lo~IY source of Income 'for poll'tlcal in the pesticide argument ff1at tfley must standing and following the instruction!. on tor 100 Ibs .. 45c for 10 Ib$. Re:ll Conner, Mark Grlesch, John Bar

La not .lgrl9re,· and tha1 "Is that pesticides the labels that are on every pe$ficide 25 yevsago Gary Lorenson and Terry Karel.
mentlng fhe fact that only 20,000 of musf be used wtth careful attention to the container. It is no exaggeration to say Marcb t: 1951: Wayne's new Lions dub 15vears ago

~ ~: .~~~on~e~~ ~y=~d :r~oa·uceder: label directions., ''""'(. fhat every farmer and rancher would - , Muc;h 2 1961' The cify council T
R berietif by vohmtarily sifting in on Qne of W&S organized Frldey &t the fire hall with day night' gave' approval to Bad<lu

mem~rship would give soybei1n -prOdu-c~ "__.......--.;eg.~.,·.!t.du..r!~e··.-l.pa...Qfs~.~ses"'b.e1b<l:.1·.~·wJhe.Jrebl:c_cer~n.,.ng - t1'rese-atucatlon-af'preserthftions . - official Installation:J1l-.off.Icers and plans Engineering to go ahead with pia
er$ mo~e,polltical, clouf In Wa~jngt.on...' ...... 'I,llol. ...., tor forthcomlng medJngs carl"·led out. To the. construction of B 750,000 gall9ir

"We nQf only need, more members. but pesticide use and confrof or whether the Some pesticides are 'made from the "date there are -42, meMbers In the new standpipe water tank .. The "nnvat
....:we.~" said federal Envlror:lment Protection Agency same materfal~ -as are used in the '/:~ club which' Is the UOth fn the state' . Husker Conference Career Day, sch •

THson. ~'Just raising hell at. the, coffee- moves 'Ti1·to enforce federal statutes and maAufacture of war gases. Sate1y mea. "Out ot this World: A Journey to Lhasa" duled Wednesday, will, bring sever~:
,~hop,on Ntonday .mornlng to'other, facm. guIdelines on fhe subled-. it .....il! still be sures on the labels come in ,.three wUJ be the lecture topic ,..Qf Lowell hundred high school ~tudents, to Way"",
'?~~ I~ ,,~t ,gol~. to:gt¥n~e lob done. ~p to each \Jser of such products to categories-"Oanger", "Warning". and Thomas. Jr;. noted frtlveler and lecturer, for It look at the fUture-, ,Wayne1:'

. '.'; (,~'\\ie" "cary and w~ ,m-ust" grow: up protect the lffe and health of him$elf. hi~ "Caution". Believe the label5 when they .WudhO'IOwr,'uli
m

.-Marcr••,'•. '.h.eOr,W.vY,nete
or

CJp'Y, BMter LIving Sho'b'. March 13·1A, wlU "4
poIYtlcal.ly·. 1'<1>.. en .polit.k•. can close the family, his neighbors, ,crops, IlvestOd: advise th~ applicator to wear proper .. twl , I ,ye. Already.:f

d Jldl'l , h j Morey, pr..'d.n' 0 1 W.yne SI.'e Teach--- ce as arge (tS as r. .....
~1"?1~ 50 per: cent of' your market, you an wen is 'area. prci'fec jve clothing, mesks, 9099 1('$ , et,c. ers college, returned fa campus last ~:e:~ln~~he~~:i~o~\~~~,reserv 'l~;,i'
:=,~.~,UYT!l9 fnsurartce' ~,bln~t th~ Th~ ~rguemen1s over tM: use of petti- ~'::;:;~b7Jf;;:~~~~~~grtf vapOrs Saturday. from: a trip to Washington. 10"years- ono • ._"g;::

,c:ldes- tend toward. the extremes. from . T" I y. D.C., ~11~~ lfi_Attantk_CJt¥--------- - -FeJ),-'I4, 1966: A col6rhJ'f productl
JHow who ,see little ~nger'or ,potential 'Follow' ftirecti~s as "0 proper disposJ-.- -----:-Mi!pr Johrj ~. Jones~ so,C"cit· John P. teaturlng a cast of 57, 100 costu .
damege Tntheir use to tt\O$e who would f[on of the contaTners, keep the products J,ORes, ,wa,/ne, was recently ewarded the seven sefs. beautlful music, loads
ben !hem -c-ompletety, --Ro"~n Schnieder out of the reach 'of chU(ln!n and stored Legion of' Merit by the Air Force for laughs and entertainment for all IJ

extension farm safety specialist itfth~ UTIdedoc~,and key, don't. leave pestiCides mK·o'rr.e".Onr,uco'"m~,cegn'n.con.•... n,ec!~~n'WIFth. thAt,. .....111, be offered af the new
Unl~rsl1y of ""ebraska, who hitS' worked '!liltting In: the sprayer or around the ,.. "'Of •
with ~9"1cu~tural pestkldes for many farms1~ad, know the signs of pesticide ~ MHdilti;-Wayne, librarian' reporta that Theatre at Wayne State
years declares. "Every pesticide Co!In be polsoning-:.arnf--chKk·-the'antldote-#hlt-tS __I]1<?[,e---,---JtI-'~~~_.._~J,!I~._now ...~ .•v.aHllI~~__to _..~~v?an~~~~~_(f~a:~t:~'..' Arou~d
us~ safely by carefully following dire<:- {;---n-#le iolibei. Schnieder knows per'SOt'la-Hy maintain the new rJbra,ry bU1iding :untc!' . torned oUf"'~"·for"..·"ttle, Sl-lrove -TueSdij"-

.c. _- ..tJ~-~,.1h.~JabeL~~_._,_~.._--.".__ '. _. ~f flv~ death~, trom pestj~l~ that have oas~ IH1 lhursOaY of a 1~1.1.~lve btu pancake feed at 1he Wayne City aUdltor~
tn edu.ea';nal preSentatl~$-on ;&-~f~-- --9cc1f~'-r.ecr:nef:!LI6:=::ljw~i5k.!dVrlng Hie::-_ "_to..r~Jn1lLJevy~lot, Ilbr.arlans... - :---rum fttls ,week. An 'annuaLev.et!!:.J?re,~

handling arid US* of ,agrJcuftur61 pestl- I~st 16 years... .all of,~ 'PI"'.eventable', " 20 y••",,,-Oo : 'jng Lent eath year, if Is sonsored by tltt
tides. Sdmleder seeks to build a hHtthy most ot; tl14n'nJhe r'esulf Of (arei'fl.'$ness'..' .;~.r..c.h ..!~ ,,1956:,~a.ym,.,'& citY_Coon.ci:1 . iKlwanls. Club, . ',Two obser.v.tln~$.4L.

. _ and not foUowmg prescribed dll"ectlon'j MOOdaynJ-9:li+:ec~IY£id & r~lutJOfl from ,World Day of Prayer Friday wll/ be ii;
R~AD~WAYNE'HeRAt.O-¥MHTA05t jff~ofJ~ the temptation to UP ~t~e,r's. S,tud>,:, c1,:,~ requesting the InstIl· ,,~Jnsl.~e ~':ld: Wayne _

- ..... I - ~ _
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Alfalfa Still 'Queen of Legumes'

Wayne Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy Pars 4 H

Club held their reqvter meeting
Feb. 11 in the Roberl Porter
1,0.. c

The dub ts busy working on
their wildlife pro led wlilch they
wll~ display at the Ktwents pan
eake.__ teed. March 4, The ttrst
weekend in June will be 'he pro
jed' cemoout 181- Pence Slate
Park Rodney Porter gave a
eemonstretton on oecorettoq a
western shirl

The ne)'l meeting will be held
to. 1!1l]_:~,[I~ T;~tL ho,ffi!'..Mar.cb
10 at 7 p.m

Rodney Parler news r opor ter

Pals and Partners
The Pals and Partn~ers 4·H

Club met Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.T. a'
the Northeast Station near Con
cord Prestdent, Bryan Ifuwe
ratted '!'lf7!Tee-rn:g: t? "Ol"deT wtftl
11 members' ana efgfiT gu-esfs
present

protect books were handed out
by Marvin Borg, leader. It was
decided to invite all area 4-H
members '0 a roller skating
party on March 2\ at 7: 30 p.m
at the Wakefield Roller Rink
Lunch was served l:Jy Jerry,
Alan and Roger Echlenkamp

Mark Schuttler, news re
por te r

the diagnostic center examines
exotic animals from the Lincoln
Children's Zoo. He said these
animals often carry many of the
seme diseases as domestic ani
mal~, such as luber"culosis an_d
~r".sjfo.sls.

Some current problem dis
eases for producers, according
to Dr. 'Grace, arc diarrhea and
TGE (lransmlssible-gastro en
ferllisl in baby pigs, and pseu
dorables in .swine and cetue.

The 9Jagnoslic center is pre
senHy staffed by Dr. Grace and
Dr L_D McGilL both in ~haroe

01 academic services; Mr"". Pam
Johnson and Mrs Susan MlI1s,
both essential medical technolo
gists, and their secretary Mrs
Naomi Hurr

Dr. 1 wlehaus Indicated that
three additional full·tlme oeerne
nent facvlly members and SUP

por-Trn~f technical staff for the
reb are being requested in the
UnJverslly bUdgef under coostd
er atton by the Legislature

The old diagnostk center. con
strvctec '10 1887, will be torn
down, says Or T.E, Harfung,
dean 01 Ihe college 01 agrlcul
lure 2lnlJ'Tldl holding lacilily
a arum I rl't$earch buiilding ct

e old lomple", will also be
t!(..,tro-yt.-d- p~overm:m---ro-

Ihe new om pie x Harlung. as
en'alrman' 01 the east campus
facilities cmmtttee. said Ihe
<'If1mln,~tr lion budding nf Ii'll'
prw,'-nt'l:t,:r'r'Jilr/<,ei(;nct'CO'T\
pre» -would remain tntec t lar
Iutur o use as cam pUll cttrce
spar r-

legislative appropriation lor con
strucuce ot the new complex,
said Dr. Oliver D. Grace. head
of the veterinary diagnostic lac
He added that L1 rnllllon dollars
of the fund went to the dlagnos
fl£;_~11t~L __

The dlagnostjc center had
),700 entries test year, Including
both live an~ dead ,animals and
blood and milk samples, setd
Grace, While there was no bene
lit to the animals brought In, a
quick diagnosis and treatment
helps save other exposed ani
rnats he ..,tated

Dr Grace aald the facillly will
provtde new servtcea In vtro
logy, mycology, and toxicology,
In addition to a more eccvrete
and rapid delermlnatlon of
diseases llslng present services

In addition to serving motvtov
e r ttvestock producers, Dr.
51 dce sam mat the new facility
wrtt serve a!'> a reference lab lor
the North Platte Station and the
Panhandle Statton at Scottsbluff,
which will open a diagnostic lab
,n April The UN-L lab will
provide- &-erv·fE:-e-s- not eveuaete at
tncse locations, he added

Grace said that occestoneuv

LOIDSPRnIEonomv

V&te~rlm:tr~en--ee"~€eo.nn~te:rJl~~~·~ ~~

~xpectecJtq QP~I) Marcl}_L ~_.~~q~~
~he ';;ie.W-.¥.i-ka Ve-terrriM-Y

Medical "Assocr"flon estimated
In the lall 01 1975 that 160 mlillon

_,.JtQ.!Jars ...r~ being lost each year
by the Nebraska livestock-in
dustry due to disease In domes
IlC ollllllbls

The new _Veferlnar-y Diagnos
ueCenter, which is expected to
open about March 1 on the
university of Nebraska-lincoln
East Campus, will playa major
role in reducing .this liability to
the Industrv

Or._ Marvin jwteneus. chair
man 01 the UN l department of
veterinary science. seto thai,
"upon completion (estimated in
1977). Nebraska will have the
most com plele vetertnar y
science I<tcility in the midwest"

Dr. 'rwethevs said thaf the
finished comotes would constst

~~ Ii, ;i:~ 1i~::~:;Sit~~~:,;t:,,;~,.,.,;,~,~-C>rm,.,-,,,,,,-m<,n,"''''''''''"T11fj
m<11 r~(>arCff -ouir<fing,:".<Jrid a
baste science building. which
will Include ctttces. Ihe phvslot
09'1 lab. and two classrooms
able 10 seal 65 and 1'60students

A 1011'11 sltltewide erterl by
livestock and- poultry oroooce-s
led 1&1 an eighl million dollar

--------,

160 ACRE FARM AT AUCTION
MARCH 2,1976 - 2P.M.

I

~,T;:~.·;~;i~:2;ji_
'''''''' "'\.O"n .. ' cun::l6fi'-l!I"", '''''',nc,e,,'UI
",r"O"",;'~ p(>",."'adnO"""" ,U&"",I"
J S S, ..... c, T"," " 11 lallt 1"'1111r,m ..~

""Yj" ·"""q",,,,,"'/f!<!

...........,,'" .'-' .~ .••"..... ... ...' , .. , .."".~.. LI.~

• 'UnJ 'Ju! rrrlutlu fthl,";C•"te'rI,.I., ••'A.I,.i,.,.,
Electrogator Center Pivot Irr~'at n Headquarters

TILDEN FERTILIZER UPPlY, INC.
214 MaIO Wayne, e. 315·4840

" "0 ....... uu r.... '.CT ... "" A"D .... ~O. UUOOO ."., ... v,..u·

servIce & Sales Office in Wayne Now Open

4-HNews
Combln31ion Kids

The mee1lng of 'he Combtna
lion KidS 4. H Club was held Feb
17 In ,he lloyd Slralgh1 home
The JunIor leaders mel before
the mM>!lng began 10 revise the

coosutvnoo
The me~1ln9 wos ceueo to

or er y preSldenL Beth bSfen
dor-t Roll call was laken and
showed two member-s absent
TnI;' m mutes wefe read by the
secrete-v The revised constttv
!Jon Wil5. read. voted an • .appro,.
ed and signed

II-w", -<tm:HfNj tbe t everyon~

should give a short cocccb on
~ th eir family for the nexl
1, rncennq .: H Irom A 10 Z ",d~
"?,~(u$sed and displays w.r:re

cectoeo on Josephine Carson
w·{}{.welcomed Into the club The'
me&flng was adjourned by Beth
O?terldod and seconded by Don
5lralgl11. Lunch was served
after the meeting

Dillnd
KopeUky
Norfolk,

Nebraska
Ph 379-0654

Wayne &
Dixon
Counties

s
'Stretch your acres; iihd
fhe use of the sea led
;dorage of HARYESTOR E
~I.low~ you to ~sav_~ aJI,J!1..!._
-nufrienhprovld-e:d hy your
acres and insure your
farm against the uncer
tainties of the drouth year.
For more information call
your insurance man in the
Feed Storage Business 
Your "HARVESTORE
MAN",

Nebraska Harvll.sf
~,clnc:.

Rt. 2 50. Hiw8V III
Norfolk, Nebr. 61101
371_0144

age based ration you can
feed tho~e.- _!iyestock _ for 
-less than wifh a hi n rain
ration. Medium moisture
feeds 00-50 per cent

For Same DoyService· Callby 'o a.m.

e -~r~atUivest.c.Jt

l\t. lib ~ Wayne Fa~mers

~ ~375.4114

. 116 WestFlrst

/

SHERRY BROS.,INe.
Wayne,llebra.ki1

.Some fertiliiing problems
we float-!ight bver. ~~~

Conveyanc.e by Warranty Deed and Good Abstrac1 ~_ Title _ I--

MERLE C.B. SUSANNE SOiLlNES,Owners

At North Front Door of the Cour.thouse at Ponca. Nebraslta.

The West Ha If of the Southeast Quarter
(W'/2SE'I4) and the Southeast Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter (SE'/4SW'I4) of ~ Section
Sixteen (16); and the Northwest Quarter of the
Northeast Qua~rter-n~Wl/4NE1f4) of Section
Twenty-one (21), Township Twenty-seven (2n.
North, Range Five (5), East of the 6th P.M.,
Dixon County, Nebraska. -

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY

Terms of Sole - 20% down. Sa/onee within 60 days.

A.S.C. YIELDS
Co~; 82 bushel - Sorghum 66 bushel.

LOCATION
2 miles north and V. mile east of the north edgeof Walle field. Nebrash

This is a highly productive and choice produc-
ing unimproved 160 acres, in. a. good location,
one-half mile from paved Highw~o. 9.
Excellent opportunity for an investor or to add
to your present operation.

;- i
k~ ..._:,.,. ........__...._ ....__~-......~.
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~\ '~Off
On\A y

! \ BIKE
! i ,,,Stock

LADIES
~$52tPANT

SUITS
WhileThey Last!

Menl,s Nylon Printan•.Plain :1
" ,

50Foot

3·Year Warranty

Limit 2

LADIES'
DRE,SSESI

,

Large Assortme,rt
WhileThey lastl

SHIRTS i
!Values to $800 I r II

while 29 last...dnly

GARDEN HOSEi

10

e

, I' Re'gisterlFor ' ! '

F~ele 1-Year 5iUbscriPt;on
I to The Wayn~ Herald. II

N~w Subscription or Renew~l~ 12 to be givenawat
qrall/illg at 6:00 P,M. NeetJIrio; be present to wiri!

CREST
TOOTH f?ASTE

~egtJlar or Mint

Limit 2

B'unches

DRIED FLOWERS 5
FOR DECORATING
Large Assortment '

WhileThey Last! ' ,

IVACUUM :. '. !

ClEANER BAGS!4
~itsMost Cleaners i ' '

while 29 last...only ,

¢

Ie

2lie
2:

'FU~NAttE ,
FI~TERI I

AllSizes I

'imit61

H~avy DU1Y ..sup~r C,~IIS
RAY O-V/A¢
, Cor Batteties I ,

Limi 4 Pkgls. I

First ~9 c.tt~~rrs In the Store a'

12:00 N,onR~c~hfe AOne Dollar Bill!

; fREE
, ,

AL~PR~ I,

TOOTHIBRUls~ES
Limit6 i. 'I

. COTT~~I;~~LS 2,"'"e
InDecorato.~ ~ox 165 tount:, .

, Lllmlt4 II •

II I
,

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLYFROM:

s:boJs:o
r : .,
i

, 1

THESE PIUCES ARE GOOD ONLY FROM:

3:0!0-4:00,!
, , I

1:~~ii~2:oo0M'
I " I'~' 1

iI . THESE pnlCES IARE GOOD ONLYFRO.: '

,I 2:~9-3:0~, I ~

:, I I I

. '....• ' TH,ESE ~~loCIS:ARE..,GOOD ONLYFR~M:
A.A ,~5.00
/~.u ,.i '. II

I
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~ :1',: ,2',_', - I

:529

"1'-21

8,: Fo~",1",21": 11' "
, I

, Fo~!,I,~12~,11 ,'"
Ii ,I

,-.

I

While TheyLast!
,

POTTED!
MEAT i

200 Count

ByArmour' :

While TheyLastI

KLEENEX
TISSUE!

Limit6 I

WEST BENp
BIG DIPP~R

Auto Coffemaker I

I
, ROYAL I!'

GELATIN, ,8FO
'

II
!

j

Men's '2WHITE" :
WOR~i~~OVES !

6 Poir

~OiYS SOCKS I $212'
whill" 29 last•..o..l~ ! B.; ,

EACH Ie
l roR8e

ii'11it12
I

Limit61
I

LEAD I
I

PE~(IL~

! "

C~KEI
OR:7mUP
6 pacll'32'OI. "

Liljlit 2 i

lAplES 21seRVES " e::
A''r'"'''''' ,,~,," ,i

while 29 last, ..oniy

-- ,BIC

POCKET PENS

ALBE~:rO! VOS lie::
':~ SHMPOO I

Herbal scent~V2 -01. II>ry, Normal, Oily ;

a ''JmiI4

.\C~ND~ 2.'¢
~· ~r."~~ W""~E:~ .

.

8:00:'9:00

THESE PRICES ARE, GOOD ONLYfROM:

9:00-10:00

6:00-7:00

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLYFROM:,

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ON1YfROM:

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD aNtY FROM:
!

,7:00-8:00

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONlYFROM:

11:00-12:00
, , ! MIDNIGHT

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ON1YFROM:

• t • ~. •

'·10:00-11:00

I!I
~!

,

,I

.1-"
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A \6 pag£' booklet g'ving tips
on t're ,,>"I{>ct'on care. safety
and mlleagf', I"> available Iree
from the Tire Industry Safely
(ount:d by Seflding " sell ad
dressed env'11DPe 1o '"Tire Safe
Iy," Bo,.- 716. New York, N, Y

Loss of normal foliage color"
Ovnrwetertnq, tack of fertilizer.
or ~n5-c.c.f allack

s.pol-ted fo-fiit9~";"a-t~jft9
or buring 'fr.om direc·l s unhqht

GARDEN SEEDS
Vcgplablc gaJ'den S0('d (0515

rave more than doubled in the
last five years. So why net use
some of the leftover wed pur
chased for last years garden'
A'pprOllimaTI;> sforiige life of
vegetable seeds varies onions.
parsnips, eno Corn will lasl two
years. peas. beans and parsley
""II usually keep three years.
seeds of most other vegetables
w.ll last four or live yean. In
proper storage, and beets, egg
plant, squash. melons and
cccoo-be-s wPiI lasl even longer
Lettuce ,s one vegetable seed
Hh,rh roves IIlabll,ty quickly

If you tlr(" vocerratn about Ihe
germ,nahon polent',ll 01 leftover
vegelable seed. wrap 5everal
s('eds In a mofJT~paper towel
Wilh prOp('r lemperalure. the
seed should germinate in it week
1o len days

GIBSON~

~

r-.kll/is [((Urlli('/'(//(/('s
I __'- II'IOUF~~:~~'~?Dan,r- ..

--I - l~/~;\\~~;;~~~~~:~~~~~; L'oggi!i,\i &--Mess;lI{(
Sa/h'eSrllls

..-

Reduced TJJlogeMethods
Will Be Workshop Topic

dvn,d tillage methods are used.
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re.

sour~'I~"~~s~te~~s,~~'a~,til~~~~k
legilalion for

sodimen t
three speakers

(C,nr::·IU{!L' tile rncottnq '/I'lh d

-qu-":'J-hon arro-rroswcr period ~~~;~!_'M!i!gg!~
R~, Mo~;~~G~~I~-~~~:~~;i~~~f7:rl~~~,i~~~'~~~L·~
weed corneor-metbods when r e Elkhorn NRO

NOTICE OF' RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NO"ce ,~ hereby g'ven lhal ov
WilInl 10 Seel,on SJ 1)501 liQu(
"c ..n!>E" may be avlomd'.cally "
neweo lor one y!"ar 'rOrr> May

:-I'lU...1M'~=:Utll_.bl:Ut.<..:

licensee. fO Wit
HeW~P+-I~ __

901 Easl 7Jh
NO'.ce 's herebyg,yen 'ha' wr,tI,·

pc.otli'SI kllIle;ssuanceOf ;",Toma'
renewal of l,cen~1:' rna', be lded b
any r"""den! 01 lh., C' i ". 0, DC 0
March 15, 1976 ,n ,,.,~ 0"'(, o! Ir
C,lyCle.rk.lhal\nn·,I'(·II('t'lIOrOI,
:He l>l"~ by 'I'Ir.... D'.._!'".liU.e..-!l\l,'~·
persons h.'a'·n,. (0,11 n'" had'

24)(44 double WIde 3 bed
room thick SCulptu~

shag throughoul, (om
plefely furnis~d, drywall
construction, double insul
-a--t-M. --Fut!- pnce, lr,c,c
~ygr'i.~ ~e!_MQ.,

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

hwy. 7S N., Sioux City, la.
'. - _.- 271~3i' ----- -

So. sio:Ux Cily, Neb~.
494-5200

d .. nl~

~r<'<J'"ur,·'

$6995
S600 Down - Sl02,53 Mbnth'y
~%ment .. Apr. 1418

1I.,'!'1' Co""",
Counly, Neoroska 01' Wean(~c:l" (.
Ihe 10lh ClayO/MarO' 1916'" 1 00
o·ctO(~ pm or' Ihe D,~'""

h"'·!~'" rh.J'~'O'" (1').,1", r-r;,} •• ,,~,

p!:nd .. ' I'(-,br,)~~,l

BY e E Wt:.tl,E ~

Thunton Coun,y S-up':r""""<!"rll
ATTEiiTED
Ot,~ C Deck!;'r. 0"01' CO""'.

SupeF,ntendenl
Paul,n" B~rl!>on. County CIH~

__ IhUn.tO!l !:.lIllnt..

Lo.s Appl~'cn, Co"nTy Trp,Huro"
Thur!>lo., CO(JrlIy

E~ler Srennan. COtjnlf C It,,~

O,x~n Counly
Fred H R,elr:l"r~ Ifldyn,' (o(;nl,

S"peronlel'(l~n1

Jack COl'rad. COtjnly T"·~·.u,,,

0'10n Cnunl.,
Norro~ We,ble COlJn1.,. C',·r~

Wilyn~ Counly '""----
L.,on F t1.!"y~r, Ccur.ly rrh""'~'

If~_

Comfortable
I· •
..1\'lng

At Prices You (an
-Aff-ord-! !

!;PllBLIC NllTleES~

14X45, 2 bedroom, carpet
throughout with double
pad, completely furnished,
<try wall construction,
extra insulation. Full price
free delivery & set up.

We have people living' in
these homes that came oul of
$050,000 regular housing.
Wny???? If'-s quill" simple 
th{!y were fed up with high
faxes & upkeep and they love
Haliday Village.

o,.a,(l"'t'I'!>~ ~hou'C o{· "1'0,,,"0
CITY crF-Wr.Yrl". tJ"n1=<r<:;-V t

Bruce Monlhor;l C,lyClf:"
!'. '-'

S.?.OO, Down - S132.63 Monthly
'Payments Apr, 1418

BY THE COURT
{SI Luv ....n. Hllro.,

Aw'I-~--i,'~

;'[;;":,j' ~r"] ~" ''''1'')
~',.c <:,", :f-'f::':"'.,,-r-.-

Co,,~~r~~"'" Ii']frr- (~,_~,.(

"'~'J,': IId,~ ,. ';' ~J,',.",

l,;'r c", ~. '/acei'
, "r, c ~

a,'/~",,;" dnc ~~'C, ,"'".,,' r-,~'."-'''

"r:f'_'" 'P.'

11<;
21Ql

1.89
)42lii

3432
SS58

11125
]503',
3300

62600

"2B
21216

7330"

20000
T~s-nn---

I.<. -- .
(:N",~r,) .,~rald;'rtiursdav.,F~brU"ry 16. 1976 CdS~ONTol.C:;3~C:·CREOtTOR5 :~~~~~ ~:=Q~~~~~tELN~'~

In ,the ceuntv Coort of W.ayne NOlleI:' is hereby Qlvlm' thai pur
County, Nebraska suanl 10 Section 5:)135,l)l liquor

In The MilT1c" 01 the E5Til~~' of nccos e mil', be JU10m"tic"it,. r.
Ern!rid Atlvin. oeceasec ne>·.'l"d for one ,/(,,,r frorn NJi I

Slale cit -Nt'bfllska. To All Con 1976. lor the follOwing reteu I,quor
cernee I'Ce05ee. to wil

Nolice is hereby g,ven that all Wayne Liquors Inc
,I,urns 89ains1 salt! estate mas' ee 421 Main
/tIed on or before Ihe 271h day of Not,c!"~ ho;rcby qivert th,lt ""r,II,,,

~
~ NOTICE OF PROBATE Apr,l 1916 or be to-ever bilrred pr ctes t 10 the vsuance 01 automat
.ClIse No 4235 and hear ng on cte.ms Will be held ren~wdl of I'tens( m,y cc loleri t

In Ihe Counly Court ot Wayne rn tn S court on tne 16th day 01 Apr' anyr<~dentol IneC,lfOnorb(Il;'
countv Nebraska - 1976 at 100 ctccj, a m Mdrcn lS 1976 In tne of/,ce Of t,

--n-re-----M31Ier~Bldtc 01 _ ~rMH,llcn_CI1.¥r:I,rk lh..l!,n1tl-..!!.~,nJ...P.cOl'

,~~ H~~~~l~ ~f HNe;;:;;::n T~ec:~s~on (Seal) Msoc,ate County Juag
e

~~~s:'nl;d h~~r t~l;U-'W1~; ;!r~or~;'d J '

- - - m:~:ersC::i:~~~~~~C~~;e is her~ Oi~=th~ a- --NOTrCE-~;H~f::I~~6- ~~~~~n;seWS~:~I:; o~C~I\g:-~~-on

~~~o~~e ::o~~ a~~:tll ~~n: .:~~~c: ofh~~e ~~of ~~:d~a:: O~:~i~~~~:~~R~~:~:t·l CIT~r~;e ~:~d~~;S~~~~~~:r~
- -_·.'~~:U'a':r~:~ P~~iC~:~e~i~~i:~ l~: ~:~~i:g~~~ a:,~~:':~~:,o~~~~~i A~~Ul~~C~~~~ A~~r~I~~H~:~n~ {Publ see 16
v-.·T_---.CO'L/nty__~ler""'s_Off!C~. 'e» _ tow lor neartoc , in, .1bl$.....C-QUf! on Ccunl'f, Nebraska \. NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

'~i~:1 /' 'Nj1rris F, We'bl~~gr.~;;I;~~ MdfCh 5, 1976, al (3~)OOL~~~~: ~-i~on Ol'~~ti~'::-;~e;-Of fiii-C;udrd,an$h:p N~:~~th~~~:yO:i~:;~:~tED'"

r Tn" ~~~~~~c~:ro~a;eo:~::, eev (SUI) Anoci.ale County Judge co~~~;:~~e of Nebr<uka. To All ~,~~~:t' '':n<l~".c~~ni1u51;~;'~~i1I/;q~~,
caHon will roeer in special session at {PuOI Feb, 1'1.-26, M-a-f--<:h 1,.1 NQlice ,s hereby gIven ThaI u-er c onl"wc'd lor 'lne i':ar frorf. ':,<-"

f ..1h:'~lg~nK'"i:l<l~~~f161\97~e:': NOTICE OF MEETING -~~~~~::~u;~~ ~~:~~~~~ :~:-lftl<)w,nQ r"I",1 ''']'J<''

__.. _,~~~~~v~e~~=~~~~ (;or;,~~~I\.~~~~~.t~:'~~& ~_:l~~fn-, F~~:.=~:.~~~I An~~:~~I~ne,~
ualty cvrrenl, may be inspe<;ted et PM. Tuesday. March 2, 1976 al nIno, pursuant 10 Ihe Nl!bra!ka NO!'c~!$herwy~;rrwrm,
tne office of Ihe superintendent ot the Wayne Counly ccortnoose Revised Slatutn.2"-606 to 2..-.HB. lor prole-, I 10 the 'S\uano: 01 <lUIO",<l1
schools • NorriS Weible, Wayne County Clerk approval of 1'1'5 Final Re-pof't, dislr, renl'wa! 01 license m<Jy be lil!,,(l b

(Publ. Feb. 26) (Pub. Feb. '261 buflon, allowance of fees. t,I1al any re-;,denl ot Ih!" C"'I on or ~lor

adludication of all lacls stafed I' Mltre.h 15. 1916. ,I' tne office 0/ II'·
So\id rl!pol"l and-all matf~ alle<;le1'l Cily Clerk. lhal ,n !he eveo t orcre:
In said P~I,lIon, erecnerae. and such are flle(l by Ihree Or more sur'
Ortle;r matters as mey proper'" p<:'r50n5. hea""o wrll ee nee
come before Ihe COUrf, and Illal a deTermJne wh.>-Iher co"l'''uahon
hearln; Ofl w'd matters will be he'd said I,cense Sl\oulr:rt;{J "Howe(l
in the County Courtroom. >Nay"e C~AVNE. NESRASI<t.
County Courl House. Wayne. Ne Sru(-l' Mordhorst, C.ty Cler'
bras~a, oil the Sth day 0/ Marcn {Publ Feb ~,_

1976. af 1 o-ctccx p.m., at wh,cr
lime tnteresree parl,~ may appe...
and be heard

Dated Ih,S I)th day ot Feoruar.,.
1976

SaIMIE'S 1,335MJ
Sh,rle{' Dargurz. tril--J,lel e;,o;p€nsf" &-pastage 590 6'f THE COURT
Tty:lma Moeller. mLle"W~. postage e. ~upplles
Norfolk Office EQu,pmt:f11. ,;uppl,es & m.a,,'llenance 49 Jt
No.rlhl'Je.ste~n Bell. Jan serll,ce 3769 (S"all
Nortolk Off,ce Equ,pment. n!;'w ~Qu'pmenl 70 10 IAcOe-r't.,-,,'H; M-(·O",r'l>",,·t &-
CA LOEk & Key, reparr sale IS 00 SCllrO~<!f:r

Darrel Fu~lbcrlh. bonding fe': rl"newal iG 00 ?J~. ~"t. ,I. 'Ii>'

COUNTY RELIEF FUND NOTl-CE
Nebr. Dapt of PUbhc Welf,)r~ per cent Jan med,cals NOf,c~ of Hear"'9 on "r~e'hOI(ler-s

~;'i~ ..-- -. - _~O~NTV.:. ROAD FUND ~,5S.rt 00 Pt!'~';~~.\ heorWY 'il'Ye"1 thaI a

~ . Burke> Supply Producf... suppl,ies JI \4 r.ear,ng ~I"I I)r~ hei<j Oe1?re a eOd(c:l

il~i~;~:~~~~~,~:;;~' sam~.r-. J~ ~~ ~~~~~~I'~;,,~t:I'I"c~e~~'1 o~~pe~~n:~~(
_-=-_~~-grrj-,~ __.M'8~.l!.lnlt-~:f!"P'¥2._' ..::o-. J, 6ot~.55 Tre-asurNS of Di~or•. ThurSlol' and

Wayne: Auto Part,;;, ..arne ~9 1'1 -lid /r;!'f ClJur;TH:~, r;~tra~ir<i n:; 1O'!;jr
Carl's COrKX:o. gas., !:tc 7600 ,Ir,~ pel,t.or.-o! KenneTh 11 r..,,~to!son

M~rl·s Eeon·O"Way, gas 110 oil 3811 -"'I'a /,rg:O'l.a G (;,J.. ,,,f"-""....". 10 Iran ..
Peopl~s Natura! Gas, ga" at ~o ShOP J67.17 ler Ihe IGlIo-~"n<. d~c"~,,,,? r"'<'I1
Alliec:l Lumber & SUpply, s.upplies J7 71 e..'a-'e--io"~~'1 Tr,e FI-;'Jrf,Q/ Pr'!
Gr,swafd Seec:l Co., ~ame .5745 c,nO. L'll t les~ e:"ch t~E'·~NWI.•
M,d Contmcnt Equ,pment -Co" repaIrs 27 S6 le~';. (j'lc" 13 26·S Perry Prec,nu. LQI
Morris Machine Shop, same 3500 3SE' .5"11'. !.26 5 frorr, ,"Cn,;,ol Dn:;

• Sanc:lahl Repah", labor & repa,r!> 66850 .:'<1 N~ T, Tn'Jr~~o" dr,c 'IJayn!!
Wayn~ Aula ParIs, supplies 2J 07 Count'e~. l1ebras~a ~o 5<:1'1001 DI~

'~Wayne Co, Public 'Power DI..I., Jim. s.ervtces 96.S0 Ir"t t;o ~ ot D,~on. Tl",,!r~,cn ilnd
Sfenwall's Conoca SerVice, tires, gas and ele .5:l1 i9 (o:;r.~·e~, N"t;'a~x, 'IJe'J
Wheeler Diy SL RegiS, supplies 2<1920 ·h" 1O·r, Cia{ ?~ N'aro:h. :976
M &;; Oil Co., ga~ 6 3~ ..,., ,n nt, D,!.Ir:c' (~J~I

--,--- Mia West Brdg 8. Cons-truc1io-n, 9rll\l(:1 151 10 room CO'Jnl I Co;,'Jrtr,r"J<.r:
______---------'tlUt1O"US'.w.EED~TROLFUND Pender. N"'tra ..~.a

Salaries B~5.00 6f"~
Diers Supply. supplies 421 Thurston Count,¥ S...~r"';tende.,r

. Wayne Skelga... lilC, ga~ 59.aO ATTESTED
NOr!nwr:~fern B"II. Jan ~er'''ce 15.58 Otis C. Decker. D,xon Coun'y

~ Cdy of Wa'/ne. ele(1r'0Iy 6 al SupenntenOenl
__________. REVENUE SHARING ~UNO_ Pauline, Benson. Co-t:mfy Clerk

-. Mia We~t Bridge eo ConslrUCI'Qn. grallel ---;---~_Thurston County
Meellng was 8diourned "nl,1 March 1, 1976 Loi~ Ap!'Jeton, Co\>njy I r~~"UTIr-; ---

--------N--,---."W-S--l--8-l--€,.----COUNTY. --C.L£.RJL Thurston County
(Pub!' Feb, 26) E~e~ -COU1ilr C1ert

, DIxon County

J"'~1~M~:M~O~N~D"'1Pl ~~i!;f.f:·:.
~J1: 0-RG·AN- -SAlE :~~ ::~~~I~~~ :~r::~~:I~ o~,~~: a~~;~la'~'.' , ".:.- :~i consisting 01 Ihe County S,-,perlnf!"n

.~,-_:.'. &: deniS, CO\.lnly Clel"lI.s, and County
,.' ,',:._,::,' Treasurers, of Dixon. T~,urslo(l anc:le ' WayneCountie-slCht>arth~petiliOIl

:.: ;.; of· Sanford Oft!" fo tranSfer lh~

:~_!. AT ra;' . -', * ~:;~~2 ~o~~~e~o,.~~~, ~~~f; ;'~J
.. .... =. .• .' :;:; ~JO~,'~~y L~~~i~t, N~~ar~~ ~ S~~-1 :;;. 26, T26 RS in Waynf!' COl/My, Nebras

'::: :~::0::::_:: k" from school Dis-frict No, 1.

f~ E~S' HW~,35 WAYN~/J~EBRASkA' E~~~~.N}~~~i~~ £~;~;:~T~5:~~c~
:~; t County aM WaVne Counly, 'Nebr-3$

~~ __•.•. y.,•.'~,:"z:_.~:.. . .__ --_1On',Special ( ~':;'h,~:;';';.";'oo '~:,:~~h ::; ~
;. ... _. . :::: the District Counroom, n,urstOflt. i', -'--Yamiih'cr~O-rg-an- -----~;~ ;~~;:~~'·"CO'Jl'lMyw.----~~moer, ue.:

I ~! T:-vo' keyboards. drums, kaYQoard cover, in-. §! B~~:;,:;'/~~,~~~;;.';-~~:~::'r- 1.c1!1~e~en_c~~nd, 5:~~~ ~arr~~ty:, R:~~_. 1:;:~. II: :~~,¥,~r~:;:1:':,::::

~ "'.'"_K.·~:.~.",:,:i,::,::.:::,_.::C. DENOMS!rRAliON ~: ~~t~~~~t~~::;::::::,;~"
Pro~essional Tourir:a9 Organist Fred H. Rit:ker, Waynt Count·(

J" _J~,ick.Backhaus - ::: $Upllrlntenclent -
:;; ·-..Jack C.onr~d,. CGunty Tre.~tI(e;',

TOP DOllAR ON TRADES ~. ~':;~;:;.CD"""T<e"'""',
~,ic; FAMOUS'BRANO PIANOS "1 .. _W~,yn.w~:,0....""'.' "y .,...--.-..
.... '-AT DISCOUNT PRICES' -f ' - - .

.fJ:)i<@:ij'r~t::;;"':::::>;';::i~i::i1?;;;::£~i~:~:r:;::';*:X'::;'~: :':}:':Y~:;:;~;;<~i:::;';i;';:f,i . -" C'""y



Phone 375-269

Carroll

DIANE SCHREIBER

111Wnt3,d

Good driving habits become
a part of you for a lifetime.
So do bad habltll, Le.!il!nlng
proper Rulell 01 tho Road

now can develop your
confJdern;:e bahlnO the

wheel. Safe d'rlvlng III a
11~

facts about 8810 drivIng
Auto Insurance.

Pierson
nsurance Agency,

Anyone can enter the contest
by tus t pr csent In a per-f
clpatlng business when
the If/Inning is announced
No pvr cha se or r eqrstreucn are
necessary

and J and Theresa J
Turner. 75 teet of N 79 teet.
101 11, Crawford· amJ Brown's
eddrtron 10 ~8 25 in
docum(lnlary

Feb, 10 - Eveline W:Thomp'·
10 W Grle"s and

Tur rv-r t, and N·? teet,
10! ), Nnr th addition 10
Wayne. 5;,770 l'ij documentary
stemp-,

Feb, 20· Lemoyne and Lu
cll\e 0 Cunningham to Jerry J
v-ue. fl, of SEI'A, 24-25·3;
exempt

Feb. 23 - Ance M Hartman
and Edith A HarIman to Earl
and janet L Fuoss, 101 18, block
12. North audrtron to Wayne;
$1310 In dor urn en ter y sfamps.

375-3100·

Every facet of our service is
guided by one bas-ic rule; if it"f
worth something to you,'therC
it's worth doing well.

worth
while

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HoMES

EJy Anna Marlc .I(rctfl:ls

MARRIAGE LICENSE;
Feb. 24 - Thomas E, Ander

son, 19, Laurel, and Jan Lavon
Johnson. 20, Pender
~

REAL ESTATE TRANSFe-RS;
Fe'b. 20 - Olga Hageman 10

Philip Wand jean E Gre,ss

lree number before dOing bus'
ness with a firm about which
they know nothing Consumer~

should also call the BBB 10
repor1 5ituali~)"ns which appear
to be fraudulent, advertising
which IS found 0 e un ru u
or misleading, or salespersons
who may be "fly by night" oper
alors
Con~mers'can protect them

selves. Call free Cornhusker
BBB, Lincoln 800 74"1 7317 or
Omaha BBB 8GO-6--J:t-913-~

EXTENSION NOTES

COUNTY COURT
Feb. 20 - James 0 Renn. 19,

Wayne, tretuc slgn Violation
paid $10 tme and $8 costs

Feb. 23 - Kevin Kane, no
available, Wayne, dog
at large; paid $5 fine and
costs

Feb. 23 .- Vickie S, Drees, 19

Wayne, speeding; paid s15 fine
and $8 costs

Feb, 23 - Kelly Hansen, 15,
Wayne, tr atuc signal violation,
paid \10 line and S8 costs

F,eb. 24 - Myron Pilger, no
age available, Hoskins, no
mobile home permit. paid $10

fine and sa costs
Feb. 24 - Donna J Laws, 24,

Norfolk, no valid registration.
paid SIO fine and sa costs

~~J~~~!/~ R,i'(~~~~i~; ~~I~PJ~
ce.nte.,,~ $15 fine and $8 NG Rep at Allen
costs ... ,

Feb. 24 - Cynthia K. Down A repr-~,>e'iifaTlve tram Hie
ing, 20, Lincoln, speeding; paid Net.onal Guard Armory in
$15 fine and S8 costs wavne.r Dennts Spangler, wl!l be

Feb. 24 - Mike D, Ltdte. n at Alle-'n ~igt1 school Friday at
Wayne, dog running at large 9']0 a m "0 1afk with bovs trom
paid Sa ·tm.eand $8 costs the iunlor and seruor ctesses

about enlls1,ng in the National
Guard

Spangler will fly 10 the school
m a helicopter owned by the
National Guard .

T~e wavne (.Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 26,1976

Wayne Coed Misses Winning $675 B~cks
Some lucky shopper tonight

<Thursday) has a chance to win
$700 in Birthday Bucks it his' or
her birthdar,- matches the win
ninqdate drawn at random and
announced at 8: 15 p.m

The jackpot climbed to $700
this week after' a Wayne State
coed missed winning the $675
prize during last week-s draw
Ing. As a resun-the amount rose
another $25 10 reach the ceiling

;l.-f\--i-9"a~A-g~~'1ne

merchants are giving away in
their weekly drawing

Diane Schr elbor of David City
'"{l:I.i$sed picking IJ,P lhl:' big prize,
last week when her birthday
was jusl three days short 01 the
Nov, 15, 1955 dale drawn by
Joan Lage of First National
Bank, Diane, who was in Gibson
Discount Center at the time ot
the drawing, was born on Nov
12, Because her date was the
closest to the winning date
drawn, she won the $25 console
non prize in Birlhday Bucks.
which can, be spent lust like
cash In anyone ot the cerucrce
ling Wayne busmesses

~llr;M lHf rJrnnflSKfI
MF.Dlcr,L r,s~OClr,TIQfJ

HEALTH
TIP

Ley were honored for 30' years
and Schreiner f~r 25 veers. Th~y

will receive their pins and certr
trcetes at 9 later club meeting.

During. ~e ;:veni.ng, dinner,
music ....,.,tla~ croctcco py Vickie
Ruseck , a.sophomore at Wayne
State

bromegras5 needs to be rested
at times during the growing

;~:s:~~. ~_ ~z:~s~~~tj:
uously -

A simple rotational g-razing
system would be to divide a
pasture mto thr-ee p~rts and
qr aze each part lor about 10
days This system would allow
the other two parts to rest lor
about 20 days. Electric fence
can be easily used to divide the
pasture but the arrangement 01
the fences will be dictated by
the location of the water supply

Rehm concludes by suggesting
that farmers who would like' to
mere-ase production from pas·
tures try fertilizatIon. weed con
trol and rotational Qrazlno

CONSUMERS, PROTECT
YOURSELVES!

The Belter Busineo;s Bureau
tel is us thaI there are over 800
known fraudulent schemes in
opNation foday. Are you lamil,
lar -with Ihese schemes? Do you'
know how to protect yoursell
Irom being "taken?"

Eight of the most commonly
used schemes include mail order
frauds, door to,door sales
schemeS, home improvement
scheme~. t:ha--rliy s-wi-A-dl-e-:.,
health quackery, work ·at·home.
~i!_U and switch. schemes,

and "something t9r nOTFllng':-
frauds

8rne' Bosil'ess BOlcaus--a--r-e
in the business of helping con

~ftr.:;LQ!.Qtectl~mserves from
unethi-cal business lirms, mis
leading or untruthful adverlrs
lng, unscrupulous operations
and fraudulenf schemes, The
BSB can give performan.ce or
reliabiilty reports on a cOfTlpany
with whom you plan 10 do
business

Consumers are urged 10 get in
the habit of calliAg the BBB toll,

,_Th~ urln~ analySIS detNmincs
the ability 01 the kidneys to do

_ thei.r work properly. Blood count
-- and ht'"moglot:iifl estimalion·----a-r-c----

important. because many wo
men become anemic during
pr~gnancy; Blood,lyping Is 1m"
portan~, .since all wom.en are
faced wdh -, tb..~ _.fIQ5.5ibd,t¥ .of
blood loss duri.ng labor and affer
deliv<::ry

Blood tests also deterrnlfle the
RH lacfor, 10 pre'J(mt a possible
severe fr,)n~,fu';ion reilclion 0r
inil ry to ·an unborn child.

~lood prc~s()rc helps det!l'cl ,1
,;sible lm<'ic CQr.ldition in fhe

mother. which may be. -dan
gl"rO(J~, The "'Nebra<,.ka M~dkal

A<,sociallon urge~ young preg·
nan1 women 10 take proPer care
lor a healjh'a,r molher i)nd child.

cal Society by Doug Lyman,
owner of lyman Phofography in
wavno

Honcr cd dl!ring the evening
lor their years 01 membership
\'/['1'1: thr(>(> Wayne· men, Adon
J"lfrey, Henry L"Cy and Ray.
mend Schreiner Jeffrey and

rutr oqen per acre Rehm adds
that additional trials showed
thilt nitrogen and phosphorus
<'Irp tt.e only two nutrients need
M tor 'btcfmegrass pastures In
nort~etlsl Nobrask a

For most brorneqras s pas
lurf''>, the appl,catlon of 00 80
pounds of n,trogerl With 10)0

pounds of phosphate per acre
WIll double and In some cases
tripi,' forage pr oduc tion 'rtns
!I'rlll'/(;'r can be e opned In
,.,jhpr early filii or early spring
Th,' mo':f 'deal time for appll
'allan would be late March or
early Apr.1

Fertlillat'on r:omblned with
gr,allng wll·1 produce
q<lPn~ trom fhr:se pa~

F Of /)E~·,j re'>ulh, the

Wayne. At that time there were
five ccctoes-trr Wayne, four in
wakeuo!o and three i"n Winside

Par t of Mrs, Hepburn's his
()f included photo

01 city i'o Hil~ 1880's
which were reortntoo

and q.ven to the Wayne Htstort

Agronomist Gives Tips on Improvement

TI,.· pr,1r'J(r"',
...." ..·(1 (0nlrol

GU~ST SPEAKER for Sunday night's Ktwensts banquet was Mrs Charles Hepburn, who
s-pokf' about the hiS lory of Wayne during the evenin9 dinner at Wayne State-s Student
Union

pastures are
'LJrq·ntl'f rnoct abused crop
on milny tar ro-, In nor thee st
N,..hrn<,~tl ar r or drnq fa e xlen
SII;f.\ ~I'T;f!fjmt'1i-; G~Fg-e -Rf'hm

')pr·Cl,)J allenl,on 10 manage
"'ent Will JmproJ(" pr oduct.on
I'orn !hf''>': 1!<1';.lures f-'aslure
m,in,-J9"rY,':nt, hOh~·/('r. '5 more
them opPfllng thr" gates In spronq
,)110""/"'9 th(· to be O,/(!f
9r,1/,..(1 dnd mOv,ng the
;'1"lrn,,15 '0 freid!>
" th(·tilll

-- --

Two W-ayne High senior stu
denr .. rec('ntty enl,sted In the Apr

Forct': d("lay enl,stfTl('nl or c
qr arn

Pal Ga r v.,n, <;.On of Mr dod

Mrs Carlyle Garvm wPiI bf'og,n
trd,nJng Jvrv- I et Lar;1< land

AFB, San Anto-uo. T,-·, A/Il'r
r ecr ur! training he Will e-ru er Ihl'
t.;JWe-nforcement I ,!:'ld-

Bret Spence.-son 01 Mr ar,d
Mrs Jess Spence 01 Wayne. Will
be trained In r:ad,o r('laf rep""
alll:r compfeling r(ccrut! lrd" "''1
whiCh he '11I11 begin Aug ')

pamtr:!! OIJt lh-a~

hac! a
I.r:,!

oj /ld',

Th,r!1 j'Jur
y,!,)r', latr:r, It the' r'kr
mal College, oetc-e the state
bought the school 'In 1909

11 was In 1930 lhal Dr Walter
Benfbacj began his I!rac1ice in

• About 5S person's Sunday night
helped the Wayne Kiwanis Club
celebrate lts 53r(j anniversary
during it banquet at Wayne
State's Student Union

Guest speaker Mrs. (harl(~s

Hepburn of Wayne told the
gathering that the Wayne club
had -played an important rote In

the development 01 Wayne and
probably will continue playing
an trnportent par t jri Ih(1 future ~-

____D!1[if1I;L.heL_lalk ~ab~Q~UI~II~;C~_=====_~;~~~;= ~
_h_t,.!.n.!:.Y---.m_Y'l:~.bi'hSI1r'IS

tlelprn<]' to prepare for Tile Nor
folk Daily Nev,s' Bicentennial
issue. M~<;_ Hepburn out

"fhat the ri-lilroads
mental in the qro:·,th of
Wal<<:>!ield and thr:

<,

'Kiwanis Club Important ParfofWayne's History'

Whr:n tnc

IlL PI
We're Expanding Our Floor Space

---Wi1liiiiilTlieRoOrilll

SOFAS-- $16995 &UP

ROCKERS - $9995

RECLINERS - $699_5

-f-verytlrhrg-Rellucerlm-

Notice ofDistrict No.1
Wayne County Annual Meeting

'>
KIWANIS CLUB members and lhelr wives examine some
"r"tIle- ·phOfogt.aphs taken of W~yne during. If5 tor mct.ve
T{'-(tf<;

.~_I)iscollnt Furniture-is expandingtb_eirfloor space tohe able
to bring you a largerandeverflfe-,terll!f~ctio~ of==

merchandise tharfiefore._
- -- - - -~-- .--_..,_._-- -- --

U'!h_~«!rd()tPr;cesto ~elp us Malee Room' All Quality Brand Name)!
Mastercraft - Ayers - Kroehler - Charles

Nonco IS berebv given that the annual meeting of the

!I .~;';~~I1C:~;:I~ ~ji~: ~~5~;~C:tN~:3~ ::.n:nC~::hW~~ll~6h~~~
_ Ih~rposp. 01 elecllng members for the bOClrd whose terms

I ::~:XP~~~~reA'~~:O ~~:!ic:;e ~:~;y ::::;n~~sl~~~su~~e~:I~
~ requ(>.,led

~ Clarence Morris, See. Treas. '
:.""

"-,-_.~



The laurel IGA store hO$ted a
community ccttee from 9 e.m. to Sunday: Sunday SCh~l, 9:30
noon last Thursday. e.m., wor strtp. 10;30; rnens
-- Abo-ttt 9O---~-SOfls-------atren-ded'-------cro-stersupper-meettnq;F-p-.nr.-'-

during the morning. Wednesday,; Junior choir, '3: 35
p.m.; youth chclr , 7:30.

By
Mrs. Mike
Sa!"rers '
256-3498

laurel1GA
Hosts Coffee

Registered'Cars, Trucks
-By •

- - Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584-2588

---'-,-----..,,------

2905e'rved

logan Center Unl1ed MethodJst
Church

LA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: cSunday 5C,hooL 10

e.m.. Wor~.hip. H; Adult bnd
you1h Blbte study, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday: Women's Bible
s1udy, 9: 30 a.ri-I ...

Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kellv, pastor)

Saturday: Catecrvsm. 9 e.m..
worship. 7,45 p"'!'"c, -..:,;._-----.:

Sunday: Worship. 8 and 10

am

Immanuel lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

IH. K. Nier mann, pas..tnr-L
F-tid<I-¥; CQn~l«>n---(:l-a!i0-Se-5-.

, pm
Sunday: Surtday school. 9,45

am, worship. 10.45
Wedne!>day Cho« pr ac ttce.

730pm

United Lutheran Church
(Edger Urness, pastor)

Friday; Junior choir. J:]O
pm

Sunday: Sunday school. 9
a.m., worshtp, 10' 15

, Wednesdltv; Confirmation
classes. 6:30 p m

United Methodist Churc';
(Robert Neben. pastor I

Saturday; Cceurmetton cress
es. 9: 30 a.m

Unl1ed Presbyterian Church
I Douglas Petter. pastor)

Thurs.day: Junior choir, 3:45
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 30
am; worship, 10 45; choir
practice, 11'45

Tuesday: Church League, 7
p.m

''1'l~3'rle_~4a'y-:- Your'h' t.eoten
breakfast. 7'45 to 8:20 arn

WOl"ld Missionary Fellowship
Sunday; Sunday SChool, 10

a.m.. worship. 11; ever.ing ser
vice... 7.:30 p.m.; cl)ojr-·p-r-ac11ce,. "

Monday: Service at Sioux City
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m

Wednesday; Prayer meeting.
8 pm.

Business
notes." .

~~aen s ermars -C-&'jp~r61-1-'-''''
Elevator board presidenl Cliff
Rasmussen announced 'hal the
Allen' elevator Ttwr soev pur
chased Allen Lvrnber and Hard
ware from l+r!!-·,·_{,-";..!'~€r eno
Hardware Co, Corporation

James Mitchell Will continue
dS store manager The firm also
will continue in tne lumber and
hardware busff\e55 and will add
a f.rm auppty line.

tt wo-utd be nice if it
were possible .II) always
keep- e:veryone-'happy;""fhe
very nature of Ufe, MIller
fells us, Is that this is not
pos~ible. Some people do
.not wish to be pleased J

others if would be wrong
to please because- they
want to influence us in
wrongful ways.

"'_MlWilhe
.. Realize th.-t by the

very natllt. of life yOU
~ p.leas-e- e'ieTYbody
a1l1he lime; and knowing
tb!,.- -¥-O-U-.--W-i-ll------n:lJ.M.
upset when you do not .:"

fahn-ttomer MHfe-r

,:...:w.-.~t·

understanding help fa an'v
OM' .t time of "th. We
try to meet exact needs of

;overy famlly, whatever
they J!lay be,

~Wiltse

Mortuaries
.------!:~.

i~

Knowing we have failed
to please another can
make us uncomfortable, II
mouldn't. Trf to please, of
eeerse, but let's not be

~lipsefifWidry flrn,f fair .. ,
Ws the nature of life!

MEMlEa f,OJ.C.

Anniversary Guests ,I

Mrs v.ctet Lubbe r s redt ,
Wayne. was a Friday arternocn
guest II". the Larr( Lubbersledf
home. The Harlt!ln M.attes family
were evening 9l,ieSts In ceserv

St. Anne's C.tholic Church
'Thom,1$- Ad.-m-5-, pastor)

Sunday: .M.ass, 10 a m

Honor Jo'hn Abts
Sunday dinner guests in the

louis Abts home in' honor of
John, who recently returned
from Germany were the Joe
Ankenys, the Russell Ankenys,
the Ronald Ankeny" Don An
keny. $lou.x City, I\\argaret Arl·
keny, I\'\eadow "Grove, MI'$. C. 0
AnI<&nY and the David Abts and
Angela.

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

lA, M. Ramos, p.stor)
Sund.'!: Sunday scnccr.

e m.. momlng worshIp, 11

Oi.l:on United MethodIst Church
fA. M_ Ramos. pastor)

SundaY: Morrtlrtg worship.
9' 3D 3.m Sunday scticct. 10 30

Tcesee y Guests
The Ted Johnsons and tl"le

Arvid Malmbergs family were
las1· Tuesday evening guesh m
the Mu. EI~ ElIls home, Sov11"1

SIOUX City to help her cetebrete
I-r-e-r birthday

122 Main

Overnigh-t Guests
Debbie Jorgensen and Jevreoe

UrwHer were Thursday over.
night g'uests rn. the Harold
George home for Alice's bJrlh·

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests In the

Mrs. Irma Anderson home were
Mrs. Betty Hughes and Dotty,
Wahoo, the Leroy Hughes
fa01lry,. Fremon1, the Don Kree
mel's and KriStln, Norfolk, and
the Jim Ltnns and sons.

All except the Don Kreemers
attended the 25th wedding anni·
verserv gathering for the Marlin
Kraemers at .merr home in the
atternccn

Birthday Guests
The Earl Matteses, the Tom

Frederickson family anet EBen
Mattes, 'Omaha. were guests of
Frank MaNes at the Wagon
Wheel Sunday In honor of his
rnctbers bir1hday

Ew:ning gues1s in the 1Y\atfes
home were the Fredericksons,

::e~~~~:.~:~~r~~: ~:~;;~
and Amy, the Wilford Ncbbes
Ellen Mattes spent the weekend

~
Three Week Trip

The !lllarion Quists returned
home Sunday from a thr-ee. week
trip. 10 California "where Ihey
met the Robert Quists and Doug
of Anchorage. Alaska, and to
gether v-ere guests In the C, G
Quist home a1 Cas1ro VaHey and
the A. R. Shell berg homev rt.os
Angeles. En route home they
vtstteo in the John Qulst home-.
Mesa, Ariz

...... 81;.1 ,(!>r~....., (j "CJ5 f "O:'"Jo,o ....... , r '{,f.!l'or.4~ 0'"
_.. "]"~'_""" ~.' ~""r. of ,~,,~,

OPEN

_IbEtStQfeNationalPriv_e In. Bank
1Oth.:-~:Main

8 a:m. to 6 p.m. - Monday '''ru Saturday

"SERVING YOU ISOUR BUSINESS"

A checking account with us
provides you with accurate,
arid virtually-free bookkeeping
service ... plus convenience,
quick credit facilities and
many other benefits.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE ,(OU -

1III··&M·al&Wo/Y~cB~'
- -~JUi¥W~

&0.''-;~:E~~T
.., GPM-9PM

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

Return Home
The William Schcttes returned

home Friday afte', spendlpg the
past rrronth in the home of Mrs
Bessie Long and with other
relatives In Columbia, S.C

_ Sunday visitors in the Schutte
.' home were the Bob Schutte

-;',~~ul;t~ f~;:I~~aJer~~e sc~~~~~
way~ and the MarlIn Boses.
WakefJeld. Allen league, Myrtle
Beach, S.c. was a Sunday over
{light and IVlonday guest -

Cash. often seems to trickle
away without leaving much

-evidence that-we everhadit.
But-caneeHed cheeks shew
where our money goes, make
it easier to manage our
finances and to -pacify the
tax-gatherers.

To Mei!t Friday
The Over so Club will meet at

$1. Anne's parish hall in Dixon
Feb. 27 et 1:30 p.m.

Third Birthdav
The Don Oxleys and the Leo

Stevens, Eaglesville, /IhJ., were
supper guests last fr/Ionday eve
(lIng In the Nell Oxley home,
Omaha. to celebrate Brian's
third birthday.

--f=

Sthere
$5 there
~'--adds up

Ce,lebrate Anniversary
The Harry Grieses, Kingsley,

Sewing Group
Sewing Group of the Dixon

United Methodtsr~hmet in
the Dick Chambers home Thurs

~:.-day afternoon and tied n two

~ comforters. J!!1'
Drivers s'

Dixon County . en lice se
_~ exarntnatrcns will be given

N\arch 4 .1t'rlcfTa· trorn 8::)0 e.m
..;..~ to 4; 30 p.rn. at the Ponca court

house



1976'MERCUFi\Y ~~
,--- BOBCAT VILLAGER~

Easy maintenance. Easy handling, Good gas mile
-aqe Smart stylinq.You just got to love that Bobcat'.
There's aBobcat MPG3doOI, and the Bobcat MPG
Villager, shown above, The Villager is a great lillie
hauler with rear seats down it has over 57 cubiC
feet of cargo space, So if you're looking for the
sPlletRracticafkindof~r, yOfflesee-BoWill,MPG.
The'lrlsky"lillle"wag6n, or the touqh little 3 door.
They're waiting for,,,)lQU to,test d!iye tad FlY,

'We love It.

Birthday Club
Mrs, Carl Hinlman enter

tameo the B,rlhd,ly Club Soter
day afternoon Bunco prizes

were won by Mrs Er\tJin Ulrich,
high, Mrs. Edwm BroQIC, second
hcqh , and Mrs Gr:orge Langen
9(>(9.

Lunch sor veo

winters Entertain
Mr and Mrs Ed WlfllC:r host

co the Pinochle Club S.uflday
cverunn . Prrz e s went 10 Mrs, E

C Fenske and Art Behmer;
high, and Emil Gut/man-s, low

Arthur Behmors will host the
Murch 7 meeting

Honor Bill Thomas
The Henry Reecs and Emelie

Reeq. Wayne, and Mrs. Hilda
ThomFl'. wert· guests in the

Card Club Meets

M..I5~~K-r..att'51:'·~

-ta~n('d tnc Get To·Gelher Card
Club Thur sda v atternocn in 'the
home of Mrs, Irene Ptetcber

Pilch prizes were won' by Mrs
Vernon -Betrrncr- -friqh , Mrs
Katherine Asmus, second high,
and MrS. Hi/da Thomas low

Next meeting will be March 18
in the Elmer Peter home

---EPA- eeumsies 1DLBJl1Jc.aLVi.l.lEger~..i!.!2J..speed menuet u ansmlSSlon
Your ectuet mileage may vary depending on the type Gf driVing you oo::-,

your driving 'hanits,-y-our car"s-condlflon and ojJtJOnaJ esunoment.

LOVE THAT'MERCURY BQBCAT!

3Ll1-M PG . ·24M S
t..HIGHWAY ,~ CITY

--,

,And so will you. .
- ---see your Lincoln·Mercury dealer. Buyor lease

, -"ti:I.ti§igp Q((h~ GCit.': ~_~_ j::~c;;:~)1

~.~.-"Ii 1!lm!!l!lI'
'H~j
II~

LOVEME._ ___
lOVEMY

~ --~~-~------.---- -._~-~--

MPG.

HU':n.) M Schro",der, Erner~Ofl

hu"k
P.,r,',,,11

Hi)r(,lrJ -c"', ..'. _ -~.,
6,11'( 0

(""r,1Io1 Mart,nd"I,·, Concord, orc-,
Br;,dl'-"{ Her uer , Di~on, Ponl

1972
R l~hMd J oont. Pence. M,)tildor

1911

1969
e""·I,,, E MiJr~, W"t';rbury, ~d

Dnn"ld t.r<'nd~, Pone,1, Che ...
(; tJ Kn'-'rl ,lfid Son'" Ponr n, fd
1,lt)l·r1.1 <,lllr_, Pont ,1. Ctn-v

1968
Jr,hn (J,}l,-.n H"rd"lfj, Newe'l"TI,', ~(j

1'~fJ

1%1
", .. ,,10 (.rw,vnnur, Poneil, Ch"v Trl
[)u,,,,' 0 M,\(t,,-,II t.ll,·n, Clw..-

,"}r,,,co M ',I,rTl',Or1 >/'1.1 I<(:'",1 r!

r J I' I '
1t'r1,v'l r. (}(on','''' W,l~"l"-IG

\966

!-II', M,,,· P""'" (oncord, Old',
rJ",,,,,,rJ '!".llr,(·11 t.ll<·n,ld

l <'urt, .. r, Pon,,\ Vrl
1965

'J/"cc'n L ',01,,111, Wd,,-',I'('lrJ

f'IN"") (
'/ol~;,.N,,,!,-,n

,,
j
I

!

fOP CE~HfI/.l FORCED /.IP
HEATING 5YSfEMS ONLY

SAVE ENERGY!
DEfLECT-C)'"
AIR DEFLECTOR

.-c-~~

deAect-o~
'(o'v coos eevc h~~ling fl1,,1 by

V('"pin9 fl,.-,t 0" On floor "'f'""P~

,J'ap',,,,,, cl"a,,'_'r, 100 52

WD-40' STOPS
SQUEAKS. RUST,
LUlllUCAT~

20foot

4794

Enjoy mo;o:imvm COmfor' f,om

'to';' ccnt-c! (l"

Desiqnc d for floor '''g''I,,'',

DEFLECT·O'
AIR DEFHCTOR
SAVES ENERGY

~-4-141-,
ModelSA749

Early' warnln., tystem call help
10 ~ov<:! live s. Loud 85 dc cibcl
alarm. Mounh co~j:t.

r_bart 105Main St~
LUMBER CO.

FROM

IIG
SAVINGSI

Our l}rllqu" (ur"u(I" HO'JI"

CnU~,(;'iQn'" 1,·al'J"'~ (l wid"

h~~~~i~~n,~~"f;:'<J,~~:~~~~ c~~::;:, f----c---c--~~~ ~~~~~~=~==~=-l!---
Chr~OI',' frorn Anl,qu',
Antique Engl,!h f"mh A 10....,1)'

louch,7j,2

Imporled .naflJroJ cork, 1l)1uloll'!

walll, make butl"ti~:..boordt. -4
piccel,'bo~. Va.euu.r.n.!....?0147

/\ J
N~)hJ",1 Cun~ L0",k, Ecrlt t"f""lcon, A,,·b~, GIU'.,. ,,, /J,rJd",n ,I fl .. \

'J'" (J',o,JrJbl~' ," Th,'\(· rl"1:'-,f(,lor dr·liq~".'d ,'...ug h",I-" Hund'f TO

I J ovo, I ~ (",; ..~, h"oh. A~;oI1, l;o;)01~
1...125, 74)t ~07J

WIENERS •• Fre-sh, Home.Mode. ••••••lb.$l 09
,- _~r

, $1 19PORK ROAST •• Fresh, Lean •••••• lb.

~wjst it
together!
no 1001s,
no glue!
Beau1iluHy prP.'-fini~hed twist
tcpethur tcmuurc. F1~~hlop

or ones Wlltl oeccrauve HI).
lal:;

"SMOKE ALERT"

SMOltALARM

~~ ..
-I=====~=r--~-~' ----c--~- ~-,--~ ,-

DITrI\II;I\N'-S-MAR~ET'
Rando(ph, Nebraska..;. phone 337·01 IS' - r'

--'calEF SALE
--11--~~--~

SIDES USDA Choice-:~L~ ••••••••••• Ib. 72c

HIND QUARTERS USDACholch •••• lb. 8'5c

FRONT QUARHR-SusDAChoice, ••-••Ib. 6¥
CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN



By:::
Mrs. Wa1ter/
Hale
287·2728

, ::;::::::~:::;:.::;.;':. :.;.:.::;::j~

Coming Events
Fnday. Feb 17: Westside

E xter.sron croe. Mrs. tiarotd
Olson. '; pm

Wednesday. Mar, J: Happy
Homemaker", E...tensron Ctuh.
Mr<, Wallc,r He!e. 'I p m

School Calendar
FridaY., _Feb , 27' Distrlcl

Baslr.elball Tou;\w'l. Wisner
Sa-;furday, Feb, '18: District

Baskelbull Tourney. Wisner;
Husker Sccecn.

St. John's Lutheran Church
I Ronald HoJling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class.
4 IS pm

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class. 9· 15 a.rn.: worship
and Holy Communion, 10·30;
lutheran Hour Sunday

TUE'sday: Board Elders. 8
pm •

Wednesday: Senior choir, 8
pm

Hey There - Gel inlo
Maverick pre-washed,
patch work jeans 0·' great
cotton. denim. lots ,of
F'lshion. =-- ~ols of 'on,

~iting for you. See This
,,~ook, Jonior5i= 5·15,

Why Pay the

Other Guy

$20 or More

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E Neil Pel",..r son. pas lor )

ThursdolY; Mary Mar!ha Cpr
rIc . 2 pm Lr s t year c onfrr rrra
toon,J IS <

Sunday: .Sonoa I school and
second yea~' conlrrmatron. 9'115

il m ..; wor stup. 11. evening war
"hlp. 7 30 p rn

Tuesday: Ladlfcs praysr tel
iow',.hip, \I J(} o.rn

Wakefield Christian Church
Thursday; womens Bible

study, 1 p.rn
Sunday' Bible school. 9 30

am. mor.nmg worship. Charles
Shelby. a missionary from the
Philippines, que s t speaker,
10 30, evening scrv«.o. 7 pm

Monday: Bible study. 7 JO

pm
Wednesday Bible sIlJd{, 1 JO

pm

. ..•...........•••.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:-:.:.:.;.;.:..':.'.>:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:->:-:...:-:.:.;.;-:.;:.

Maverick Is
Out to

Change the-WtIria .

·PRE;.WASHED
DENIM

cc·otury

-:;.:... .;.:.:.:.: ....

Tile' nuen (omiTiunffy u
okayed tbe purchasing of a
.acanl lot east of. the lumber
and hardware store in Allen to

II:, American. state and
flags, during Its

m('(:I,ng on Tuesday of last
11("+

The 25 ~ 100 loot lot, which
ridS purchas('d from R,P. Good.
rl:ll al~o be used to locate a
shullie board and hor<;eshoe
pJfchlng court

thro meeting, Jerry
'lia:, appointed chair

mar c;f the fireworks display for
!"" lull ~th celebration Thc

membC'r,; also okayed lht
of ilpproxlmafely

of lire\l'/ork"

Allen Community
Club Purchases
land for Flags

Meet Tuesday
Seven mernber s 0.1 the Allen

xeeate VFW Auxiliary met last
Tuesday night at the old fb-e Party for Wrestlers
hall. Mrs. Janell Sue. Emerson, Sunday night a homecoming
was voted on to become a. party lor Merrill Hale and Stelle
member Grelle, boys returning from par

It was voted to help the licipating at state wrestling. was
American Legion Auxiliary send given by wrestling fans
a girl to GIrls State. They voted Apptoxtmetetv 40 wrestlers
to give $25 toward her expenses. and friends attended the party

,- The Auxiliary was invited to held 031 the home of Freddy
etteno the VFW post 20th enm- Puis. An assortment of games
verserv at a supper at the and cards were played and a
uc Town Cafe Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. good was provided, Spe cra t

;;:t ~~~P;~~:'~o~~~~~~--;~~~tj~g:r~re Coach <ina Mrs

~~~~~r;;'1~th~~~e~~~ ~~~;tr:~~ Mrs. Alfred Meier Hosts
/IIlary Alice Utecht won the-ceke The Friendly, Tuesday Club
walk" met last Tuesday afternoon wpth

Next mecting will be March 16:._Mrs. I\lfred Meier Twelve
at th-e old I'i'fif'ni,rr-:--' ..-, ---~bers-werepresent Roll ceu

- was quotations about lincoln or
Legion Auxiliary Meets WashIngton

The American Legion Auxil Mrs. Eugene Meier VIlli hovt
terv met F-eb 9· a' the legion·- the- Nlar-<;h 16 meeting al 7 p.m,

:a~let;r~~n~~·~~;k~~;~~:d:OI~~ rr========""'-7==-==============9
A discussion. was held on

sending a girt to Girl's State, On

Rear Control GiJ,ide

-=-- High Rise Comfort
Handle For
Better Control--r

eccer""", n
_juJ IIlll r-,.<, to l';Ir__ nt",

.j'" ;~ 8'(f:n!(·~r",,1 ~'jrj,~) st"t".."

•• 1

"ecce,~ 9 Station Receives
1 Bicentennial Tag

KTCH radiI) ,n

Representing Winside
WiNSIDE HIGH -;;o:;n:{.r t ar- t on '/lac. one OT se'/>:>ral
school girls to be selected to present awards to the nr s t

second place grapplers durmg the finals of' the STate
wrestling tournament Saturday at the Univers,!y of
Nebre s ka L:nco!n t:.Dt'S'oum Daughter of Mr and t'/-r,

Rob,:rt Ks'! c ! ",''lS:S'" Ta rru I~, a rr,,:mb<,r s! '"''
-ncer scoeo fa' !h" 1//11(4-:,)1 team Taml 'l,<lOS
o.ckec vo gl'/t· -v-e-os one of '1"':

df:f(.:nd:'lc tf;c"r, ~rr~rr, last /':dr·'S ,..,.,,,:,_,j

Sunday fh:;rni~:g

am'; 'Yv-rrdo'rr ~(,-+-70~;;

Wednesday. (hCM

p.rr,

fello'liship !jinr'<::-r

7' lS P m 'O'I",.--"n1
slngspir;;tJ,0"'" B ~';

Tuesday: Frt<e C~,lJr~;'

terial. (oiumbu,-, 'i

V"'ednesday Oua~'r..~1 f ~ ""J~r:",

busmes.s rr,"'e:f~,g 7 jG ;;. r",

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495·

.':':::::::::::::::;::::

CInEW OeUBLE' SHARP POINTS for
clipping and ripping. .

o HARD STAINLESS STEEL blades
retain their, sharpness almost indef.
inetely

o BLADE .RESETTING & SHARPEN·
ING available from manufacturer or
any reputabfe----5tKn<peningserlllce.

o each pair pre-TESTED by manufac.
turer to insl,lre perfect quality,

o MADE IN USA~ - Patent Pending
o ~!GHT HAND

-x-
Hospitalized

',Ms. H. K. Nier-rnann is a
surgical patient ill the Luther-err
Ccmmunitv. HOf>p.!Ji3J in Norfolk,
He;);oom number is 109

Anniversary Guests
The Glen Magnusons were

quests in the Ivan Johnson home
Sunday evening In honor of .1t~eir

wedding anniversary.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H,. K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday: ,-ladies aid, church.
2 p.m

Saturday: Catechism class.
1'0:30 a.m .•

::;:- ....
·~i! :;:.:.: .. -:.' .:.:.: ...:.:.:.:.:.:<-:::.::::~::::

o LIFETIME-GUARANTEE on'mater
ials and' workmanship

o LIGHTWEIGHT and easy to use,
only 3112 ounces

o COM'FORT MOLDED CYCOLAC
handles insure greater cuffing. ac,
curacy witho",t blisters

o HIGH RISE HANDLES stay flatter
pn' cutting 5urfate.

ol:$'TAINLESS STEEL BLADES de
signed exclusively for fabric cutting

a CUTS HEAVY KNITS right fa the
tip of the blade, ideal' for Tricot and
woven fabri~. '

t:·:·,,········:···:·:·:·:·:·:······

",:-,:.,.: .', Concord News
~::::;::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::: :,:,.,.,.0'','

Over-SO in Attendance
'At Bicentennial. Program

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Verdel

Erwin home Friday evening
honoring the host were the
Marlen Johnsons, the Pat
Erwins, the Martyn Dahlqujsts,
the Iner Peter-sons driUI'Om and
Rod Erwin.

po Missionary Society
Womens Missionary Society of

the Evangelical Free Church
-----ri-eTafheir' ennoat WM5' ·pro·e-t't

night .Thurs8ay -evenrn
church. •

A cooperative su was hefi
with husbands as guests. totlow
ed with the showing of slides of

__ -tl+e.Eree,.ChUrLh .Bock Store in
Hong Kong 0.1 their literature

· work. An offering was given for
,fhis prclect. Supper Guest!.

Saturday supper gu~sts in the
Churchwomen Meet Jerry Nlartindale home were the

Concordia Lutheran Church- Harry Venkirl<s, Alliance, the
women met Thursday afternoon - Herman Utechts and the Jim

at 'he church. Mrs. Verdel ::~n~~~;~d~~~~f~~~'V~~~i;~~
;'~:/i~9 o:i~~e1het~e~,U~;~~~~ were overnight guests

..Maxe.--Us-Your Wilness."

wi~~;'~A~~~lt~~t :,~s~;~J.~ week'e::e~~:~t~UI~s'~he Nor
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. A man Anderson home were the
motion to.give a donation to the Albert Siecks,-Lincoln, Glennis
·Lutheran School Theology Guild· Anderson, Sioux City. and Lori
!~__~~~';~.9<?_ ~as made Brokvogel. Norfolk

Ruth Circle had the program.
"Faith Sharing" with circle Concordia lutheran Church
members taking part as women (Oallj$J Newman, pastor)
from the United States. Japan, Saturday: Confirmation cla.ss
the Phillipines. Canada. Mil· 'es, 1"0:30 a.m.

- wa.ukee, Hi.ndo, Ja~anese ~nd Sunday: Sunday school and
_. -TaIwan- gomg.------"anng,__l9l,fln.9-.-Bi-h!-e-----C-1asses...;,JD ..am.; mgrn

~~r~l:~I~~~~fsr~~o~~~n~/-Q-rt}·i" j~:~~';~sh' wed~'~;-d:Y
Holy 2o~:;"Yunion s.ervpce. 8: 30
pm

Oller 80 attended the Bicenten- Attend crecuatton Exercises
nial' program and cooperetrve The Evert Jcnnscns. Bruce ad

~mtH"t-i~'IJ"~~er-t~d-----Kl'"
evening at the Northeast Statton. ten, the Arthur Jchnsons. Mrs.
Concord. Clara Swanson and Mrs. Jim

The program followed .tbe Nelson attended th!,,! graduation
meal with Roy Stohler. master exercises. f6r Mrs. Br,:ent
oL-eeremanie.s.;, welcoming ,,'the (Penny) Jchoscn.otwaeoe.Jccm..
guests. Invocation was given py Northeast Technical Community

I Pastor David Newman, Con College, School of Practical
____-cordla-..Lu1Mr.~ILChurch.-----.I,~, Nursing, Norfolk, Friday eve-

Pledge ,of Allegiance and singing ning afl11e·'Norlolk-Tun"jo~n'

, of "Amertce" was by the group auditorium.
· .wIth Naomi Peterson at the They joined other relatives

p)ano, and Doreen Han*," and and friends at Laurel for

~ Kr~t~~:::r~h-~~-- ::~:~~~~-:t~;s
nlal flag to Concord was by Mrs. entertained in her honor.
Margaret Hasebrook of West
Point. chairman of the Blcertten- Mark$ Birthday

:~~~~t.:~n;~~~:~~i ~~~ =~:o:s~ The Willis C. Jctmsons were
'A mustcel number, "What Sunda~ afternoon gues1s I~ the

~ Allier lea .Means to lYle Wds~lth JfO~S~~ h~':l:hdWlsner,
sung by Kart, Lori and Susan In cnor 0 ans I( ev,
f:rwln. accompanied by Cheryl
KOCh. The Concordia Lutheran
choir sang, "Battle Hymn of the
Republic." Mrs. Winfon Wallin

· was director, accompanied by
Naom I Petersen.

Norman Anderson read the
I-IUer) ef COAEOra. Ro, StsRJ.et:.---··, ~t----_fi_-..",;
read the poems, "Am I A Sunday dinner guests in the
Builder," also "In Search of Vic Carlson home honoring the
Stars." The singing of the "Star host's birthday were Mrs. Etten
Spangled Banner" dosed the Cartson and the Chuck Car/sons.
evening program. Coffee and Allen, Joining them for the
cookies followed. afternoon were the Keith Wick

ens. the Frank wrcketts. Laurel,
Mrs. Joe McCoy. the 'Oscar
Carlson. Belden, the Emil Kam
revns. Martinsburg. the Keith
ErLr;:Js,SQIl2....and SQ[!5,_and ..Qgnlse ...."...-::.., ,._.. ~
Erkctscn. Lincoln --,.----- _ .. ~-:;----


